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BRYAN TO RUN 
FOR PRESIDENT

STIRRING ENTHUSIASM
-GREETS NOMINATION

Choice of Nebraskan is Made 
Unanimous—Stirring Scene 

at Denver,

Denver. Ctito, July 10.—William Jen
nings Bryan, of Nebraska, was nomin- 
ntvd lor the third time fpr the office of 
pvtsidenj: of The United Slates by the 
JjtunuvratL-. National convention at 3:40 
to-clock this mornfng^~arhld ürfenea of 
frenzied enthusiasm. The result came 
after an a H-night -wesstcm which wus 
kept in a constant state of turmoil up 
till the moment when |he Nebraska 
leader was proclaimed the choice of the 
ton ven tion.

The nomination was made on the 
jprbt ballot, the vote standing : Wm. J. 
Jiryan, 892*4; Judge Geo. Gray, 59V,; 
Governor Jno. A. Johnson, 46.

The announcement of the vote waa 
the signal for a wild demonstration, 
equalling In duration the record- 
breaking display which on Wednesday 
afternoon greeted the first mention of 
Mr. Bryan's name" in the convention. 
The scene within the ampltheatre at 
the moment of the nomination was 
«me of stirring animation, from pit to 
dome; The vast* building was packed 
With 10,000 p*°pte, thinned out in the 
remotest gaTrm«rart«y hours of Wall
ing, through the intense discomfort* of 
b hot night. It was a great spectacle 
of grand proportions. Tier and tier, 
end gallery upon gallery of animated 
forms, the women in white, the men 
below, many of them costless, myriads 
of fart* fluttering to combat the stifling 
beat, thé long pent up.exuberant multi
tude was ever ready to spring into fev
erish outbreaks of enthusiasm, and 
everywhere the blase of flags, bunting 
and patriotic devices, and the envelop
ing folds of “Old Glory.”

Twice ^before the throng had been 
moved into a wild ecatacy, first by the 
mention of Bryan In nomination and
a gs in when tftaY of TWWytfw-Johnson,
of Minnesota, was presented, but thebe 
manifestations paled before the cul-

r»M»hnr«*« nf Anwitlnw m the
announcement of the Nebraskan's act
ual nomination was made. The assem
blage rose, eti masse waving 
handkerchief*,- newspapers; ‘ hats 
coat*, anything. everything which 
hands could be laid upon to. wave of 
hurl into the air when a bedlam of 

. epund poured opt; from those m000 
throat* in exultant _y*ll»,. cat call*, 
rorrm^nche war whoops with the add
ed dirt of shrieking horns, (the roar of 
megaphones, and the strains of the 
hand playing an - exultant anthem. 
When for a moment order could be se
cured out of ..this tempest and chaos of 
demonstration, state after state which 
had at first recorded its vote for John
son or Gray fell Into line vyith the over
mastering climax and the nomination 

-was made unaniraoor by acclamation.
The taking of the vote ha4 been fol

lowed with breathless . Interest. When 
3$ew York was washed in the- eeU - e<~ 
gtates. the announcement* of Chief 

Murphy. 78 votes for Bryan, brought 
©ut a wild outburst of enthusiasm, 
which for a time compelled the suspen
sion of roll call. A further delay was 
caused by a demand for a poll of the 
New York delegation. On this poll 
many of the New York delegates, In
cluding Judge Parker, the presidential 
nominee, four years ago, remained sil
ent, but the entire 78 votés of the dele
gation were cast for Bryan udder the 

limited rules. Pennsylvania was simi
lar y called after A sharp disagreement 
with some of the delegation and the 
wots of Pennsylvania as finally cast 
pras divided.

The convention adjourned at 1:60 this 
morning until 1 J>. m., after having 
been In session coritinuou&y for more 
than eight hours.

BO?HA TO TlfFT RESrVF.

Steps Into Breach and Saves British
Preference for South Africa.

Montreal. July 10.-A London eabfe 
gays: Word has Just reached London that 
at the recent South African conference, 
the ministers of Cape. Colony and the 
Orange River Colony strongly opposed the 
retention of the British preference." The 
Natal ministers made an Ineffective 
response, spd preference seemed doomed,

___whs» General Botha, who had remained
"WlKTUtatolr dumb. -•* 

bave proposed the preference when it was 
proposed, when there was no chanée of 

^ I am not. going
to slap the British public In Abe face now, 
When they evidently mean to respond*"

In the end the preference was retained.

HON Dr BAN TROUBLE?.

Other Central American States. Un
joined to Observe Strict Neutrality.

Washington, July 10.—All the Central 
American diplomats 4n Washington ex
cept Sênor Ugarte, of Honduras, and 
A rnhfls*sa if Ç^CfcL ûf MfeXlco. dtsi:aASgU 
the situation Incident.to the revolution
ary outbreak" In Honduras with Acting 
Secretary « Bacon %t the stale depart- 
nient yesterday. Both the United 
States and Mexico are pressing upon 
the Central American countries the 
necessity of absolute neutrality in the 
pending trouble in Honduras, which, 
according to the treaties ratified by the 
Central American peace conference at 
Washington last winter, .was declared 
to be neujral ground.

A report that one of Nicaragua's war 
vessels Ahad sailed for another Cen
tral American port, presumably Ama- 
paia. Honduras, caused some conster
nation among Central American diplo-

OPUIM TRAFFIC 
TO RE SHUT OFF

SEVEN DIE IN 
WRECK ON C. P.R.

HEAD-ON COLLISION
NEAR MEDICINE HAT

Two Passengers Numbered 
* Among Victims—Train Re

duced to Debrjs.

"MTaTKRlObS FIRE AT REGINA.

BILL IS INTRODUCED

IN PARLIAMENT

Wholesale Manufacture and 
- Importation of Drug Will 

Be Prohibited.

(Special to the Times),
Medicine Hat. July 10:—A head-on j 

collision a >mile east of this city result
ed in' the death of seven men yester
day. A light engine running out of the 
yard collided with a.Crow's Nest pas
senger train. The locomotive and cars 
were reduced to scrape iron and spltn-

The dead are: James Nicholson, en
gineer; Howard Grey, firemen; W. J. 
Archibald, baggageman: Thoma* Two- 
hery. . engineer; Mallette, conductor; 
James- Shaw, Bow Island, passenger; 
Duncan McEadern, Bow Island, paa-

The seriously injured are: C. V. Vic
ar*. express messenger;
Blacky brakeman ; .Harry

Waverley Hotel la Con.lderaBiy Dam- 
aged by Early Morning Blase.

Regina, Bask.. July N-À myster
iously started fire gutted one side of 
the Waverley hotel at an early bou*
thh meriting............ . .......... .*

The file started,in a portion of the 
hôtel where no one was sleeping last 
night, and the origin Is therefofp a 
mystery. W. rf. Flood, one of the pro
prietors, had left the building about a 
quarter of an hour before the fire start
ed. The’ fire department pflayed five 

‘streams on the burning building, and 
euccyded to saving à large portion of 
ihe rtructure although damage' by wat
er to the whole hotel will b* large.

PROVINCES ALREADY 

HAVE NECESSARY POWER

LINKING UP TOWNS 
OF NORTHWEST

OUINBS8' MT8TERÏ.

. NEW UNE BETWEEN " 

CALGARY AND LETHBRIDGE

Railroad Will Develop Country 
Lying East of Mac

Leod.

Laporte, Ind., July 19.—The riteriff at 
Hillsdale yesterday telephoned Sheriff 
Smutzer that he had captured a wo
man supposed to be $lrs. Guineas, and 
was holding her pending Instructions 
from^he local officers, The sheriff here 
refused to Sefid *fi OffitSif I6"HII18ti4te, 
declaring that Mrs. Gulgess lost her 
life. In the flames whlçh destroyed her 
home. *

The sheriff’s office yesterday received 
an inquiry from C. A. Llndboo.' Nor
way, asking for tfiformatlon regarding 
his son, Olaf, who came to Chicago 
from Norway In 1904, and then to La
porte to work for Mrs. Outness. Since 
he Went to work for Mrs. Guineas he 
bsa disappeared.

Bill Respecting Co-4perative 
Societies May Not Be 

Passed.

Ottawa, Ont., July tO.-Tn the House 
this morning" Hon. R. I>-mieux Intro
duced a resolution declaring it expe
dient to prohibit the importation and 
manufacture of opium for oiher than 
medical purixitte*. The proposal was 

^greeted with calls of “carried” and the 
-bill Introduced. ....—

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth introduced a 
bill authorizing the appointment of 
county judges in Manitoba and two 
additional district- court Judges in 
northern Ontario.

A deputation of about one hundred 
from points along the proposed route 
of the Montreal, <nt*w& and Georgian 
Bay canal, waited on the government 
this morning urging that ten million 
dollars be appropriated at the present 
sess^^te^asstoL... tha.. 
tbs canal.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was unable to 
wt the gerermweat Wt* 

undertake the immediate construct Ton 
of the canal. They must conoids? the 
project from a financial viewpoint be
fore any decision was reached.

^ QUBBEC BATTLEFIELDS.

Ottawa. July lè.~Tha total -collections 
for the Quebec battlefields plan are 1150, 
000. which, with subscription* from the 
provincial governments and other sources 
already advised but not yet received, 
would make the collections to date about 
$400,000.

(Special to the Times).
Ottawa, July lti^Tbs scnaLt bank

ing and commerce committee this 
morning by a vote of » to 8. recom
mended that the government bill re- 

Leonard ; sp©c ting co-operative soviet les be not 
Thompson, j ,>n the ground that the prov-

Calgary, Alb., July. 10.—Calgary is to 
have a new shorter line between this 
city and Lethbridge, and work on first 
surveys and construction will be begun 
immediately,

Buck was the information given out 
to-day by Mr. Dennis, assistant to the 
second vice-president Whyte, of the C'. 
P. R. Mr. Dennis "stated that his com
pany rtHognlslnfl the facilities In the 
territory c«**t of Calgary and the Mav- 
teod line between Ualgary and Leth
bridge, is putting a party in the field to 
make a Anal location of the line be
tween these poirts.

Mr. T.mli, of the firm of Toole, Post 
A Co., whn act as C; P. R* land agents, 
also was able to corroborate this infor
mation given out, and stated that in 
his opinion the new connection with 
Houthern Alberta would make by far

NORTON V8. FULTON.

(Special to The Times. ^ — 
London, July 10.—The provincial 

government loses the privy council ap
peal in the case of Norton vs. Fulton.

DOMINION FAIR 
ATTRACTS MANY

CALGARY ENTERTAINS

NUMBER OF VISITORS

FIXED TAX RATE 
A MILL HIGHER

CITY COUNCIL DECIDES 

... _ ON FIGURE FOR YEAR

Majority of Members of the 
Council Favor Adoption of 

Single Tax.

fireman; Samuel Abdun, l-ethbrlOgc, lncea already had all ItU) necessary ; the 8rtat^( development that that
leg broken ; .Philip Megge, Taber, 
bruise*.

Another Account.
Calgary, July 10.—A railway wreck 

on the line of the C. P. R., in which 
seven persons- were kWe*--and five in
jured. occurred two miles east of Medi
cine Hat at 9:28 yesterday morning.

Five of those killed were.rall.wav em
ployees and the other two were passen
gers on Spt>kane train No. 17. The two 
engineers, James Nicholson.and Robert 
Twohery. of Medicine Hat, and the two 
firemen, Howard Grey and J. Wilks, 
were killed, and Conductor Mallette 
probably fatally htjured.

Baggageman Black Is still mi seing, 
and Baggageman- Archibald was killed.

The wreck was a head-on collision as 
a result of wrong orders given, or 
those In charge of the train running 
t-aat the orders.

LUSITANIA AVERAGES 

TWENTY-FiVE KNOT SPEED

poweri to Incorporate such, companies ; portion of the country has ever seen.
and the passing, of the bill would be j _______________ _
an infringement of provincial right*.
The senate will consider the report of- POLICE CHIEFS IN SESSION.

the committee and the large- body of 
opinion In the upper House in favor 
of putting the bill through.

SAYS HE’S KING DAVID,

AND THE WIFE IS EVE

Delusion of Dreamer Chieftain 
—Party Again Goes on 

Travels.

Ebor, Man.. July 18-The Dreamers
broke camp yéwtefdBy and are st*M headed 
north. They expect to camp on Pipe- 

of the party stood

Quebec. July 16.—At yesterday’s ses
sion of the convention of police chiefs, 
papers were read on “trial by Jury,” 
“patrol system” and "suspended sen
tence," by Chief Mscrae. Dominion 
Parole Officer Archibald, and Inspec
ter Lamouche, of Montreal. Niagara 
Fulls was chosen for the next place of 
convention.

BIG BAGGAGE INCREASE.

Montreal, Que., July 10.—According 
to a statement Issued by the baggage 
department the baggage handled last 
year amounted to 7.630,m pieces, an 
Imrease of 1.306,000 pieces compared 
with 1906.

Attendance Returns Indicate 
Financial Success of Big 

Event.

SHATTERS ALL | _____
m» tKflrejtàysss»

^C. E TANNER FOR PICTOTJ.

Hallfax. July 10.-At the Conserxstïvé 
convent inn nf Ptcto» held in WestvWe 
yesterday, C. E. Tenner. M. L- A. for 
■Ptcty; w As imanimnualy." nbmhweted - -fer
tile House: of Commons. Mr.. Tatmer ac-

Wonderful West Bound Trip 
Across Atlantic by _ 

Cunarder.

TROOPS FIRE AT
U. S. MINISTER

Edward O’Brien Has Narrow 
Escape During Paraguayan 

Revolution. «.

La Pas. July 10.—Further details' re
ceived here of the revolution in Para
guay state that while fighting was go
ing »n tn Asuncion an incident occurred 
which might have had a most Serious re
sult. The United Slates minister. Edward 
O’Brien, desrous of proffering hi* good 
offices In order to prevent further loss of 
life, while approaching the headquarters 
of the revolutionists was fired upon three 
times by , government troop*. According 
to the dispatches, the minister’s escape 
was miraculous, as many persons were 
kHled In tfc* -«dolly. Dticttvetlmr the» 
error, the troops ceased firing, and an 
officer hastened to give explanations to 
the minister, who Is convinced that the 
act was not premeditated.

The new president oUVaraguay. Bhfilli- 
ano Naverto, has been officially recog

N?w Trtrk. July th;=BrfaJrfhg alT 
previoua record» over the long dis
tance course scroe* the Atlantic of J.-' 
831 mllpa. the swtft^turbtoe (Çunard 
Hue» -Lualianla arrived at Sandy hook 
lightship toVdaÿ at 211 a. m.. the time 
of the passage being 4 days II hours 
and 36 minute*.

The Lusitania left Daunt’s rock on 
July 5th at 11:35 a. m. Her average 
*[>eed throughout the trip being 25.01 
knots an hour, which eclipse* her pre- 
\ loua average day’s run of 24.88 for the 
trip. She is now the only 25-knot 
steamer.

The Luèitanlu on this trip also dis
tanced her - sister ahlp> record, the 
Mauretania, by 39 minutes. The new 
four-bladed propellers were used on 
tiie trip. The best day's run was 848 
knot*, beating the previous record by 
IWcl knots.

At neen the party, stopped ml McLean * 
farm, where they bought some milk and 
soup. A Mrs. Orundtaw. being alone on 
a neigh boring farm, vame ta Mt-Lean's.

On Wednesday night James Sharp *ent 
a letter le A. M. Reekie, customs officer, 
giving a fist of tits possessions, and offer
ing to pay duty, ffharp now claims that 
he IS King Davd snd-hle wife Eve They 
hetd services In the camp on Wednesday 
night, but there was no excitement. Con
stables King and Turner are still follow
ing. but the other police have - been wtth-

RUgglA’S OR KBIT GOOD.

ADMISSION MADE /
N HAZELMERE CRIME

top1» Yttonteers In
formation of Damaging 

Character.

ULITIAHBN 
OFF FOR QUEBEC

Thl* iâ-Victorlk’d growing time In 
more ways than! one, and last night 
the city councIL-iln keeping with the 
cltyrs forward movement, added" 'An
other -mill to the1 tax rate which will 
this year be 26 mills <m tite dollar 
against 24 last year. This year's rate 
comprises: ‘ '

It mills for générai expenditure,
9 mills to meet the debt etuwrge*. 

u*~l mills for school purpQMk
1 mill for board of health purposes. 
The levy will give a total of about 

$500,00b in taxes for the year, but this 
amount will be materially reduced by 
the discount of one-sixth, w'hlch Is al
lowed on all taxes paid between Aug
ust 31st, the 4ate on which they are 
due, and October 3let. The half mil
lion levy for the year Includes ap
proximately : ——

I22U.UU0 for general expenditure. 
$180,000 to meet the debt charges. - 
$8o,000 for school purposes.
$26.000 for board qf health purpose*. 
Last year the rates were:
7 mills on the dollar for general ex

penditure.
12 mills for debt charges. _
4 mills for schools.
I for board of health purposes.
This gives a total without the dis

count of abolit $426.900, divided ap
proximately as follows;

General expenditure, $136,000.
Debt charges. $214.000.
Schools, $71.000. ~ „
Board of health, $18,000. ,
For some reason or other last yeai; 

very much mofe was levied to meet 
the debt charges than waa necessary, 
while the rate for general expenditure 
was not sufficient to meet the city’s 

This year a change has been

Calgary, Alb., July 10,-^Get away day 
,1s living up to Its name just as ener
getically as any of the others of the 
big Dominion fair. The buildings are 
being cleared very rapidly and the 
stock stables have been completely 
emptied.

Clerks have now .totalled up the at
tendance during the different days of 
the fair.. These differ from the reports 
of paid admissions at the gate and 
the grand stand, inasmuch as In the 
number df tickets sold down town 
figures ere: Wednesday. July 1st (Do
minion Day). 38.800; Thursday, July 
2nd (Alberta Day), 7.022; Friday, July 
Jrd «r»rmetiL_n»xK lUWi. UujUihIiml, J3S» .•»<« «"•* »umcknv i9._meet.1lM.

VICTORIA’S QUOTA

LEFT AT NOON TO-DAY

Col. Holmes Gave Parting Ad
dress to Them at Drill

Hall. ^

July 4th (American Day), 24.118; Mon- 
d#y. July 6th (Ladles’ Day). 8,145; Tues
day. July 7th (Cltlsens* Day). 9.3M; 
Wednwday. July 8th (Ranchers' Day), 
V62. Tha SHind stand admise^* re- 
oalpUk were; Wedneeda*, Jttly 1st, 
110,088; Thursday, July 2nd. 16.109; Fri
day. Jtriyr ard.HWÛ; -Saturday. July 4th. 
$20,080; Monday. July 8th, 13.785; Tues
day, July 7th, $6,168; Wednesday, July 
8th, $$,95$. The total admission at the 
gâte waa 89.43», and at 
stand, 62,6*5.

Manager Richardson Is unable yet to 
give h statement as to the financial re
sult of the exhibition. He confidently 
expects, however, that 4 balance on the 
right side of the ledger will be shown.

net* charges Is to be KrURf for tfWt 
purpose. The total annual debt charges 
against (he civic exchequer amount to 
about $177,088. Including, the additions 
made this yesr, to ébver which $180.000, 
or S24JMQ^ieaa than, wa*. asked .last.,,. 
year,v Ts* to WTUHM.'f**" -

It la owing largely to the Increase 
In thé atqieesTçem- this -year^ over-iast- 
.year that the council la enabled to do 
with an Increase of only one mill, 

the gFai^j- W'him_ the estlaialea were- presented- 
some time ago they showed that It 
would be necessary this year to rais» 
about $71,800 more than last year, 
while the amount of taxes provide 1 
tor' by Increasing the rate one mill is 
about $75,000 so It is expected that

“Attention!" cried Capt. Winsby Just 
ns the hands of the old time piet e in,I would mean receipts of $22,359,75 and

Cskr’s Country May Launch T^pin 
$291,000.600 in the Autumn.

(gpeclai to the Times).
Vancouver. July 10.—James Jenkins, 

charged with the murder of Mrs. Mary 
Morrison, at H&zelmere. was In court, 
to-dey identified by F. M. Dailey, an 
engineer of th,e Great Northern train, 
as the man Dailey had seen half an 
hour before the murder within one 
hundred yards of where It was com
mitted.

• Yes but yew did not speak ’ter me 
that <$ay.” said the prisoner carelessly 
before realising the admission he had 
made.

ew**!"«'hi'"-would never" ritsM'
diplomatists. Claims for damage* by the
different legations are. heavy.

, A-Str9ng Minister. ^
Washington. July 8 ^Fhe^a^pofritmehT'ismc^l tWf 

of Benor Ootidra. the Paraguayan minis
ter to Rio Janeiro, as minister of the in
terior under the new Paraguayan gqvem-1 
ment. Paraguayan ■urvelllsnce over the

Peu-rsburg. July 10.—It la learned 
that the 4e*ue -of a new foreign loan in 
the autumn is seriously rontemplated by 
the minister of finance, who la In receipt 
jjt % number of excellent offers from 
British and FhNtch bssktiig hpnget. Ri- 
cludïng the Rothschild's banking house of 
I.ondon. Thew time for making such a 
loan Is considered opportune, as Russian 
credits are steadily rising. Imperial- fours 
now being 7«J. and Imperial fives Tffi. The 
loan will amount to not less than |*e last

NEARLY A TRAGEDY.

WOT •Verge of Dea,th From Eating 
r-Fiÿ# Frqm Sample Box..

The loan will he’ appHed to railway con- 
structibp, to the needs qf the arm*, and 

‘to other reforms which are expected ta

HOME
-t

WAS CHARNEL HOUSE.

threats of landing more marine* and the 
reported coming e( two other Argentine 
war vessels are announced m » "talé de- 

(Bpeeial to the Times). périment dispatch, dated st Asut ‘ton yes-
London. Ont. July W.-Three-year-old ter day, from the United States minister 

' Sric NlrüSIWih «nrnff pllUi-frera. to Crurny ■M l ar.,u«y
B‘sample package thrown in at the door The meparen 
and nearly died as a result. His body

ment, raraguaysn im. ,
Argentine legation at Asuncion, Argentine I Girl and Boy Cremated When Expia?

■ ---- --------------- ----- ——aloa Camd Fire In Nevada
Dwelling, .

. He nor Goudra In restoring pwtreful rel«-
pwelled up to an enormoii* si**
panted by fever an4 delirium. The doctor 
worked with him for hours, and finally 
succeeded In saving hla life, though he 
le still vary sick. /

‘ BRUTAL HATCHET CRIME.

? New Orleans. IAf;. July W.—Lyleg to the 
rear of a hair-dressing shop on Bourbon 
Street, the body of A. Durei was found 
yesterday In. a badly jnutllated condition. 
Neafby lay a bloody Hatchet, evidently 
recently used by thé murderer. Investiga
tion showed that Durel'* shop had ap
parently been robbed, and th* police be
gan a search , for a negro woman cook 
Who works In the neighborhood, but who 
has disappeared Derel for many years 
wag the proprietor of a fashionable halr- 
dreestng effUMlehment In the old French

tlons with the Argentine republic, as hi
ts the strongest ipén In the new govern-

"The minister’s dispatch cfuififînif 
confidential reports of Argentine interest 
in the Paraguayen struggle. The lega
tion of the Argentine representative Is 
k«pt nnder watch, and he IS awaiting. In-

AÈtOÈUttn» t(om hjs.j$gremment, but Is
active, for the security of the officials 
and friends of the fallen government, of 
whom about 10i) are In the legation. The 
"diplomatic representatives Of the United 
State*. -France, Germany and Italy visit
ed the ministry of foreign affairs of the 
new y government on Wednesday.

Nevada. Mo.. July 10.—Lucy Bowers,
«sïâJLjmâJiat uù L »re
dead and the nmther of the Stephens’ 
boy Is not expected to live, as the re
sult .of a fire last night at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Stephens here. The dead 
girl, who was employed In the Steph
ens home, noured coal oil on the kitchen 
fire .and an explosion resulted. The 
house was destroyed.

DEATH Olf DUCHESS.

the grand stand at the same, figure $13 
118.7$. The total reeelpte are eome-

not taking In foes and the other sources 
revenue.

LONE OUTLAW TRIES

TO HOLD UP TRAIN

Spjserwln. Germany. July 10.—A dis
patch received from Wlllegrade an- 
nounces the death this morning of 
Elisabeth. wNe of Duka Johann ■ XU 
brecht, regent of the Duchy of Bruns
wick. She was bqrn Princes of Saÿe 
Welmer In 1854, and was married to 
the Duke In 1888.

the drill hall pointed to 12. and the line
ot ~t£M hjumç^ tocltoed at the régliIA- •
tion Angle shot back to the In treat with thing it Ha $h.Mt B. ooursc ■
the precision-of clock-work. -------—- * *“ * ““*’**“

The fifteen men selected to represent 
the Fifth Regiment. C. ti. A., were all 
in their places at five minutes to the 
hour, and ”br4w” enough they looked 
with uniforms neatly pressed and 
brushed, ahd helmets fresh from a new 
coating of pipé clay.

The boys were In light marching or
der, great coat, tightly rolled, slung 
across the body from the right shoul
der, and well-llllcd |taversack over the 
left.

The drill hall was crowded with the 
friends of the boys, who bade them 
“God speed" on their long Journey. A 
few minutes after U Col. Holmes. D. O.
C\, arrived and inspected the section.
The colonel passed up and down the 
line, taking in every thing, and was ap
parently well satisfied. After compli
menting the men on their fine showing,
Cpl, Holmes gave a few words of warn
ing to them.

“There is no reason why the British 
Columbia boy* should not make as fav
orable an impression as. any troops at 

-Quebec*’

FOR OLïpÇÈN TROPHY.

New Castle. Pa., July KL- Fully ten 
thousand peoptg packed the streets this 
mertrtnr *+*Ak>eros ttto Afllltiatn autox 
mobile tourist racers, who started 
from Buffalo yesterday. Before 10 
o’clock twenty cars passed through.

The expenses on buildings and grounds | books will balance at the end of the 
were from $18.800 to $12,008 more than year. Last year the city had a total. 
was expected, but the large attend- ! of $13,718,250 on land an 1
ancea have more thffn made up any | $8.216.830 oW Tmpfbveroenu. while thiq 
losses! The gate attendance at 50 cents | S’^ar* llgafes WBTa reduced a TTilTe by

the court of revision, but not suffi* 
clently to affect the total. The city 
collects taxea on only, one-half of Uh 
lnicrsxmenta2_ga-tiiiii ..jUm .jLatitL, 4m_ 
whloh taxes were collected. last year 
was $17,831,665, while this year rates 
will be levied on an assessment of 
about $20,000,000.

The taxation of Improvement* was 
discussed at great length, the Henry 
George single-tax idea being advo- 

j cated by Aldermen Cameron, Fuller- 
j ton, Meston, Mablc andv Norman, while 
It was opposed on different grounds 
by Aldermen Pauline. Hail and: Hen
derson. The matter c.ante up • on a 
suggestion from Aid. Fullerton that 
improvements be taxed only 25 par 
cent, this year. This brought.out sev
eral strong ex Missions of opinio* in 
favpr of the smgle=»tax, but it wavfelt 
that the law would require some 
amendment before the principle could 
be further applied In Victoria" for the

Brings Engine to Dead Stop— 
Routed in Duel With 

Conductor. "

Naples, Wahov July 10,-Xot HU tha 
great Northern train No. 3 had reach
ed a dead stop Just east of Here yes- w , .vlv. w iur tne
tewlay did Engineer Dad Merrill knew j result wroutd be the lessening of the 
‘v*‘ * “ ■ taxes on thé street railway company.

done if there Is the least tendency to 
disorderly or improper conduct. Steer 
clear of quarrels with other troops.”

Promptly at a quarter after twelve 
the section formed fours and marched 
outside the drill hall. Then followed by 
^TTtrotTttf ’ peoplrNt^^YHarchiri'down 
the . street to the Wharf, thé Wagons

that a lone outlaw contemplated 
holdup. The robber promptly got Into 
action by firing doWn the side of the 
train to keep the passengers. In and. 
then engaging In a duel with Conduc
tor A. M. Matthews. The latter wing
ed the holdup’s arm. whereat he. fled 

j tnto the brush and the train proceeded

ROOSEVELT AS HIGHEST

PAID AUTHOR

havlng preceded them with the bag-

for Vancouver the boys were given 
three hearty cheera that will ring fn 
their ears, and likewise tn their Learts 
for many days.

A slight alteration was made In the

on Its Way.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION.

Convention at Cincinnati Considers Best 
Interests of Religion.

Cincinnati. Ohio. July 10.—A brief Cable
gram from Pope Plus X., which Bestowed 
on the Catholic Educational Association.

>u Cincinnati. VThe most 
'p -rninaTf7 "bleiEln* of thé Fopé'^-Wai 

read in the convention at the clewing 
business session' yesterday.

The college department passed a reso
lution In favor of a uniform system of’ 
Latin pronunciation In the Catholic col-

personnel of the detachment. Gunner leges of America, end also resolved unanl- 
Swarbtvk taking the place of Oublier meuafr to keep eo ere on legl.letlon (bat 
Court and Gunner Langley the piece of ** detrimental to the Interret, of

- wf.l. naVet »,eeed e rerëliilWm wernûig Catho.
Colonel Hall has with him Lieut ■ ,lc so|^,ffrg against tlje acceptance of such 

fnerfi a»-adjutant of the western dé- m0n«*v gifts from wealthy msn gs carried 
tachment, and Capt. Winsby as the with their acceptance any obHgatlona to 
commander of the British Columbia change or disregard the Catholic faith in 
company. f any way.

The western section», fop the tercen-

Csthoiic education. The college depart-

Will Get $2 a Word for Ac
count of HuntmgxTrw 

in Africa.

assault on referee.

OLD AGE PENSIONS.

London. July 10—The House of Com
mons last night passed the third reading
at tha aid aaa pansloa taU^

Case Against Capital Lacrosse Player 
Is Dismissed. t

(Special to the Times).
Ottafwa, July 16.—Taylor, of the Cap

ital lacrosse Club, arrested _for as
saulting the reftfee during the game 
here recently, waa otsmlsssd with B 
warning to-day.

New July price ChàrléT
BcrfbneUs son* - will -pay President 
Roosevelt for an account of his hunt
ing trip in the African Jungles will be 
the highest ever given an author fpr a 
work <rf similar length. Not only will 
the president - .receive a lump sum of 
between $80,088 and $70,066 for ^aerial 
privileges, but also a high royalty on 
the book into which the magasine ar
ticles' will be incorporated. The pres
ident will receive In all $160.600 or 
■mwethtng like 9$ a word.

tenary will mobollse »t Winnipeg, 
Where the British Columbia corns will — 
hate a stop over of three days.flVea stop ovi 

The^w^e»-are 
them, tt* Ahe militia department wlH 
have the cahvas ready for them when 
they arrive on Ute^Piaina of Abraham^ 

An allowance dr$L50 a day for main
tenance la being giveitXçHvh man. and. 
a* might be expected, 41^ are w«U
f The British Columbia section will 
probably be away about three w« 
tut it is expected they Will bt badt 
Plenty of time for the annuak^arop.

the gas company and other such con
cerns. Attention to - this fact was 
drawn by Mayor Hall. It was tha de- 
elre that the further • adoption of the 
single tn. Idea shouW apply to hullU- 
Inke only, and as thta could not be

Ink" on the same footing, no action 
tva, taken but there waa a sort of gen
eral understanding reached that a 
referendum ehonld be taken on the eub- 
)">t of thé next municipal election, 
and Aid. Fullerton nalij that he would , 
e.d’Th'Rf Tt would" be lived up to.. In. 
caae of an aférmatlye .vote the legis
lature will likely be a-ked -to allow 
the council to differentiate between lm. 
tiwwawuailé, way of buUdlngi. 
euch an telephone and r lev trio
tight poles and wire*, " gàs mains." 
VImet and railway car traelte. etc.

The by-law fitting the ratés was given 
Its first reading on Monday evening In' 
blank. In moving Its second reading 
last Ight, Aid. rameron skid that it 
waa a question ha to whether or not 
Uir-ntr e» to be- enleed- ovee Inat
year. Thu year there had been a 
gratifying Increase In the total-of the 
aesesament but thefe had also been r 
large advance In the expenditure an 
at the end of the first afat i

BUILDING FOR CANADA LIFE.

Ottawa. July 10.—Senator 
propertlea

Co, has 
-«parts

street for 100,000. with the object of 
eventually erecting a building for the 
Canada Life Assurance Co.

OUTBID» CIVIL SERVICE.

Ottawa, July 10.-*!r Wilfrid Laur
ier proinlaed a deputation from thy out- 
eldo civil service yesterday to 
aider a request that It be. brought 
UtMt_S«0{0h.M. ...^.A

found ft)

such * était 
latér to tfte year 1
done this year, 
year had either nojl 
enough rate or had I 
money and U would r* 
half a mill this year U 
deficit.
grant 
hlMttoo 1
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K0 NMD TO GO WITHOUT SODA TOM ]

7& Cents Each
‘SAYS

CaijMs^ S(iS1hilll|li[l I Store.
Cor. Fort A Douglas Sts.

We are prompt, we are careful and we use the beet 
Our prices are reasonable. % •
Look for the sign of. the Carnet.

Her Majesty the Cook
Says: "Even in the hottest July 
weather 1 can prepare en elaborate

WITH QÂ8 
IN A

COOL KITCHEN
And my summer cooking Is no 
longer a terror." The absolute 
safety of 6m. tts‘tlsanffass and 
ease of management also makes a 
strong appeal. Let us shew yea 
these good points ot our new Gas 
Ranges, end Stoves.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
COR. FORT AND I.A.VQLKY 8TS.

. SALMON. 3 jins for____........... ................................. 25c
SARDINES. 2 tins for ............... .........................25c
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES, per package ........30c
PINEAPPLE, 2 tins for .............................................. .25c
APPLE BUTTER, per tar ____________________35c

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICr GOVT. ST.

THE CRY
^-Qtpes forth jfromJLiiLVJ'iLh jtJui poiir ellhs that Ea«prirwwf Wvtwr 
Is too high, and that something must be done .to relieve the sit
uation. We have put the weapon in the peoples bands to relieve 

~TfifiTfiïrïSiTïïg sTfpaTtttft l>y makfwff ft passible fee them lo. pur- 
chase their groceries at the moat reason a bis prices, and by doing 
so they will finally accomplish the destruction of the combine, 
which is grinding extortionate prices for everything they sell.

POWDER
~rrr........ zoe

MAGIC BAKING

CANADIAN FLAKES.
pkg ............ .............

CARNATION FLAKES.
Pkg .............................

MATCHLESS STOVE 
------ISH, peF tin
^MrHITE OR BLACK 

PER, per lb. .............
MXÀkEN S CHEESE.

jar ....................................
TOMATOES, large tins. 2 for 25c

POL-

PEP-
......25c

W LARK.V8 CHEESE, med
ium Jar ...........  66c

COLMAN’S MUSTARD, half- 
l>"und tins ........... trn.,....tte

MAPLE SYRUP, per bottle..50c 
BEST SALMON, 2 tins f«P,..t5c 
LIME JUICE, per bottle,.

. KB*aT /■ nFi-ota ___11.______ M-DciDr v-11i-ivoiu, per w ;.....wt* ~-
L; B. SOAP, per cake........ ...Sc
B. K. ROLLED OATS, per

tme* >.rii.imi ..,,..,.,,...460 •
ENGLISH VINEGAR, per 

bottle .......................................... 15c

FRMH FRUITS DAILY

COMPARE THtiSE PRICES WITH THOSE YOU TO PAT.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Phone 94 Call and See Us

rm fa

Certainly
Cheap

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE 
On Hill street. 5 .
Lawn, Garden and Shrubbery. 
One minute frotn school.
Three minutes to the car.
Hen* newly, fhted-up.
Electric light, sewer, etc.
$1.800.
$300 down and about $25 monthly-

Pemberton
AND SON

028 .Fort Street

CLASH 
WITH PERSIANS

COUNTRY NEAR TABRIZ 

ABANDONED TO PILLAGE

Russian Troops Demolish Te
heran Cafe Under Im

perial Orders.

BIG FIRE AT
mm mm

TWO BLOCKS AND A HALF 

..... WIPED OUT BY FJLAJIES

American Visitor is Burned to 
Death—Damage Reaches 

1 $300,000,

flMdtl to the Times).
Grand Forks, July 10.—The worst tire 

In the history of this, eity started early 
this morning, supposedly In the Squar" 
hotel, which was vacant and had made 
such a headway before R was noticed
that It looked as if the whole lower  ............. „vvmm ........
end of the town was doomed. Tw.v tshh Third with 1,244. 
blocks and a half ^rtre completely 
cleaned out. and the approximate-Jos? 
which cannot be ascertained at pres
ent wikeew* nearly $306.000 with po»- 
slbly 25 per cent c-oVered by insurance.

Barnaby, of Mslo, Wash., who wag
jteü

AMERICAN TEAM
IS LBADfllG 1:

-2X

CANADA THIRD IN

OLYMPIC mFU^HOOT

International Contest at Bfsley 
n Connection With Olym

pic Games.

Bisley, July 10.—In the International 
team rifle scooting contests tield here 
to-day In connection with the Olym
pic gaines the United States team was 
In the lead at 5 o’clock in the after- 
n»>on with a total aggregate score for 
the three ranges of 1.291: Great Brit
ain was second with 1.281, and Canada

A
Americans Do AjPelL 

, Bjtojey. July 10.- The most Important 
rru&Ji of' tlie Olympic -rifle contest, 
the International team competition, 
was started this morning at the 200

u, ____ m,,n, ___ yards range. The American team
SSSW MBWIWf'USB «UI» Wl* «7-iwWir- ■ 

was second with 428, followed by other 
Uni-

found in tfie ruins,
-The bendings destroyed were: Yale 

hotel, Albert hjfTT Valhalla hotel. Vic
toria hotel. Patres’ barber shop. cf. P. 

-R. Telegraph ofBce. Telephone Ex
change, Windsor hotel, Brttlstf Ameri
can Trust Company, Eastern Tow’h- 
shlps bank, I>-twtu*y cigar store. Prov
ince hotel, Clarendon resUturant. Sal
vation Army barracks. Grand Forks 
hotel. Band hall Foler’s residence, j 
Horne*» residence. White’s store, ] 
Co-onerattve storc.CEapple1* plumbing j 
shop. Woodland s drug store, Coch- j 
lane’s lew office. p»*tnlnfon Express of- f 
flee and practically all the lodges In ; 
the city suffered a loss.

Besides these places, several build- j 
Ings which were not occupied were 
burned to the ground. When it was 1 
seen how serious the fire was the steam j 

„ . , fire engine whs backed down to the |
8t. Petersburg. July in. A special rtve, whl,.h wlth the lame tank

dispatch r*-*tvWd-here Tnhrie 1 gstve Ttiw firr-hor-r plenty- Wf-Witter,
says that fighting has occurred he- J In several of the hotels the guests

’ barely escaped with a few clothes, and 
In some < A see people made a dash for

tween t’oasacka-and- Per* 1 an" Irregular 
troops In the vicinity of the villa, a 
few miles outside of Tabrlx. of M. 
PhitonolT, the Russian consul general. 
Fl\e Persians were killed and a num
ber wounded. Cossack* are patrolling 
the highway between the) villa ami Ta- 
brts. Although the irregulars were 
repuWd they «-rnttnue to threaten the 
villa In Targa numbers. The surround
ing country has been abandoned to pil
lage and the people of me uearoy vil
lages have taken refuge benind the 
walls of the consulate.

Revenge foE Romn Outrage.
Berlin. July id." À Teheran corre-

the street nearly naked.
The west aide of First street was 

threatened for some time. all the plate 
glas» windows being broken with the 
intense heat from the. blocks burning 
on the cast side of the etreef. The 
Granby, which had s close call, and the 
Winnipeg, are the only hotels of the 
city which escaped the flames.

On account of two of the local banks 
bHng unable to reach their vaults ow
ing to this morning's fire. Mayor FHpp 

I has proclaimed t*k-4e*-4Mui«Aeumorrt»w 
| legal holidays.

It I» stated that another man k un-
indent »,.. In « dtrpatch that « | ^Vount^I for Mace' the »«;

(TeinoTished the most prominent cafe In 
Teheran, declaring that they were act
ing under Imperial orders. It was from 
this cafe that the bomb was thrown

bombardment of tfie parliament budd
ings. which killed several Cossacks.

teams with scores a* follows: 
land. 419; Canada. 412; France,. $67; 
Norway. $Wt; Greece. SR; Denmark.
375. .

The conditions for the match were 
far from Ideal, the sky being overcast 
and rain threatening. A breeze of A 
miles an Hour was blowing. At the 
shorter ranges this was not serious, 
but when they come to the longer, 
ranges the marksmen anticipated some 
difficulty, as puffs St wind were blow
ing constantly across the line of Are. 
Captain t^asey headed thé list for. the 
American tgam..4iülb- liti, the best In
dividual scoh* at the distance.

In the shoot-off for the double shot 
competition at a running deer. Walter 
Wlnans, an e American, won the gold 
medal with a score of 44 against Ran
kin’s 41. Rankin is an Englishman.. In 
the shoot for second place In the sin
gle shot- eampHlt km trt n rmrMtrw deer 
Rankin won with SO, Rogers making 20.

The United States did even better at 
500 ygfda In the International match 
< ontest, scoring 438 out off a possible of 
4f*o. England also did better at the 
great or distance, and replaced Hweden 
In second place by scoring 436. The ag
gregates for the two ranges now are 
United States. England, 855; Swe
den. $48; t 'anada, 846. France, 81*. The 
other teams all scoring under $06.

I’nder the wretched weather condi
tion the stores are remarkably good. 
The Wind blew' diagonally -across the 
range. Cloud» of du.it drifted continu
ally between the marksmen and their 
mrget st 'WT’trdreftfh - ffTTIlN (WWW 
meretiessly into the- faces of the con- 
textam ts.

C. P. R. EXPRESS IS
DITCHED IN ONTARIO

Winnipeg. July 10.-The C. P. 
R, express which- left Fort 
William at 10 o’clock last night, 
wai wrecked thirty -mitée ewet 
of the city. Several cars arq

_dltch«vd. No further detalja are.
aayai, availablar

TENNIS SHOES
FOR

Ladles and Gents
ALL THE BEST KINDS AT ALL
THE DIFFERENT PRICES ....

The Baker Shoe Ço., LtdL
110» GOVERNMENT STREET

U

The Pick of the Market
• I5cJIICKBN. »rr Hn Mr I HAM LOAF. p»r «In..,. ..

■iOI-'g:. B« lln. . ..I CHICKEN LOAF, pvtie,_______
BLUED VEAL. P-r tin...... ilh- | CHICKEN TOMALK. per «n. .Hr

CHOICE HARDINER—ALL PRICES

The Victoria Rochdale Co,-Op. Assn. Ltd.
Tel.» îlt I ATE*. ANQU* OALBRAltH. lfe_.

ADVERTISING IN THE EVENING TIMES BRINGS RESULTS.

WILL CONSIDER GRANT 

TO BATTLEFIELD FUND

i
Members of Council Will Deal 

With the Subject at Meet
ing To-night.

Cbolutica FaHs Before Victor
ious March of fnsur-

Manoduanka. July ID.—News has 
been rocetved here that the rebels who 
are-fighting against President David 
of Honduras have captured th# town 
of Choi ate'a and fiuehed with success 
■ rs thrsatanlng Bsnta lterbara «H 
persistently reported here that the gov
ernment tn Honduras la being aàted- 
guardedly by the govemjnents of 8*1- 

:v*<l<u: wwHWwtewHh. OTtdLTttrfoihhatiôn 
was received here last flight, which 
tends strongly to confirm these ru
mors. Choluteva is one of the best for
tified positions In Honduras. The In
surgents already are in ptwsesslon of 
the tow^ of .Gracias, and their position 
will be much strengthened by the cap
ture of iTtohiteca.

The question of a grant by the city of 
Victoria to the Quebec battlefields fund 
will be taken up at a meeting of the 
Streets, bridges and sewers, committee this 
evening, and It I* almost certain that an 
sgjproptfl’ition for the purpose will be 
made. Practically every other city In 
Canada has already made a grant to this 
fund, which is to be used for the pre
servation of the historic Plains of Abra
ham, on which took place the battle be
tween the|;forc<-s of Wolfe and Montcalm, 
requiting In the overthrow of French

other»ssoctattnrns ^?nmwtett with tlmst*? 
dlsn history, and at Earl Grey’s sugges
tion they are being secured by public and 
private subscriptions, and will be main
tained for all time *s a sort of national 
park. ... _

Following whatever "action 
council may taka to-night, it Is likely that 
a public meeting will be held Wednesday 
rtffiinir *n#f an errorr ifiaue to rates 
some money in addition to what the city 
may give. Ar,y money secured In thl» 
way will be wired to Mayor Hall at 
Quebec.

The Canadian Club has also taken the 
matter up. and a subscription list has 
•ern opened at the, Vjetorla Book A 81a- 
tlonery Company which all Interested are
i»)nd to sign.

KILLED BY TRIBESMAN.

4>#e^roeB*iiwys. Lieut? A beam is on hii 

way to Manila with the bddles -of P. 
D Rverett. a formçr government for- 
retter, and R. Wakely. formerly a 
school teacher, who were killed by hl|l 
tribesmen on^June *4th. No details 
have ybt been received.

WATER SCARCE■* * wvnwvçi

What About 
Your

Fire Insurance 
HEISTERMAN & CO.

1207 Government St.

HONDURAN REBELS

FLUSHED WITH SUCCESS

CRAZY SNAKES ARE QUIET.

is Peg ce on Camping Ground 
Indians Near Muskogee.

Washington. D. C.. July 16.—Report
ing on an Investigation by himself an 1 
Mr. Wright. ’ the commissioner to the 
five civilised tribes. Agent Keleley, of 
Muskogee. Okla.. to-day advised the 
Indian bureau that thé Crasy Snake 
Indian , faction in session at Henrietta, 
near Muskogee, have withdrawn their 
armed guards. The" Indians say they 
had these armed' guards as a protec
tion against 1 whiskey peddlers " and

power in I'an.da The pl«)n, *SIiKi Bay, aealniVIHISW. TBe IMPewni-e of the

followers caused much excitement 
among the white people.

The report Bgyrtha Indians have an 
entirely peaceful gathering, with many

government emissaries advised the In
dians to obey the local laws. The full
blooas^lrtfif^
cam ht number about three hundred?

REVOLUTIONIST* EXECUTED.

El Paso, Tex.. July IS.—A special to the 
Herald from Del Rio to-day says It Is re
ported there that Mexican troops captured 
end. Immediately executed four revolu
tionists near Lae V/teaa yesterday.

THE flILKNCB* OF GOD.

nr*d b«»m_____  -
Of life’s Insistent chariot wheels.

Of fretful shafts that go’ and come.
Of labor’s thunder-peals,

And long for sonp^seçluded spot 
Where God Jp left to work alone

The silent Wonder of the grot, 1 
The lichen on the stone :

Where shady stllIne«SxLjaraps the pines 
Wtih ample folds bf caltll and rest.

And t’loudy-pillowed. EaFIfl reclines .......
Her head on Heaven’s breast ;

Where mighty hills majestic yawni’
And- half-awakened forests nod.,

Where wsflder* velwt-wltppvred dawii 
In silences of God. -

ARTHUR WAOHORNB:

A mill at Great Barrington. Maos., was 
■hut down in a most unusual manner a 
few weeks age. when water bugs, crowd
ing Into the space around the engine stop 
push button produced a short circuit and 

4t*e consequent stoppegi. ;

. It IT» Cormt fbrUtk Bn ll

Christie’s Saturday Special
MtoLK PATBNŸ lÆATHKH LAeti) AND ht'TTON BOOTS.

reguleT pricckt-SQ"and.Sate-tycv;..rn.. *3.95 

WOMEN S PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, regtilar prit!»
,93.50 ami 94.00. Sale Price ....................... ................... .. . f2.56

CHILD’S BOOTS, ai*e 8 to 10MJ( paft._________________;.,.75f
BABIES' BOOTS, 35* and..................... »..................................... .36*

CHRISTIE’S :
VICTORIA, l.'C.Corner Oovernment and Johnson Sts.

U CbrieUe Has It If, Correct

X

V

For TBbko Who D» Not Advents*

IMtOtWat» OF AND WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL DEALERS INWARLEE & CO.,

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe ahd Silk
Ladies’ and Children’* Underwear Made is Order. OrknUB Art, Ebony and

707 FORT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. Bat. Douglas and Blanchard fits.
a*

I>ers Is Illuminating. This editorial 
strongly urged upon the government 
the necessity of taking measure* _ to 
deport *H foreign Journaliste and edi
tors In Corea whose writings are inim
ical to the spread of the Japanese pro-

Rltw ADVBRTissar

SINGLE YOUNG MAN deelree situation 
.as driver, or any responsible poetttfm 
among hnreee. ftfe’e- erpmence: taxai
abstainer; gsed a"---------- “—*"' —
457; Time# Office.

JjaKIlUAtel». of Ohio. .uhihuU m. c#lculats4^t«,B£ûU«» .Uw xo . ues.
medal Jn fhc Individual 360-met re con- j present rebellion. Sine# there le onftr suHebie
test. His total was 888. Wallingford and ! one such Journalist, this means that ***** •*
Blood. Englishmen, won respectively the Japanese would have Be theft
the silver an'd hronse- medals with thrown out o£JSsftMi Jiy. -ttt

-of Wfspf«TT.6T unlwwad ne<k.
In the tndivWua! revolver contests, 

fit on us, of Belgium, scored 487; Knowl- 
,0fl Knjgland^4RÇ, Roth these, scores are 
better than that of Bayer, an Aemrlcan, 
who made 436.

pRITON MOCK8 JAPANESE.

Kdlt«>r Bothell’s Mingle Handed Flght 
___________  . in Corea,______ »------

T. T. Bethell, the lone Englishman 
who Has B8en causing a peek "of trouble 
for th«* JwptuuMUi— administrators- of 
Coma by hls mtff » daHy pa
per published tn Memrt. has been at last 
aappevseed. temporarily gt least, by « 
prison sentence imposed by a British 
court. Whether he. wiu .-nnwnt to re
main suppressed is still to be

About a month ago the resident gen
eral of Corea suppressed Bethell’s 
Daily News and also the dally Corean 
edition of the paper>.t>n the ground 
that the tone of their editorials wae 
exciting to rebellion on the part of the 
dlsaffeuted Coreans. Bethell has ap
pealed to the British resident-general, 
declaring that his rights as a British 
cltlsen hud been Infringed, and the res. 
Ident-general is reported by Japanese 
papers to have laid the rase bffose 8lr 
Claude MacDonald, British ambassa
dor to Japan.

All the white residents of Corea ai)d 
of the treaty ports on the China roast 
who have followed the stormy career 
of Bethell In Seoul are said to be in 
sympathy with him.

About six months ago the British 
foreign office, acting presumably at the 
Instance of Japan, promulgated a rule 
to the effect that the resident-general 
of Great Britain In any country where 
extra-terri tori* lit y did not obtain—

armed fndfamr bi« flwfti ef tmtnif exIO8^» pÜftHW* Wiff ^Nabidrirtaaar
powers over any British dtisen 
ident there whose actions seemed tdi 
threaten the peac-e^pf the country. Im
mediately following this, Bethell was 

before the ■”Mld»nt-lg»insr-
«I In Seoul on the charge of disturb-
ifig the qul»t of Corea by his repeated stretch of land along the river bank 

or «He WêrMHPISMtiiti-Jiipàn.* WhlWSRr TarWn’trwd^'Wfirwwrirte-iwr-e**
In the Daily News. He was fined, and 
warned not to offend In like manner 
igain.

Bethell Is one ipf |he bulldog, typé of 
Englishmen. He toned down the vigor 
ot hls edftnrials for about two months 
and then went after the Japanese 
airain.

He walloped.every thing he could find 
oppressive and unfair in the Japanese 
administration of Corea, and when the 
Japanese established arr inspired ueww
paper in English In Seoul purely to off
set 'the* Influence of the Ehgllhsman’s 
sheet. Bethell turned the guns of his 
vltrioHc rhetoric on the broken English 
columns of* the government paper and 
made the China; coast ring* with laugh
ter at the expense of the Japanned or
gan'. The result has, been the prison 
sentence which the câble reported last 
week had been imposed On him.

Stnre this Englishman*» paper was 
the only mouthpiece of the White for
eigners In Corea, ,an4 because of strict 
Japanese censorship of aO outgoing 
news, the whites in Corea with hardly 
an exception are backing Bethell. This 
has exasperated the Japanese* to the 
limit any, Japanese will allow, himself 
to t>e exasperated.

As in . index of Japanese feeling In 
regard to the noxious Britisher an ar
ticle recently appearing In one of flw drefi.
more moderate of the radical To^io pai

WINNIPEG’S NEW PARK

IS A MODEL ONE

for one or two gentlemen.

FOR SALE-Ught harness. Apply Box

WANTED—An experienced house painter. 
Apply 2181 Haughton fit.. ffpHhg Ridge.

TO LET—Furnished room, 
street; ffprtn* Kid#*

1277 Walnut

TO RENT-2 nice bedrooms, tn centre of 
efty. Apply Feet Office Box 7»f.

What the Prairie City is Doing
in Hew Recreation ___

Grounds.

WANTED—50 men. 16 ladles, 8 small girls, 
sups rs for WtIHsm Man tell. Apply it 
Victoria Theatre stage door. Monday, U

ion Day* 1808, memorable In Winnipeg 
w»r the opdhlng of the newest and 
largest city park. This is situated to 
the west of the city, and lies along the 
banks of the Aaslnlbolne river, from 
which stream It received We name. By- 
.referring to the accompanying table, 
It will be seen that this park Is, In site, 
about eight times the combined area of 
all the other park* w the city of Win-, 
nlpeg. and that Its opening Is thus of 
great interest to the city.

A considerable part of the work done 
by the parks board during the last 
season wae directed towarde this area, 
and à wonderful fhànge was made in 
the property during the. summer of 
1807. The park consists of. about 288 
acres, made tip of woodland and prai
rie, and offers considerable advantages 
In the way of natural though undevel
oped, beauty. When thee* are Unprov
ed, which le the work the board is now 
prosecuting, there is little doubt thato 
the new Aaslnlbolne park will be the 
beauty spot of suburban Winnipeg.

The work Of preparation which is 
now being carried on Is In accordance 
with plans prepared by Mr. Frederick 
C. Todd, of Montreal. MUes of road-

ed and gravelled. Pathways and walks 
have been cut through the woodland, 
and flower beds have been laid out and 
planted with perennials. A flower

graded and planted, and* a ten-acre

WaNTrD-A waitress, at the Commer- 
çtal Hotel. Douglas street.

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER wants 
posTUon^ jAbnU1 Housekeeper. Mg EsquI-

WANTKD-OU-le. Apply Bredy-Housten 
—Go?, • Johnson street,      ----------------- » _ -
^nUrr-CLAJUt MANICVRIST and ladles’

helrdreescr wanted at once for Empress 
Ho»!. Apply «« Barter glum.

DIED.
RENDALL—In this city, on tl... __ .... ... he 16

thé family residence. 33»
»t,. ;

10th Inst..
__..... . __ > Slmcoe

street, Ann. denrly helped wife hf 
Robert Hlnclsir Rendait, aged 84 years, 
a native of the Orkney Islands. - 

The funerql will, take place on Sunday. 
July 12th. IMS, at 8 p. m., from the reel- 
dence pa above, and from thence to Rose 
Bay cembtery for interment.

Friends will kindly accept this Intima
tion.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Meeem.nl». TsWets. Orenlt. Cep- 
Inn, ta., et lemM prie* con. 
■let—It wltTi CfM-olue etooH and 
-erk-whlp.______  .

A. «TBWAKT.
COM. YATir» AND DLAtfCHAKD

for uce ee children'. . plep> 
ground. All rough and uneven ground 
haa beea eummer-Iallowed and eeedad. 
and hi every way the park la being 
made lit for the position Which It will 
occupy, «even thousand trees were 
planted last year, and hi eptta of the 
dry slimmer only a few of them died. 
A great Seal of attention has been paid 
to the work of cleaning up the land, 
and a large amount of rubbled, old 

-few
cumulation of many years, haa been 
removed: tie trees have been culled 
out. thinned add underbruehed, all of 
which work haa greatly Improved the 
appearance of the property. .

Pavilions, comfort stations, and other 
buildings necessary for the accommo
dation of the public are being built 
this spring. The equipment for a-water 
supply win be fitted up, and nothing 
that can add to the comfort and.enjoy- 
ment of the rltfaen. win be overlooked.

Spy— has been devoted to athletic 
sport*, and this Is ample for any games 
that patrons may wish to hold there. 
Baseball, lacrosse, cricket, tennis, and 
other games will be provided for, and 
aa mentioned, a large area Is being de
voted to a Juvenile playground, which 
win he lilted up with all the usual 
equipment for the «mtwntent Of ehll-

atle the Intention ot the city to make

this park of educative value to. the , 
public ot Winnipeg, and. with a view
twthtsrv-ry «gmasaMil —pssSssswta has
hying Made In she study and culture

shrubs. Varieties which have been" on- 
successful In the downtown parks, and 
have bead considered, in oenaequonce of 
this failure, unsuitable far the climate, 
are drnng wall In the suburban park.
A great deal of i 
voted to this work. It I 
Hon of the board to 
collection of the

la being de.

Etvata 
information

placarded with, the I 
mon name of the v 
Sample fruit trees have been planted, 
and are doing well, and It la expeetad 
that tlwaa win kg’* lÉiMiMaâkl value,, 
aa well ha ceaMtmthag their share to 
the beauty ot the pgiiC 

The following statement of the arena 
of the various public paths of the iof the various publie park, of the cityof Winnipeg, toSSrr wttK tHclr ciïtï;-
may hot he without Interest:
Nams of Park.
Fort Rouge 
Central Park
Victoria Park .............   ll-l
81. John's Park..,..-.. Mt.|
Selkirk Park ............... 1
Dultsrln Park ...'........."" 1
Notts Dame Park 14-1
8t. Jame# p*rg #
Ft. (Jerry Gateway .. IS 
Creacentwood Park .. J 
Afalnlbolhe Park ...JHHI

Area. acre.. Ceet 
... » lit.Ml ».
... 11.1 «Mette 

u,wi* 
ze.MWee ■ 
Mti it
%m*
t soo an
MM Tl
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WALLACE'S
Saturday “Specials’*

•mRK AND BK\xs»o.*w»-*»r .-nr:rrrntTlT^Sÿ
■4KIjIiV roW DKRSr :t parkt-ts ’Jjv. or per dozen..00^ 
VANXED'EALIIUX." i~ 11» Hot tiik-4 for, ......... ........... 25#
LIMB .H ICK, per bottle ____;. . ............ ................30|»

“Witen’t that good coffeoÿr “The hist l ever taste»» 
Suvti remarks are usually made at the festive hoard where" 
•‘Schilling's Best", has been used. This tineat of all Coffees 
grouty! he/e while you wait.

W. 0. WALLACE
— The family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

CONVALESCENCE _ 
0FHNÀNGES

FIRST SIX MONTHS
OF YEAR WERE GOOD

HATPINS
ARE ALWAYS IN DEMAND

** • W> iHW W irptertftti’t assrrrrment. mifti .
ENAMELLED PINS. each ". .7............................... 25#
SILVER PINS. Swastika. ehV. ....... 50r, 75c, $1.00
KIXJWKRS. Roses. Pop^fes Phnsies ete eaeh ____.... .50^
GOLD KILLED HATPINS, -each. *1 On to."......................$3.00
SOLID GOLD, eaeh,,................ ......... ............. $15.00

Tur diamond. 

WATCH AND

JKWKLRY HoeSK

REDFERNS
GOVERNMENT ST.

Whites Portland Cement
^ " IN BARBELS --

MANUFACTURED IN ENGLAND 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

BOLE AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Robert Ward & Co. Ltd.
TEMPI E BUILDING. VIC/ORtA.

GALVANIZED
HARD WAR Eli

ALL KINDS
AT

THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

rrrr

Plumbing and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

We have on hand a quantity of gen
uine WATER FILTERS which makes 
the water look tempting after passing 
through It.

We ask you to dhll and try It before 
purchasing.

eVA. SHERE'
THI. ««»

no t'< inr st. . victoria. b. c.

Clews’ Report on the Situation 
. in New York 

Markets.

their present level. The market lead
er*. however, have unlimited funds at 
thalr command at • low* rate#, 
in a position to sustain the, market* 
----- — ^ ----------- —--------lX‘e‘----------

•New Yoik. July 3. . The first si*
month* of the year Imve <• lotted, Mhow
ing a degree of recovery from the Oc
tober Panic width fully equal*. If not 
► urpusM-*, «II ^reasonable expectation*. 
It has been a i»erlod of somewhgt pattt-’ 
ful n»nva|e*Ven< e. hut the . improve
ment ha* been pronounced and aub- 
nantlat, and If .iu*tahwd for the hi- 
malning *4* montigk^ the year, will go 
tar ^dWftTtT OrtlUpt/trlina t he effect* of 
laat year-» disaster*.. Of count*, there 

ri'umk mWt*
remaining; trade and Ibdustry are re
stricted, and more or lea* disappoint
ment an#T|ianwwfwl pwwaU 4ft cow»*
quence. I’D fortunately • It cannot be 
«•aid that the process of readjust ment 
is complete; r-ontra- tlon has-beerr un
duly never»* in sStriu: direction*, and 
very Inadaquaut. irt -oiüfcca. Consequent
ly the, ♦•veitthg-up proeêf» must still go 
on, and a«lditi«uml time wi|f he required 
before 'cbndtfttHt* are restored-to the 
normal. On the other band, it is a 
matter of congratulation that some 
very Important danger point* have 
been safely passed ; a political crisis ha* 
been averted ; public opinion 1* becom
ing more sane In It* attitude toward 
corporations, and all indications point 
to the election of Mr. Tuft as our next 
president. Business failure* have been 
much les» serious than at one time 
feared, and the credit situation *how» 
vast improvement' over a year ago. 
Financial institutions which fell under 
the strain of the panic have mostly re- 
sùnîetf. à ri do urfianTts' are-a *â ruIert'tiW" 
exceptionally - strong. Thi* hoes not by 
any means complete the list of favor
able development*. So—much Hqwi Bre 
tion and houaecleanlng have tagen 
place ihat the financial situation 

■" --heen greatly* clarified, although tie 
1 quently at the expense of losses a fid 

difficulties which naturally cloud V 
vision of those upon whom they ht»’ 
fallen with great severity. A grea 
de4ti of the depression which now ex 
1st* i* confined to those who havA 
borne the brunt of the panic. Those 1 
w hq foresaw it coming, and trimmed 
their sa.ll» accordingly, ‘are In a much 
njore hopeful frame of mind, and con
fidently look forward to a sure. If slow.

„ tattler time*. \
In the stock marker activity hhs been

Briefly* stocks are" In strong hands, the 
flogtinJMtupply la light, liquidation has 
been tpobough, weak points have been 
thoroughly eliminated, and the big men 
find little difficulty In supporting the 
fnarkev against all attack*. The, bear 
mmtmt U1 tlK : marlwi^-aua»U. nit*, 
speculation le on a muvtintore reatrlut* 
ed scale than usual, for no one cares to 
part with stock* when believing that 
the worst is over. The technical posi
tion la consequently a strong» bhe and 
opposed to lower price*: albeit that 
current developmentw are frequently of 
an j unfavorable character. Political 
mrSS &»<i crop atjirei must be antic!- 
paled. There is aUo a possibility of 
labbr troubles In the event of an. at
tempt on the part of the railroads to 
reduce wages, since It must be remem
bered that organised labor has not yet 
accepted its ÿiare of the business re
action which has lately fallen upon the 
country. But aside from these three 
danger points, there |* nothing In the 
•Ituatlon of- suffi» lent Importance to 
counteract the Influence of an unlimit
ed supply of abnormally cheap money, 
which U .still the controlling element In

■TIM». SUft'k IllftPlS'ir^..-»—.... ...  ......
An element of some .concern l* the 

course of our national'-finances. The
whiftlftW' of

$60,000.060 In revenue. ,$48.060.000 of this 
loss being due to the shrinkage In Irn- 
ports following the panic. There was 
also a considerable kww in internal rev
enue. much of. which- .wan attrtbntebh* 
to the prohibition movement. A year 
ago; however, the government clQggjj 
It’s books showing a surplus of $87.000.- 
000 in receipts over expense*. which 
means a loss of about $130,000.000 in the 
twelve months. Congress has compli
cated matters by making extravagant 
appropriations at a time when economy 
should have been the watchword; Tbc 
treasury, however. Is still In a strong 
position; the government balance being 
«bout $293.000.000. of which more than 
$150,000.000 is in the depository banks. 
This may be reduce») shortly by a cal> 
I(>r 150,000.000.-Henry Clew». /

STItEKT FREIGHT CARRYING.

YOU NEED

TALC
POWDER

This « w arm w eather for your
self or y our "children.

•We can conscientiously rrc- 
ommend -

■aewÿswnwwar ">• --X-"'‘"J •—r-
(YHXrtTF’S “VIOLET' or

•h'Asiimeri: imhuuet."
" each . .. . ?? . . i.V-

Both .these reliable makes arp 
put up In hundsfime tin cases, 
pretty and «Utiniy cnbugh fyr 
sn> toilet table.

"TT”

HALL’S 
Central Drag Store
*. X. Cor. Y«tes and Douglas 

Victoria. B. 0. -

OUK.fN SHIPPING.

to the

from the. Hick* * Lovthli 
Ltd., *1204 Douglas street.- 
place on Vancouver Island where the 
genuine pianola piano can be pùr- 
cbased. Prices from fîfo.. •

*• qutnsn army
fnbte» I* the world.

According _ to the Bureau Veritas 
..Uaja.-a** *ww-*boo*-4iMieP VfWSFW 

the lists of the world's wean ton- 
, nug+. T.iese represent an aggregate of 
I nearly 40.000.000 ton*, u considerable 

portion of which Is at this time either 
«Unengaged or engaged so Irregularly a* 

fiq-ba given much less than the TàVirage 
wg>|k which tonnage normally doe* in 

‘ ocean traffic.
1 the average annual add It on 
l out

years has amounted to somewhat 
more than 2,000,000 tons. Recently, 
however, the forward order* In thw 
t hipyards of Europe have proved to be 
unusually light. Not onbù has the quan
tity of freight fallen off with "(he de- 
presskm In leading maritime countries, 

j hut competition has, become somewhat 
t’tener and rates have been lowere»!. 
x« 'thLuâ .Uut a. cluae.-undératandlng as 
to shlpprlg rates has saved ocean busi
ness from a rate war In the handling of 
freight ,

Thu* far passenger traffic hâs not toll 
| anything hke the same degree of <to- 
, ireseion. In fact, the rush of emigre- 
! lion from the United States to Europe.
; which has been going on for more than 
Ta year, the spring pawenggr movement 

! to Ktirupe. ami the summer's returning 
i tide hf travel, make shipping on. the 

Atlantic much safer than ehww'here.
- The prosperous harvests of South Am-
- erica have favored South Atlantic con- 

Plano Co.. ! dit ions. On the Pacific the strain nti# 
The only l»een greater and the results much,more

discouraging. Nevertheless, develop
ment* there,are constantly being made, 
aiid the llnee^which^hold their connec
tions In dull tlmes^are quite sure to 
*a ii the lewarUr wyvtrrvmf rT»?T^fi7 ?-tnes ine tupstrwtexr

»*ti tf limited scale as usual preceding a 
holiday. About $180,000,000 are V**n$ 
distributed in dividends and interest 
payments, a fair portitm of which VHi 

k-.-.re m.yew.t.me td*i- ••
ifToriln fup|s»rt to the mar

ket for ..bomis. \>ut Is not sufficient to 
offer the basis Of spt’culatlon »»f the 
klml frd«|uentiy witnessed at this per
iod. Just now llie market^ tlwtugh ne- 
g&*4.'f«SL-Jü widw the lolUumcxy of very 
Voih«letfng cxmdTflons." Railroad efim- 
ings are In ex«-eedlngly unsatisfactory 
shape, current reports showing very 
heavy declines; and in spite of large 
reductions In expenses net results are 
very disappointing. Many roads, it 
must be remembered, ha ye materially 
Increased their obligations t7y~44*fi- issue 
of new securities during the past year, 
fthd k$ a 'recuit feel the stress of hard 
time* more kesnly than they otherwise 
would ivave dr*»f*7~ \vtrpth*r 'the fsii-” 
roads will fieri<le to advance rates ,«ir 
reduce wages 'in' order to meet the 
emergency remains to be seen. • Probe 
abl»<their situation will be reliet^Èd 
somewhat later qn by business recr*v^ 
ery; for already symptoms of the lat
ter" are In evfdenve, and the number «if 
Idle cars Is constantly decreasing. 
When earnings for July. August and 
frieptember come, to be published. It is 
probable that they will show much 
smaller losses than those of the panic 
so far as the railroads are concerned. 
The crop movement has already begun.. 
This will make Increasing demands 
upon the railroads, as well as provid
ing a stimulant to other train».. The 
most unfavorable, feature In .the situ
ât ton Is the crop , situation ; too much 
rain, an«l low temperature* during the 
laat three weeks having made corn very 
backward, and cause»! a decrease In 
acreage In many sections. The^ low 
lands have been severely flooded: not 
only to the injury, to « <>rn, but also to 
wheat, which may show1 a slight de
terioration In the next government re.- 
|M»rt. There |s still plenty of time, how
ever. for. com to regain t»wt g r ou ml ; 
and the condition of what was gg htgn 
M month ago as l,. leave a •-.pit- inulK'ii 
for a decline In condition without seri
ously Impairing the fine prospects re
ported on June fist. In brief, the crop 
outlook is not aa brilliant as a month 
ego. but-JMR-aerkM»* ganger ha* been 
done, and there la abundant, time for 
Improvement. Cotton factually show e»l 
an Improvement during the past mbnth, 
and the outlook for that crop In aa sat-

rea mutably 1*6“ Ef
fected.

Money i* a drug; b»Uh call and Unif
iâtes lying excessively low. Our bank 
teyerve# are piling up rapidly, and have 
now surpassed the record; $460.00^,696, 
or $126,000,000 more than a year ago.. 
This plainly Illustrates the desirability 
of an elgatic currency system; In which 
we are sadly lacking. Our currency 
yhfroW Tiow be romracttirg bccaane tt 
is more abundant than needed. In
stead it is expanding at a Unie, when 
nèt wanted, because regulated by the 
J>ond market rather than by the da 
fnarids of commerce and Industry. A* 
a result them ,1s a tendency to tnfla 
t|ph. which 1* apt to, retard rather than 
accelerate a healthy and permanent 
readjustment to pew conditions. This 
over-redundancy of funds Is a more 
powerful element In the'’security mar- 
ket- Hhan Is genenHIy » appreciated. 
Many. WûYltles ate now as, high as a 
)e.ar ago, and thls^ln the face of busi
ness «lepretwhm and shrinking divi
dend*. Thlsl can only be partly account
ed for by the spirit of hopefulness, 
which shows itself In bolding securltte» 
f»»r better times which are sure to 

Were 11 hôf for the great • ab

The directors of the Montreal Street 
Railway Company have decided to Is
sue 10,000 shares of qew stock, offering 
the" Maine to shareholder* hf record of 
June 80th, In the proportion of «me 
share for every nine shares standing 
In their respective names, says the 
Monetary Times. The shares will have 
a par value of $10* each and Will be Is
sued at the rate of 125 each. Payment 
will be made in ten equal Installment*, 
ranging fr«»m August 1st, 1908, to May 
1st, 1909. Shareholders desiring to pay 
all their stock up at «me time will re
ceive an ullowame of five per cent, on 
< alls payable In advance.

The questhm as t«« whether the Mon
treal Street luilway sJiatl Ue permit
ted to carry freight on the streets of 
Montreal commues tonbe a live one. A 
number of quiet meetings have been re. 
centiy held In the hope of settling the 
matterL but nq dejlultc arrangement hua 
yet been reached. A draft bt-law I at* 
been shown t«> the company, lermiltlng 
it to undertake this v «*rk. but th»* com - 
laiiiy I* averse from a»-« eptlng the 
clause In which It I* provided that the 
L ompahv shall remove IH« snow* from 
ilk* atreeta «Ju re 1U uapa «Htrtlte. tree 
of charge to the city. The romiwny 
seems prepared to do'this providing It 
find* the carrying of freight remuner
ative. bi(t In the meantime is prepared 
only" to do the work a* vheajdy as pos
sible. the city giving Its aid. "The com
pany will also be expected to water the 
streets where Its cars operate. These 
will be the main provlsnns to be grant
ed by the company forThe privilege #»f 
uaraylng ircuihi on the city ftryifr. 
whleh prlvlfge it doe* not at pwmNtH; 
enjoy M«antrmc. paesenger earning^ 
continue to increase, being $70.101, last 
w ëek, an Increase ~oi ISJL2.

Sale of 
Everything 

Raady=to-wear
for Ladles 

and Children

Clearance
Sale

No Goods
ExchangedBM WW VB SBBBBMw-B -

Charged'or 
on Appro.

"

Every Garment Tremendously Reduced
Kimona Wrappers

VKKY DAINTY and iw-ful.
they" uuly arrived a few 
days since; shades are 
pink, aky and navy, regii- 
tar price $1.75. SALK 
PRICK... .. .$1.25

EXTRA SPECIAL kimnnr, 
dressing gowns in Oriental 
art designs, regular #2.25. 
SALE PRICE $1.75

Housework Wrappers 
and Sacques

SENSIBLE SORTS for 
housework in well covered 
navy, black ami ml de
signs t grappe Ok -regular
*1.70. SALE PRICE 
............ .. .... ............$1,25

SACyiKS. regular 90c. 
SALE PRICE . 50c

Blouse Bargains
All ou/ hfiRUtiful blouwH at 
" >2.2:»: FTTT'

ina.sxml together a,t one 
pri<-t-, pgch

$1.75

Dainty*Muslin Frocks
•v—0 .. .... .

th^ren only of the smart
est muslin frock* ever 
seep In Victoria, for gar
den party, fall itarty or 
promenade, regular $15 00 
$25.00 Sale prit;»- . $J.5fi

REMARKABLE 
REDUCTION

----- H» LACK COLLARS

Fop 35c
You »*ati ptiri haDM* nrtw nn»l 
* - elegant I»a«*e thr

n-gular values of which 
art* frmn *>0v to. . . .00$*

Fop 50e
We are selling beautiful 
laace Collars that in ordinary, 
times would cost you front 
*LUtMo. SLÔU» w 4th..»lt w it h
out stock attachment, suit
able for evening wear or for 
hl<Mi*e vokc*s.

The
Ladies’
Store Campbell & Co. 1010

Gov’t
St.

ieST"'

SEWAGE DISPOSAL..

"Sewage disposal is pr««bably the 
jn« «HJL.1I11 portant sanlta»» «wi
IfcY’lulrtt The Ankerlian pxfBTTÎ,^ say* "Am- 
erica n Medicine. “It Is self-ev 
that without th<* present syate 
water carriage v( wastes, our dense 
vRy population# cannot exist.. The 

« trouble always ha* been the recli less- 
nee» w ith which we pour the film Ttuo 
a neighbor's w'ater supply-a* criminal 
as though we kept our backyard clean 
by sweeping everything Into I be well

LOWER STEEL PRIVES.

it is generally understood that a re
duction in prices for all steel products 
will be made in the near future, with 
the probable exception 'of steel rails, 
says the Monetary Times. No «leflnlte 
information is obtainable ut the offices 
of the Steel Tru*t. The railroad com
panion and the^ technical journals have 
ailed f»»r time enough for a better rail, 

and It Is thus likely that there will be 
no readjustment 4n the price of steel 
fails. The Canadian Engineer " thi* 

eek notes a report that one mlllon 
ton* of steel rails have been ordered 
from the United State* Corporation by 
the, Siberian railway. It wax formerly 
htated, however, that rails for the Si
berian „road must be the product of 
Russian mill», so that doubt Is cast on 
the story. A million-ton pr»ier would 
mean about 25 pef cent rtt the entire 
American output for one year. The

Mill Go
LIMITED LIABILITT.

W Umwr. hat. Doors so « on Kind, ml Bunn.a* Rotorua.
Mill. V®co ant Tar do. North Gore immoet Buoot. Vleterhu R cl

P. O. Box 628. ||’ Te^ePhone 56»

! management thi$ land would have been J 
j producing timber to^dey. Between lt»9 ! 
mnd last yçarthe wfitte^ pine production , 

of the next yard. A century ago, w hen . fMjj wff nearly as much In Wisconsin a« ,
titles were small and houses scattered, 
and when sewale was unknown, every 
stream was safe drinking water, but 
now we have sudilenly awakened to the 
fatA that we have mined nearly all .of 
Them, fortunately there are signs Of 
g wholefftfi»** reaction. The PMinayi-
vanta state .legislature Kjx» recently 
pnssed a law Iforblddtng the 1 touring of 
untreated sewage into any stream used 
wsr a water roppiy; The- treatment of 
sewage 4» done su cheaply and efficlenV- 
ly that U occasions considerable sur
prise that cities are #0 slow In adopting 
this m»*iem means. We hoj»e to eee 
the time wl*n every city will be com-

In Michigan^ In Minnesota, the state 
which now contains the largest amount 
*»f- virgin white pine, the decrease in . 
the same period was nearly one-third, :

Taking the three slate* together.,pine 
constituted nearly 40 per cent, of ffife 
totaf- lumber- prodw’lhm^iw I90T, hem» t 
Kx'k a llttje more than 27 per cent, and 
ma Pie to per «^ent., the balance being j 
made up mostly »»f basswood, blr« h. 
tamarack, elm. beech, oak. spruce, ash ; 
and cedar, in the order given. The pine T 
br-mostly white and Norway which are î 
grouped^together under the general j 
trade term of "northern pine*.” Pine ' 
made up over nine-tenth* of the lumber I

BSE OiLY TIE BEST

polled to turn Its sewage Into proper , produced m Minnesota, one-third hf 
establishments w here Its Impurities j thet pn><iuœd In Wisconsin, and less 
w ill be destroyed by bac terial mèana L than two.flfthl, of th, tota, cut of 
either in septic tanks or In the surface 
soil. Thi* may require a separate sya-

< Michigan.
... .. i Along with this great increase in pine itern fnr r.I.l water, b«t It will =m* t,h.re havr relatively as heavy rtt-

pay for Itself, The extrav»*»nc, of | ^ ln ,h, nio„, valuable of 
wastlna »ewa*e Is now realised. The hardwoods, oak

la teat iftfowwafiiw gpea to ahu* that,St. mOiPl48l*,dl the natural disgust arouse
the present time the American mills 
have only about a million and a half 
ton* on their book* for 100*. à large 
part of which Is already rolled, and rail 
mill» are now anxiously awaiting THT*' 
ther ordejr*. Hucl^an order would be 
e«iua| to the output of the United State* 
Corporation for fouf or five months. If 
Jt were possible to commence opera
tion» «m such a* o«ler, ahoHly.-
have a decidedly beneficial effect on the 
entire steel Industry of the country, if 
would meari fhe consumption of fully 
1,200.000 ton»™'Of pig Iron, or abopt 
double that quantity of Iron ore afid 
jroqld materially increase the opera
tion*- of mines, transportation compan- 
1* s, blast furnace* and finishing mill*.

. THE. GLRL^ANlD THE HAT.

most expensive foods ace the nitrogen
ous. ones, and they cost much because 
nitrogen fertiliser* are *0 expensive. 
There are perpetual streams of nitro- 
gent In the shape of wheat and meat, 
poured Int® England from all over the 
workL The resulting nitrogen com
pounds of the excreta are poured Into 
the o»ean. though they have an esti
mated value of, $»0.0e0.0<Hy -e moat ser
ious waste in view of the need of more 
fertiliser» and. m«»re f«»»M| for over
crowded communities. If properly

elm and n*h. Little ! 
niore than one-fifth as much oak was j 
<*ut In thç lake states last year, for In
stance. as In 1899, while the cut of elm ; 
and ash was but half of that of eight ; 
years earlier. As I* always the case> j 
the decreasing supplies of the more val- | 
liable woods have mused those—once' : 
considered of little or fin value to be 1 
drawn upon heavily. This has been 1 
particularly true with hemlock, so that j 
now more ham lock than pine lumber 1 
Is manufa«’tured in Wisconsin, and (

htg STANDARD Htlell 
ready roa usa * 
IN ANY QUANTITY.

I» M«iaa mb», ••ft.nlng water. 
r,a*vln, rid paint. dlalafaaMaa 

' Ke. claaata. draina aad 1er 
nr ether perpeeee. A a ah 

ahaala SB panada SAL SODA.

•OLD EVERYWHERE.

:.W.OILLETT £Sr,7K
TON ONTO. ONT.

JAJ’ANKSK sugar.

twice as much hemlock' a* pine is cut j 
ne natural Uisgusi xenwu |„ adt. i.^.... There hwrir been tieww :

beech within the past few >ear*. but ! 
the maxitoimi out-

by we wage 
and .the world be -ihgt much more pro* 
I>qrouJL Jt will, soon be a serious mat
ter 'in America^ too. where so many- 
far ms are being worn out' by depriva
tion of nitrogen. Perhaps, after all, 
the needs of agriculture will reverse 
our sewage, policy, leave oOr drinking 
water clean and reduce our sickness 
'WlW’-MUftartTf#?*'’" ......

H M rom,„.,rvt*l iimtchy al Yokobams. - 
K. K, Crow,, reporta that thr tlirrr priii- 
. IpHt «ugar rrflnrrtr» in Japan havr ram. 
to an agro-menl to limit IhHr pr»3i.rth'ii 
hi onlrr that I hr y may avoid “roniprl Mon

probably near at band; and taking all 
of the hardwood* together, these has 
been a slight falling off since 1899.

elgn inarKets. says rbe British Board of 
Trade Journal. ' .According to the new*

Dai Nippon Sugar Company the Yoko 
liama Company will raOae-â picul» and tire

1 «mdStkm* return.
11 n3an»'e of ckeaiT'mbney, u»ahy'se» urf-
tie* would not probably» be selling

The Big R*t Song Trom -JPIorew 
ZUgfcld's New Musical Review, "Tli 
Follies of 1908." now on at the New 
York Theatre Roof (larden, I* the lat- 
èst hit In New York. Thi* is a year >f 
Mg hats, and It Is quite à clever crea
tion In the way of a »<»ng that has 
capped off the season with the extreme 
tmt TJratt. IV* KCkkI music, with a 
swing to ft, and ewrybody wtrt wwnr 
It. Words and 'music complete with 
4he New York World next Kundav. 
Music by arrangement with Cohan S 
Harris, pjibllsher*.

—Oreat bargain* still being offered 
by the Hick* A JoQVlik Plaqo Co., Ltd.. 
1204 Douglas street. Don't forget that

(

eecure a Mason A RlfpJ$ plan? at 
greaf saving Jft «OuBp

THE PASSING OF THE FORESTS.

The heavy Inroad* made In the ex
ploitation of the timber re source* of 
the targe lumber state* on the Great 
Lakes have been "too much for the 
great forests, and the amount available 
for cutting la getting smaller every 
year, say* Bradstreet*. The dei*ademe 
of the iumkertiig industry "In tIHa région' 
Is forcefully Illustrated in the drop in 
the white-pine cut during the peat -ten 
year*. Michigan's fore*!* of thi* val
uable tree were the richest In the 
world and Were often said to be inex
haustible. The folly of such a state
ment Is shown by the rpnort that* the 
cut pf white pine In Mlçhlgan last **ar 
was only ohe^fouirth of what It was 
1899, onl> eight year* before.

In lumberfhg UteTôreHfs no thought 
wa* given to anything but Immediate 
money return*, and consequently the 
courut less fire* running over the land 
after the timber was stripped, havtt 
killed young growth over wide area* 
and greatly impoverished the soil. Now 
0,000.000 acres, oa nearly one-sixth _qf 
the state of Mlchlgafi. known a* the 
„"plna Jmut*iul*'_ have .been thrown bn 
the delinquent tax .list and are a burr 
Ucn V> thfi peojOA Vadtr proper f&m

---------—----------- city of these refineries Is given as «« tens
Birds can eat and digest from ten to for the I>al Nippon Cor,many, 1*1» lo ^ 

thirty UBMS ,.»■ mu»h yg< 'and U 
tp their sis** as -men cari. If a man cniuld to 80 ton* for the Kobe CompanyT but as 
eai as much in proportion to his else »«« a matter of fact thev have never worked 
a sparrow is able to. consume he wnÿld ('up to these figures, the higtiesf output of* 
need a, whole sheep for dinner, a couple the l>al Nippon Comptm>. for instance, 
of dosen chickens for breakfast an*'six h»>tirr given as from 470 to 4» tons par 
turkeys for his evening meal. , day. vr:

, - —- I— Hof JWMCh bttttf it wouid twi
to learn to keep well. For kcaltn, after ati, is largely a matter el 
habit, which all tnay acquire with a little practise.

litany people have a habit of ailing.
1 1th, i

teach
. are• * . . I. _____ _
troubled with Indigestion, Nervousness or 
Pitts wiU reform all these bad habits and set an example 
health, which the body will quickly follow. You can brei

‘ “ ‘ " ‘ ** using the health suggestion»

good habits to Stomach, Liver. Kidneys and Boweb. If j 
jbject to _ Bilious Attacks, suffer from^Con$tÿxtmn or are.

sickly habits by occasionally 
mitted by Beccham’s PilU.

SB
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mm
up uMul him In th* cmpelgn. ; Journalism.
Tha umuho. ot peeelM WW. an- i low. to. -
----— ■ t i. .. ■. — - * — -.11^ .. al aa t .u oKa an au IJ grovateunj ten Mit'iiiwiw» w
political rainbows. wUl hsavlly httlidl-
-------—— -ms urwirnr; r«f

supreme Indif-

tionalhmi and want at rcUhaum woiiVS 
iïruMWy rare Hwnwetiw or. irt

The. thsrs la also ilia Independence . iute, the newspapers would give up

1 °ees
' nPfKjlAL AOBKTn

fecial English representative,
Clougher, # Outer Temple.
Tlitddtm. We Cl

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. f . Guyf; 41 Canada Life Building.

Party, led by Mr. W. R. Ilea rat with 
a mint of money and -a syndicate of 
powerful tiewtpawr», ,toL be reckoned 

Phene 44 ! with lit estimating the vhuju'v* of stio 
■““wwfteai' «r the Deim<v<*tk wotntweav "Wti« 

Ham . Randolph t* an ambtitoti* man. 
He aspires to the 'prestdejicy himself. 
He would have pre ferro^S to run for,

T. R-
sttanti, 1

DEFERRED elections.

the posit toy under the ‘aegla of the

TENUIS FINALS

their misdeeds In those respects as soon 
»• the public laAte had improved.. But 
trlvality in some dally newspapers 
wns a defect which unhappily grew, ir 
could toe seen at Its worst in America, 
where paper* would often devote their 
most prominent columns to the fool
ishly expressed accounts of the trivial 
doings of very rich people. This de*

Democratic party; but that organisa-’; Notion to triviality was debasing and
jtjtob Is not disposed to take him,up and 
consider him . seriously bec ause of his 
alleged tainted record, public and pri
vate. llHearat enter* the held* whlçh 
he seems Inclined to* do notwithstand
ing that the Democrats have extended 
the olivé-branch, that will seriously 
militate against the prospects of Bryun.

On the other hand, it Is conceded that

Our morning contemporary wants to 
know what Conservative newspaper 
admitted that punvan Ross. M. P. for 
Yale-’Car4b<x>, wuuljhtiave the prestige 
of a Liberal victory to aid him In his

Mx. UufriU...Tte aV4 xalfc-eRroHnwiable man ftird a »*»*•«&» a o—ful puMM servant;
not of a master.admitted It by conceding that a de

ferred eh* tlon would be In favor, of 
Mr. Rots. It is apparent that R a 
;‘onîtîtuenvy would be influenced tn Its 
course by the success of either party, 
the candidate of the successful party 
would have the batter chance in such 
a constituency.^ Does the Colonist ser
iously contend th»V4f there were not a 
deep conviction in the mind, of «-Cwt* 
rôrvatlve - newspaper such as the Van-,
couver Province that the Liberal Part;.' > 
will be victorious at the nHxt general j 
election it would vehemently protest j 
y gainst the day of polling tn Yale-Car- 
ibdo being set futv a date later than 
1-olllng day In the" country at large? 
And. anent this custom of having elec
tions in constituencies remote, spars.-

man worthy of honor in any country, 
does not carry into the campaign the 
political renown of a Roosevelt. Titnes 
are tar from good, the trusts are popu-

degraclFh* lh A high degree. He asked 
his hearers to do two things. Firstly.

think better of Journalists and their 
moral*, than’ they a cre probably In
clined to do. Secondly, not to exag
gerate the influence and power of the 
prees. “Don't be afraid of the press,” 
*nM Mr. .Stravhey.. “but 4u it Rustics 
ah<f keep It. In Its place—that Is. the

SCHWENQERS BEAT 

W. T. WILLIAMS TO-DAY

Brothers Schwengers and 
Other Good Matches Down 

:• for' To-night.

but

Con rod Schwengers this morning de
feated w: T. Williams in the semi
finals of the Victoria Lawn Tennis 
Clubs tournament by a score of 4-1. 
4-3, and Williams met with his first 
defeat lh'the tournament. Svhwen- 
gëri is now virdod to play his obnfn- 
pion bro^jpr in the last section of the 
men'* singles semi-finals and D’Arcy 
TOTJ*t»lSd!r«y» llm other tea fr the 

| same section. The two . gaves art

EXTRA SPECIAL FOX TO MORROW S SELLING

A significant feature o^ the Olympic ; ln* Played this afternoon and the wln-
• V| rav. _# »K.. • mntnha. will tliAfi nlau; ners of . the two matches will then play 

to-morrow for the final.
•or four years In succession Conrod

contestf now on in London hi the pree-
7atly"ir«lîü<l"irith donunatlng and dl- «•"« rep**ehfatlv« *thlete, from i, ______

pulky at the Republican | nearly every nation lh Rurally (Ihdud- ; Schwengers haa had the misfortune to 
' mttiianatree abound In «“ratio ; «nr OB* tnmiwaksw? Tor*1- Oic j.be -drawir to mart m emther In «• 

millionaires aooun 1 vntted States ha, sent 15aTf«»C«^lorWftnngr^

MEN’8 SHOES, halancy of men 'a shoes in 
patent colt, velour or gun met*) calf and 

' tan kid, regular Values from $4 00 to ♦6.r»0.
- To-morrow, —-------— (O Eft

your choice at  ............... .........fa.Vv

WOMEN *8 SHOES, in patent colt, patent 
kid. dongola and viei kid, gun metal calf, 
box calf and velour* calf, light or atout 

— aolea. Values from S4.50.to O C A 
$6.00. To-morrow  .............<p«.UU

YOUTHS' AND BOYS’ BOOTS, 
, regular $1.75 to $2.00. 

To-morrow ,.... ...... ......

100 pair*.

$1.25

$2.50

MEN'S BOOTS, 300 pairs men's boots in 
blaek or tan kid. gun metal or velour 
calf, atout or light Goodyear welt, soles- No 
pair worth lew than $4.00. The majority 
are $5.00 and $5.50— •
values. To-morrow

WOMEN’S BOOTS, in patent colt, dongola 
kid and calfskin, light or stout soles, hand 
turned or Goodyear welts. Val- CA
nee front $4 to $6.50. To-morrow . V*I-UV

CHIT-bREN'S AND MISSES’ BOÔTS, 100 
jiairs. regular value* $1.50,to d*4 AA 
$2.00. To-morrow.............»,.*-¥* •wW

party.
out -6t. all prop<>rtion to the population
compared with the conditions In otfisr ! contingent. Canada and Australia a 
and .older nation», and the common j comparative |e*w, If our athlètes.carry 
plaople-scem disposed to inquire why \ off a fair n«rber of prise», the greater 
these things should be and »is to the 
responsibility of the ruling party for 
them. It is also pointed put thaï thé 
convention which nominated Taft was 
composed largely of office-holders un
der federal, and state governments, 
with a pecuniary and personal Interest 
in the olitcome. Furthernmre, for the

! off a fair n
* Klory thetrs. But the people of all na- 
: tiens are how Inoculated with the.'
athtr-ttc germ, and they' are HRely to 
prove no mean comtietltors In the

* Held of sports. The gallant Saxon, wlto

ways been defeated ' and thereby tost 
his chajice -of being the runner-up in f 
tlie tournament, ~

Thls year he may remove the ban | 
by defeating bis brother. In which 
event he jvlll get Into the final game | 

I against either D’Arcy and Jephson.
Before the eoimueiiceinenl of the 

i game this morning it was discovered | 
that No. 1 court, on which the prlncl-

lj settled, of great area, with Infmr I fir8t tfme ln the history of the nation.
mean» of ^communication, and , a great Ught beghming* to penetrate 

therefore with settled portions .which : ^ p,H)Uiar Intelligence In regard, to 1 
< annot be reached for days, has It not j the p0ijc.y 0j high protection brought 
prevailed from the day of the founds- . 4nlft torce \>y succeed In g Republican 
tWw at oar- political -system ? Is It not j a(jmln|NlrationB. Tb*.. tin pression i* 
the custom yet in some portions of j growlng t^at tlie* tariff, ostensibly an 
.Canada outside of British Columbia* Is lnetruinant for the collection of revenue 
It not prevalent in provinces which are and for the prntHHitH, of tlM. working-

for generations has had the field prac- j pal doubles have been played. Is incur- 4 
tleally all td himself, will not.hold, hfs roctly marked, Und is narrower than ] 
own without some considerable exer- | tlw three other courts onwthe Belcher , 
tlon. ! Hlreel tround'

Men’s $10 and $12.50 Suits for $6.75
If you went a good wearing, good looking Suit for ordïïïar\"wîîVÇ this liu* raw to fill th« 

bill. MatlB up in good qualit}’ tweeds and worsteds in light, medium tod dark shades. These 
garments make idi al suits tar kno< kalM>ut wear. They are really well • made garments sud 
will give the wea.rer twery satisfaction that cau be expected. These suits are certainly a great 

" - — ■ ■ M4.ru.»'
values $10 to $12.50. Special price............

Men’s $15 Suits for $9.75
A particularly good lot of suits are these. They arc made of good, quality worsteds and tweeds 

iii a large range of nice patterns in all shades from light effects to d.ark. These suits are ex
ceptionally well made and splendidly finished. You would pay more for the making alone 
tlian this price and probably not get as good a garment or be as well suited. d*Q HC 
These suits are sure to please you. Regular values $15.. Special price ........... yw. I O

governed by Conservative administra
tions? I*, it not absolutely necessary; 
in some cases In order t4 give those 
entitled to vote an opportunity to In
telligently confer, the situation and 
tv cast their ballots? One thing is cer
tain. the present government of the 
Dominion desires nothing mdre than 
that the electorate of every constit
uency shall have a fair and full op
portunity to express Its political 
opinions through the ballot box. If the 
feet can be established that, eonstd-
win» the convmtence and havtn* «-j rnt MaBon ,he r„i8l,m of the larM. 
gard to the rights of- the electors of 
Yale-f?aritooo, the elections in that 
widely-scattered constituency can be 
heMI upon the same day as the elec
tions ln other constituencies, the elev- 

various
spoiling ^divlî|lonH~4-anii~*-' 1>V reached fey 
returning officers In time to comply 
with the usual - formalities, the- <dee- 

—- lions will be deferred. The rights 
cltlsens of the country entitled to the 
franchise should be the first consider
ation of any government.

Halifax wants the Lusitania and 1 
Mauretania to run to that port from 

! Liverpool In. preference to New York. . 
j Vancouver wants to be the free port j 
‘ of the FarTftc* Wtffi Frlrt' Fran ’Isco, 8e- !
* nttle, .Victoria and other present porte ~ 
1 peacefully engaging In watching her ;
grow. <>n w*» not add to these modest 

! demands a request that the Imperial | 
government will make fesqulmalt the 
headquarters of the nuvy? Failing this

The ground this morning was faster j 
than U bas been during lbs waek and [ 
neither man at the commencement ,
would take ». chance, much to the dis- , 
gust of Bern le Schmepgers who Uh>ked 
on. Schwengers wa* better all over i ■ 
the cotirt th.rrr wmtgrmr. '"aTid ratltf's ^ 1 
were long owing principally to the ah- | 
aenta of hard hitting. Williams’ eer- • 
vice was always slow tand after los- | 
Ing the first set he became more care- • 
ful* and would not take the «tightest ! 
risk. Schwengers was equally cau- \ 
tious in an endeavor to win the game 

. . . .. « , „ , In two sets and a pot game resulted.
“< lni*ht re*'u-t th- f llne lo l-There was. however. ...me im.rmllent
Inaugurate a service of M.WKI ton tin- haM hitting arid wveral «rlea of long ! 
era from Victoria to the Pryblloff Isl- 1 k»bs froin back line to back line, which ;

i infuaad a UtUe spirit Into the game. I 
, The point* ol the match were won

man and the Industrie* upon which the 
workingman depends for his livelihood, 
is really a toll gate in undisputed pos
session of the trusts, at which tribute 
is collected lev the nHine of the state, 
the greater proportion thereof going 
into the pockeu of the real masters of and!l 
the Industrial aituàtiyR, the trust mag- • • •
nates. The demand for tariff revision -, The Victoria City Council will b* 
as a consequence of the ilawn of a new g« ncrally < oinmende<i “for , deciding to 
intelligence has not been frankly met *tn<j the Mayot^trr Quebec, it fa m*^‘t 
by the leaders of the Republican party, that the oldest Canadian city In the 
They have put off till «• -iwaee-^aineewV-^r West should be represented at the

tercentenary celebration of the found- ; 
There is a suspicion that this course i» i ing of the ancient capital of the East. ,
merely a subterfuge designed to qut£l ------ ----------
tha agitation until another Hepubllcau 1 FIRE FlQHTlij^ AHfARATU*. 1
president Is safely seated In the chief | _ Z7~" . ■ To the Kdlior:-We notice that our
♦Eec utiva'a chatr. Tblx h^a crcatcil fija- -(.-gnm#- friends. Messrs. r$»dt?T.rDtrmirrr9r* 
4*mt>*i*4 and aua#M*;i»u. wi$l»-k*-WiU akiirr- - RrotUt». -mm. .-tetiltt*. .taheaed. -tHh4’su«-- the
au-ly militate ugulnet Taft's t han.e., i ' *'V *•»« nat allow-d Rben, .« oMk-rl unity 

r 1 to tender on a chemical motor fire en-
All the circumstance* considered, and , glr,f We feel the seme-way. as we should.

TAFT AND BRYAN.

In eccordance with expectations. Mr. 
Bryan has been nominat 'd by the 
Democratic. Party of the United Stales 
for the third time as -Its presidential 
cand tdnte Tfie Men Cmm Nebraska 
was sdected -ih'acUcaMy by. acclama
tion. his opponent# receiving merely a 
feir svzttaring votes In the great con
vention held in Denver. It Is a great 
tribute to the personality of the man 
of the Democrats’ choice that after be
ing twice defeated, once by a plurality 
of tremendous proportions, he Is still, 
able to secure a practically unanimous 
nomination. Either Mr. Bryan stands 
out like a Saul amongst hla fellows Ip 
the republic or there is a lamentable 
dearth of presidential material in the 
once powerful Democratic pally. Never 
before that we are aware of has a man 
who has been uniformly unsuccessful 
received such an honor from the hands 
Of his fellow men. It Is doubtful whe
ther President Rooeevell himself would 
not have been promptly cast aside by 
the Republicans had 1U* case been 
similar to that of Mr. Bryan. . 
l-ilow that it has been finally deter
mined , that either Mr. Taft or Mr. 
Bryan will be the next president of the 
United State*. It Is pertinent to con
sider the probabilities» of- the outcome 
Of the groat contest. It Is conceded, that 
the pan of the Democratic leader rises

^jgtvre» s united Democracy behind 
^ Bryan, the fight for the fiignest por

tion in the gtft of the people of the 
United Htates ought to be one ’of the 
most strenuous in the history: ef the 
political affairs of the country. Biit a 
great deal depend* upon the develop
ments of the next few weeks. In suck 
possible development* nrq involved the

Mr. Hearst and (he »Irohgth" pf 
movement against high protection.

Hie

Of course the P:ui>Anglican Congress 
recently held in London had to deal 
with that everlasting topic of abstract j

more on opponents mistakes than on 
brilliancy or x*»od tennis. The hatidl- ‘ 
cap was In favor working out at ; 
Schwengers owe li. Williams receive j 
16 and 8chmanger* owe 10. Williams » 
receive 14 alternately.

ln the first game Williams was too 
strong on rear line and served a double 
fault. Ji all. • Williams put the ball,Into 
the net and Schwengers followed suit, 
deuce. \ pretty Hn4 stroke by 
Schwengers aqd a long shot to the 

■ line gav» kln»-4tor
••r» ««ntetsiuw"» w>.iy,eta.- •-
in the net and' wiped out Wchwengers 
load Three strokes in suveeselon by 
Sc hw engers gave Mm. tM second. gam« 
Williams t<wk third service and ws

$20 Tite-Rite Suits" for 
$1U5-

Our July Sales hold all the records for value-giv
ing ln .‘Very kind of goods. but the Men’s 
Clothing Section In particular always seem to 
bave Just thé right goods, and at the prices men
tioned here the value will be apparent to all 
For any m*n wanting a strictly hand-tailored Suit 
title line should appeal to him 'Hv-y are of tHe 
celehrptcd Fit Rite brand, made up In the finest 
worsteds and tweeds In all the newest colors. 
They jwlll be found to be perfectly fitting, per
fectly L finished . suits, garment* that have- the 
style and appearance that only the deft touch 
of an artistic tailor -can give These suits are 
sure to please you. Regular ^4 4 "JC
value 420 Spécial price .....................^ I I •/ J

$30 Fite-Rite Suits for 
_ _ $15.75___ _ _
The values this year’s July Sale offer are extra 
good. This Is particularly true regarding the 
offerings of Men’s Goods, and the Men’s Cloth
ing Bargains are the best of all values offered 
for men. The best Suits we carry are Included 
In this offering. Some of tjw> best lines that 
are made by the Fit Rite company are in this 
range. It is not possible to get any better 
fitting or better made clothing than the Flf 
Rite. These garments are made of the finest 
Twreeds and Worsteds In the ndWest designs 
and colorings. The brand insures perfect fit and 
finish, and all these good features combined 
wltji the extremely low price should make this 
line very popular. Regulaf 
value 130. Special price ..... $15.75

.1*0.

have much liked to have had an oppor 
UHtii» irf tendering <wi ««y f*re apparatu« 
t^at the city may require. We are par
ticularly dlssppolnWI at not being given 
an opportunity to tender, as we have on 
frequent occasions discussed the matter
with different ones of the city officials. - ___

lit regard to motor chemical fire en- : Achwengers and a mistake by him at 
gines. qje have a number of different ! the net evened matters. He. however*; 

.makes, all of which are world renowned. ! won the next throe strokes and hts ! 
• nd tiM- udOJtion aj an* ol Uum to M>. itrat game M, Schwengm toAdlng. 
equipment -of the local department would

The.

then made a double fault. Three more j 
strokes went the".same way and Wil- j 
llama had not scored. - j

The fourth game Williams beat ; |

Prices Greatly Reduced on Boys’ Suits
$3.76 NORFOLK SUITS FOR $2.60$4.00 THREB-MECE SUITS, $2.76.

WEfab—M3tDB SUITS • nf pant quHftry 
' twmb xhrt woratpdK. în fiîVi1 faniÿ |«at-' 

tern*, in light, mi1,Irani ami ilark, differ
ent size*, extra good bargains, regular 
price $4,00. ,
Special price ,................. $2.75

UruTmbly tiie Lest. posai ble style of gn rtnent 
for boys' wear, made of good worsteds and 
tweeds in all shades, good styles, some of* 
bur best bargains in this lot. CA
Regular S[)eeiat price.. tpL.OU

Tigj -

i The tttth produced a ttne rally won by ;

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
matorMy of «re. ream «naît , IVllUam. OB IBS IUWentn »trote7
.0,1 rapidly lnrre.« until, upon Uie Or- *'* *he game and Schweneer. V«>k , 
rival- or- lh. ordinary-«re . they : the. next two In aumewhateaay larh-i

i

discussion, the Press—Its virtue* and 
It# vices. Mr. Gilbert Chesterton, say* 1 
the Chronic la. In the cotfrie oi a short 
but characteristic speech, _ said the 
trouble of Journalism. -»a# not publlc- 
liaf. but anonymity. "The danger ,/>f 
the entire modern warld." said Mr>
Chesterton ’’I* its secrecy. The ty
ranny of our day Is*Worse than that 
of mediaeval times. You could always 
see the ancient tyrant, sitting? under 
an oak tree. HI* head was ajdorned 

j with some distinguishing mark- a 
crown, a .mitre, a fes, or a turban, and 
when, you had detected head you 
could cut It off. Nowadays you never *fter porn**' 
know which is the right head ” Mr.
J. W Straohey. the editor of the 
Spectator, dealt with ‘‘The Ethic* of 
Journalism,” He said publicity, and » 
real and very Important function In 
the state, and it was literally true 
that the modem world could not live

have «pined wh - profWtiene th*l-: thc 
jSifficiiUÿ of subduing tli< flgmes 4s A*Fy- 
grestly Increased. The self.prwpailed- 
chemical engine is relatively light lh 
weight and run travel at high speeds with 
safety, the ronsequen.'e being that It 1* 
at the n^uired point with very little los* 
of time, and can discharge a stream of 
liquid upon the flames before Ihev have 
gained l^rge proporlAmie. «Bhèn again the 
chief..can find a seat, upon the vehicle, 
and thus be on the spot in time to formu
late his plana should the conflagration 
threaten to become n large one.

The engine that **• have In pilnd for the 
city Is h specially built one and instruct
ed to be need over any kind of road. > We 
should tike briefly to describe this engine 
and equipment.

The weight Is 35 rwt. with full equtp- 
ment. Including two folding ladders. The
driver's seat Is roomy and holds two with roM~ however to the finish
ease, whilst__th* piatfqr^n projecting ‘ -
from the buck df the chassis will accom
modate two passengers. Each of the two 
tank* has a rap#city of 25 gallons, and 

deUflfn ha* to undergo a test 
of 30h lbs. to th«v Inch. One tank only Is 
discharged at a time and when this Is 
rmptÿXq cock Is opened, thereby allowing 
th«- content* of the *econd to be directed 
on the flames. This Is a useful point, 
because it $lln*'‘ cither of the tanka to 
Im; re» harge«l wlUle the other Is In opera
tion. The hoee reel, which Is carried un
derneath the rear tank Is of the auto
mat!. delivery pattern: that I# to stir.Whe

and progress without the newspaper, i liquid from the tanks passe* town a tube
which form;» one of th* Journal* uponThe worst of the faults of popular

has held the home market 
years against all 

foreign attacks and has 
forced its way through eveiy 
tariff abroad. - ,

which the reel revolves; the second Jour
nal is solid. The liquid thus pagees Into 
the tipnr«rktoh the
hose Is wound. Rie Inner end pf the hose 
being coupled to a short pip* «petting to 
tlm Interior of tfia. reel Thla pattern Is

4*h»7 wH«ti4tg th* first set, 4-L 
^ ,-The «si oiui -eel found WItilaro* duly 

cautious. He W4M» $W4* strokes with 
tan-ful play but * a* outmalchW on the
next two. The game, however, went 
his way from faulty hitting by 

I Schwengvr*.
Rallies in the next were, won by WIl- 

; Hams, who had the beet of the pla>.
| and won the game In good style, 2- 
' love. The players here discovered that 
1 the net was too low. an obvious fact 
from the manner In which It had sag
ged from the commencement. 1*1 ve 
strokes finished the game and regls- 

, tuged the first to Hehwengers. ^Jn. the 
next three consecutive strokes to WH- 

r llama Rave him the game before 
Schwengers had scored 1-1. From that 

Williams
fa tied to capture a gs me and went out 
by 1-3 in Schwengers* favor.

The following games are listed for 
this afternoon and the two game* 
drawn for 6:30 lot^k like providing good 
tennis: I

3:30 p.
No. 1 Court : Mixed doubles- Miss M. 

PJtts and Meredith vs. Miss Fooley and 
McDougall.

No. 2 Court: Man’s singles ~B. P. 
ticl|wenger» vs. C. rtvhweng-ers.

4:34 p. m.
. No. 1 O'tirt: Men’s double* B. P. 
Ht hwengêr» and Poo ley vs. W. Todd 
and O. Todd.
-NortOaett:

Mrs. Nelson vs. winner of Mias M. 
Pitta and Meredith and Miss V. Poole>

Thorpe’s Soda Water
^ Made From Water STERILIZED by

Pasteup Berkefeld System

nweti1 MiuDaMfiaU > i, ,,, - .. ___ -, —AO.. O. I. r.qulr—1 th. Mm. .o hTIT j NoJ Court: M.n'. ^«-.ITArcy 
Wound but allow# the full length of the and Bird vs. Rome and Drake.
180 feet to be unrolled gradually while the Î 6:30 p. m.
ho»» Is dlschargtng. The motor 1s l4 b; ph [ i Court: Mixed doubles—Mias

O. Pitts and P. W. Keefer ve. Mrs. 
Heald and BrilHams.

and ha»' four cyfinders f| diameter and j 
stroke. A Him ms Boch hlg^ tension 
magneto is fitted together with accumu
lators and coil. The radiator has a larger 
caimctty then -those.generally Rtted to 
egrs of title power. The gear box has 
throe speeds forward and «me reverse, 
operated by a lever In a “gate,” and the 
shafts are fitted with -ball bearing» Th* 
brakes «re powerful. The springs in 
front ,are semi-elliptic, while those behind 
qro three-quarter elliptic, and exception
ally long and well designed, and vibration 
rodubed to s minimum. TN are

At the Oa.rrlson grounds tomorrow 
etr 10.10 a.m. a match will be corn- 

will and punctum thereby TBvotiled. The-Hiwnce^ between the Garrison eleven
engine Is built lb toiglend and "has given 
satisfaction wherever sold. In conclusion, 
we think R 1e perhaps no! out of pfeTO to 
remark that, we are entirely a Victoria ln-
stltiWom havlngl a very considerable 
monthly pay roll, etc., ahd for these rea
sons alone we believe we are jsstifled In 
expressing th^oplnlefv that «everything 
else being equal) the order should have 
gone to de, -instead of, as was the rasa, 
our not even being asked to submit tan-
d°PUMLET AUTOMOBILE Ca., LfrD.

_ J. H. GILLEfiflR. ^ ’
• ‘ Becretary-Treaaurcrv

w c, July ith, W. *

No. 1
P'Arcy

Court: Men’s singles — A. 
nd c: 8. Jephson.

to-morrows ÇRKJ1KET.

Garrison ’Will Mbet Vancouver Team 
In Thla City.

and the Burrarda, of Vancouver, and 
close and interesting game is expected. 
The Garrison w Ilf he represented by thé 
following team: Watder (cqpt).
Hagarty. Askey, Roberson. Thomas. 
Weed ham. Bennett, Su«11er. Price, 
Baker and Doyle. — ;

The rturrard eleven la chosen from 
the full strength of tlie Mainland ag- 
gregatbm, and is coming ever deter
mined to win the game. Aakey, for the 
Garrison, wltr toe «wen doing some bowl
ing again, and wjn have another try to 
brinj: his bowling average life

VANCOUVER PUTS
SEATTLE IN CELLAR

Vancouver. July 10.-rl.n a game replete 
with timely hitting and fast fielding on 
the part of both teams, Vancouver de
feated Seattle again yesterday by the 
score of 3 to 1. Dell Paddock’s steady 
pitching and Quigley’s remarkable work 
around second were the Mg tauturs In the 
defeat of Dugdale’a team.

Seattle had Paddock In trouble In àl* 
most every inrtlng, but the local twlrler 
was steady, and backed up by brilliant 
fielding waa ablq to pull out a victory. 
Eleven Visitor» Were «left on bases. They

Ut»*aUtititie*=Dr. th. hlu.
1 but desplte W* ^o^^nRjTwsTlir- 

able to break the hooAloo and overcome 
the Beavers* lead.
“Grildr" who piijiwtr iwnff piHinniy fur 
Seattle, showed ur wcIÎ, but wàa robbed 
of two seemingly Mfre hits by Quigley's. 
wonderful work.

Yesterday's Results.
Tacoma, •; Butts, f.

-Aberdeen. 4; Hpokane. S.
Northwestern League.

Hpokane ---------
Won.

________
Lost P.G. 

SB..
Vancouver. .... 
Tacomà ..................M » Ml

................... 31 ’ 2t til
Seattle .............. . 31 41 .414
Aberdeen .. v... ......... » 88 .431

■v National League.
Lost PC.

Chicago ... ............. .43 17 .414
Pittsburg .......
New York ..... 38
Cincinnati ...... M .611
pjill«,t«nmn . 33 •«5

i Bostost*.............. - .............. a. 40 4te
Brooklyn .177

American League.

■ ; Woni Lost. 
..........:... 43 an

PC.
5N»

DHim
Chicago

..................43
4i..

-»
g..

.M
; . 564

Cleveland 
Philadelphia ..... y."..,.:'...** 34 ;kii

.438Boston ................ r........;.. » ' 48 ‘
Washington. .......

Tori,
..  .......«
.K........  .17

JUST ARRIVED

CARLOAD OF
WHEEL BARROWS
^___ _ 1.- OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Walter S. Fraser&Co.
- , I4MHD ;

Wharf Street Victoria. BJ

' ............................. -t ■ 1

—: ROCK BAY LEASE.
..... ............. ......  1 ■*-- I

—; DEATH BT PITCMTOKK...........1-------■ j

Papers Will Be Furnished Members of 
Council 1ft Mattsr.

(Special to the times). ....f ■ 1

Wood bridge. July ML—Pierced to th* HI
heart by a pitchfork In tbs hand» of Ç '

of Vaughan* township, ^dîed yesterday. H" 1
The boy, a. lad of six years old. was ofb ■. J
top of a load of hay driving from thS 
field to the bam. His horses started su<E ■ ]

Th* Ml ueuocU -U,.*tlU. wrestUnx with 
the Tropoeed le«»e of * portion of Hoch 
Bajr water front to the Taylor Mill Com
pany and . the lemon-Gormason Com
pany. Last night the tnsUer rame up at
a apecial nteetlnx of the city council, when
It waa decided that each alderman be 
suhnllcd with a cmv of the oriclnal Icaae.

load, was unbalanced, and his pitchfork. ■ j
which was in his hand, plunged Into ihw 
bo>-s breast. The little fellow died s cotM

doted Xusuat. tW6. trot never »l*ned. the pie of hours later. .< -r.- ■ «j
lease which the companlea were last year 
asked to Sign, and other pgpers In con
nection with the quae. In the meantime 
the city will write to Fell A Gregory, 
l.-jjnl representatives ojf. the two edrp- 
panlee. asking w'ltich they desire, to sign 
the original ti-yie or Ip arrange a modifi
cation -qf It", it was pojnted out bÿ City 
HollcJtor Mann last night that, according 
to 4he agreement drawn at the time, this 

dvaso ran-frum July let. 1808, so that the 
ct mpanlcs «‘ere not ireWhg any «ddl- 
itnual term qf «muipancy of the land by 
reason ot the delay.

TRAFFIC ON CORNWALL CANA!i

T"

(Special to ftoe Tlmegy.
Cdi-n wftTI, JW 14L—TralAc on th? 

Cornwal* canal waa resumed to-day. £

< ’ H A RQED WITH ASSAULT.

Toronto, July Jh-Wm. LeaHT’ il yeaiB 
old. was a nested yroterday. charged WÎ 
criminal aaaault op <



rffjf? •_* NWggS5«56i,«'njSSB'X^tfcS&lîîSi^:^!!^ --S.'VM - i.y*t>.-

^ ^^J3gQIU^
~" - ■     »— m.t~  ............ - —«—  =■.-»■"■■   ~~ •-

INSTALLED OFFICERS
For These Hot Days IN THE LOCAL tODGES

WHITE ROCK MINERAL WATER................. pinte, SLW; queris, 12.60
THOVRPE'8 OLD ENGLISH GINGER BEER, .Stone Bottles, per

UUlfiU.. otUIMI. -A. » . mm.tf MC
HOME MADE LOGAN BERRY WINE, qua*ts ....................................  60c

Joint Gathering of Odd Fellows 
Held Last Evening for - -,

CLARENCE STREET—Large 
lot alt level, sidewalks _ and 
boulevard* on street. Price 
only $1,250.
MJ5NZIBS STREET- -n pine 

béach. Prie* .. ...... ..., 11.000*

Installation.
Of course, there's a Tot m CE

in making coffee tight. But do your part 
right, and you need have no fear of the results 
as long as you use Chase A Sanborn’s -, 

Coffee.

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery> 9j*
BURNSIDE ROAD—1-8 of an 
jicre all cleared ; close to car 
line (Inside city limits). Price 
$650. Very easy ter„ms.

Next to 0. P. ft. Office. Cor. Govt tad Fort

V. G.; W. J. Savory, I* S. V. G.; V 
H. Hu*table, (VQ.; G. Urimason, R. 
8.; R. Livingstone, L. 8. S.; P. A. M.
Lean, chap.

Columbia lodge. No. 2: H. Grant,
G.; Ja*. Patterson, V. G. R. W. I
c£tt, rec., sec»; W. Jarksnh, flu.
H ..A* Porter, treus.; 8., C. Thon 
war.; Jas. 'Wiiby, ton,: E. Derhp 
I. G. ; J. a. Warner. R. 8. N. G. 
Taylor, L. 8. N. G.; H. Waller, 1“’C%11 on Phillips Bros, and get their 

bribe* for monuments ana gratilt's rop
ing. New stock to select from. Works 
•26 View street. Phone' B1207, •

dHlli!MW;llllli1Lllli

tWïaf1'

During the warm weather one often 
gets •’ruqudown." weak and nervous. Our

Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites

Is of wonderful value; keeps the system 
in perfect order. thé brain clear and ac
tive. the nerves strong and steady. $1,00 
bottle contains sufficient for one month:

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Govt. St., Near Tate#

~—TT CASH CHASER
OLD KSQVIMALT ROAD

MODERN „ COTTAGE
Containing parlor, dining room, 
two * bedrooms, kitchen, batjL. 
and pantry.

Lot 60 x 120
Excellent soil, planted in 

fruit, vegetables and flowers.
Close to E. & N. Ry. and 

tram line.

ONLY $1,650
And on terms to Suit

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
.ns# broad Street.

P. O. Box 43S Phone I0T6

“White Horse Cellar’ 
Whisky

^Yas Famous * 
A. D. 1746

It i» oven more popular to- 
d«v, because it is known on 
»U the four'TdnEm¥rn(a àà‘""

11 A aa» «Id S»«U«>ksa wn-yeai ■witt eyvivti
/ Whiskey of unapproached 

quality and flavor.”

Distilled 1 from the original 
recipe of nearly two hundred 
years ago), aged and bottled 
by Maekie and Co.. Distillers, 
Dtdrr Glasgow, -tieid by »d- 
Beensed dealera and first-class 
hotels throughout the world.

Wholesale Agente

PITHEB k LEISEB

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorologies 1 Department.

Victoria. July 10.-^6 a m.—The barometer 
1» steadily rising over this province, and 
fine warm weather le likely to continue 
for some days. .-Light to moderate winds 
prevail on, the Coast from this to C«li- 

,'tomlfi. With the exception of showers 
in Northern Alberta, the weather remains 
fine and hot In the prairie provinces. 

Forecasts.
' For 36 hoars enfling 5 p. m. Saturday.

Vic-tort»'*n4 vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Satur
day.

Lower- Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fine and warm to-day and Satur
day.

/ W Victoria—Barometer. 30.20; temperature,
[ 82; minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles S. W.;

weather, clear. —*
New Westminster—Barometer, 80.22: 

^’“^'ïeinpérature^T. TnTnTrnum?HV"wlnd. calm ;
___ _ ■'"W*—

Nanaimo—Wind, K «niles N. W.; weath
er. eleaf. *» l

Kamtoopf-Baromeier. 30.06; témpera- 
ture. M; minimum, 56; wfhd, calm; weath- 

: T «r. clear. '
Barkervllle—Barometer, '10,16; tempera

ture, »; fclftimum, 38: wind. * billes "8. 
W.î -mi*» .S; Wcaih*. dear.

San Francisco—Baromctfr, 28.94; tero- 
b»Fâtarê. gtr; mmiihürn. tS; wjnd.lO fhllea 
g. W. ; weather, clear. r_

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.84; tempera
ture, 66; minimum. SR; wind, calm; rain. 
,Q|; weather, part clotidy.

L U. CONYERS & GO.
H VIEW STREET.

Fire" Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan.

—$2.50 trimmed hats for $1.50, at the 
Elite, Fort street. « •

—C. H. TIte A Co. for paints, oils, 
varnishes, brushes, etc. <82 Y alas St. • 

■ — .o*--
Libéral Rooms, Phqne 1704.

-far

—Save Money on Hosiery by watoh- 
ing our ads and window display for 
Thursday. Every pair of hose reduced 
in pries. Robinson's cash store. 642 
•Yates street. *

—Si 00 to VANCOUVER by fast 
S S. CHIPPEWA dally except Thurs
day at 4:30 p m. • •

—Great Bargain?. Prices Sacrificed 
at our annual midsummer sale ofidry- 
goods. commencing Thursday. Deep 
cuts on all lines. Robinson’s cash 
store, 642 Yaaes street. •

—*R*autlful new designs in wail 
paper-are being shown at C. H. The 
A. Co., 682 Yales St. - -----......... —------

Ajffan’s Chief Asset 
Is His Appearance

There Is no disputing the fact 
that clothes play the most im
portant of at! parts U| the mak
ing or marring of ‘this hnport- 

vabt asset. „
This being so. it Is quite nat

ural that the 1
111 seek the 

clothes that are made by mer- 
ihant. UUor* it .tca4*-nwU 
price*, and the only place to 
got that is at FINCH & FINCH. 
Here they have the largeét 
«dock -Of high class Furnishings 
in the city to choose from. We 
have on hand a large assort
ment of. Panamas whlcn w« will 
sell at one quarter off. Read 
carefully the following prices 
and we guarantee to do as we 
advertise^
Ralbrlggan Underwear, fancy

color, reg. $^00. for ......... 76c
Silk and Lisle Underwear, reg.

$4.06. for ............................... $3.26
French Lisle, fancy colors.

reg. $6.00. for ....................... $3.00
French Lisle Hose, reg. 35c to

60c, 5 pairs for ................  $1.06
French Lisle Hose. reg. 60c 

Jifllr, 8 pairs for $1.00
40 do*. English Oxford Shirts, 

regularly sold at $1.76 and 
$2.00, for ..........................   $1.25

JUST ARRIVED
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

Iver Johnson, 
Truss and Spring 

Frame Bicycles
Trust the TRUSS, and ypn will be
uia oa buying one of these wheel».

Harris & Smith
Sole Agent» for the Island 

* 1220 BROAD 8TBEBT 
VICTORIA. B .0.

REPORT OF TERM IN

VICTORIA DAY SCHOOL

Showing Made at Academy 
Under Priqcipalship of Mrs. 

A. S. Blaiklock.

FINCH* FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE 

HATTERS -v
1107 GOVERNMENT ST. —

SOUTH SAANICH HAS

FIXED ITS RATE

—Take a trip *on the cteamer “Iro
quois” next Sunday and you will be de
lighted. This Is the beautiful May ne 
.Island and Pender-Uanal routé. •

----- 1>—.
—Cordova Bay Stag* Une—Stages 

leaves Pacific Transfer Cn.'s barns at 
8 30 a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings; 75 cents round trip. Bef<*>e 
you go camping see. the Pae-WV' Trans
fer Co. and get our rates. Phone 249.
Fort ^street,, below Government. •

—CLEANLINESS BEFORE ALL—
Larrigan's famous chottolates ant*
Royal Dairy Ice Cream can’t be heat- 
eft. 634 Fort. ■     •

—Arc yon and your frlqmlw going
on a picnic? If so_ call a Rengshaw's. 
corner Yates and Broad* or phone 1424 
for your lunch basket to he ‘put up.

AVe wTIT'cooTc“j-ou a Joint V»t* maT?T“C?>fr 
a pie up to any size, something good 
and taatyr ‘ ATT 6ur “kocKTI. fruit, etc :* 
are kept clean, and under cover from 
dust and dirt from the streets. •

—Order your pianola—piano at once 
from the Hieka A Lovfek Plano <>>.,
Ud„ 1204 Douglas street. The only j after allowing the deduction of
place on Vancouver Island where the <..ie-al*th for prompt ,payment. The

Improvements Call for Seven 
Mills on the Assess

ment.

SVuttCSa.inieb iflWyO called" a spec- 
b>l MMBBdië8i^Bü nighVto «trlbe^4t»e 
rate of taxation to be levied this year 
In the municipality of South Saanich.

Thy council decided the rate this 
year would be-aewn milts Instead of 
thç five mills as last year. The rev
enue from the new rate will be about

genuine pianola piano can 
chased. Prices from $700.

—St. John'* church i* going to hold 
its' annual plcftlc oft Mayne .Island to- 
morrow. A deilgfalful oattng is andcl- 
pated.

—-O-----
■* —Owing to .the absence of the sec
retary and womp of the members of 
the UltiMens'- -h-agriF, fnrrhfr™tn4WtIûks V 
will be -postponed till the fall.

, . r-—O-—
—Gun teams will be chosen to-night 

for this summer’* camp, and all the 
members of No. 1 company. Fifth Regi
ment, C. G. A., are expected to be on

council4 estimates its expenditure f«>r 
the year at 123.000.
dewing to increasing road work being 

required and the development of the 
..itmh tpaftty ttie council found that at
hfi.Otd rate of five- mills the requit 

niPTTtw could not be providèd. Ther* 
will be no meeting of the council to
morrow night. ,

The report of the .Victoria Day 
school giving the results of the mld- 

| summer examinations has .been sub
mitted by the principal. Mrs. A. H. 
BlaikhK-kv It shows the following 
record:

____ ___ _____ Form I. j
Marjorie "Kent, bend of the school, 

obtaining 1.221 marks out of a possible 
I 770. gainIng 89 per cent.'*, first also in 
term marks, obtaining 87 per cent.

Second, Da vida Raymur, obtaining 
1.181 marks out of possible 1.370, gain
ing 86 per cent.; second in;term, gain
ing 84 per cent.

Third. P'nylts Reid, obtaining 1.147 out 
6f a possible 1.370, gaining 83 per cent.; 
term marks gaining 81 per cent.

Fourth, Bessie Jones, obtaining 1.062 
out of a possible 1.376. gaining R3 |>er 
cent.

Fifth. Peri Warren, gaining 83 per 
cent. In examination*.
IHitL Iakf Ll»i JMiIiUhIh III uéI 

rA 6tà fWVfbte T.mr fiTffThr'W per rent.
! Dl«l nwtakp all examinations, through 

illness. Term marks gaining 84 per

J f^vénïhr Brown ie Bod well. Obtarn-- 
j ing 712 out of « poeslbln $12. gaining 
| 77 per cent. ■ Illness prevented higher 

marks. Term marks gaining- 14 per;

Eighth. Innls Bddweü, obtainTn< 460 
out of a possible 600. gaining 76 p»r 
cent. Illness prevented higher mark». 
Term mark* j gaining 72 per cent. 

Dorothy Durick has been head of

VGULD lîOT Hold hbil

— Baxter Hive Na 8, L. O. T. M.. are 
giving a gardpn party - this. a-fi^moon 
and evening at the home of Mr*. 
Hardy, corner .Catherine and Skinner 
streets. Victoria West. Home-made 
candy and refreshment* are for sale. 
All friends are Invited.

Sirronje Escapes From Trunk 
Night in Spltb of Bands.

Firmly secured in what Is technically 
known as an insane muff, which was 
tightly fastened by rope* and belts to 
her arms and legs, Sirronje. muff 
ropes and all were put into a ' trunk 
which - was locked and wrapped around 
with a sheet and then tied and sealed, 
at the New Grand last evening. It cer- 

; t*Inly looked as if Officer Heather and 
;.I)oiley. representing Victoria's city po- 
j Hoe. had at last captured beyond hope 
of escape the redoubtable Sirronje. 
who has been slipping out of almost 
every kind of durance vile In which 

... .. «he ha» been {dared at the New Grand
pvhy do you cook these hot days, this week, 

when we can supply you with FRÉSK ; But. Whether aided by supernatural

STOP AND THINK

cooked ME.yrs with Nice fruits 
and ICE CREAM?

Phone B1258
Victoria West Supply Store
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD. .

powers (as some darkly hint) or not. 
Sirronje again proved too much for her 
captor», and a filer twenty minutes of 
mysterious working in the trunk again 
appeared in full view of the audlem \ 

-The house wa* packed M Wtiflowing 
last evening and people who are going 
to-night had better get there early for 
Sirronje is going to run the gauntlet of 
several citizens, who h*ve grimly 
promised themselves that they're go

PERSONAL.

—À rifle shoot will be held to-morrow 
among the members of the Flftlv Regi
ment Rifle Club at the Clover Point 
range. The shooting will be of Inter
est to marksmen and a large entry of 
ahootere Is stated to be antftfpated for 
to-morrow's «venta

—A. J. Morris and Mrs. Morris re.- 
- turned last nlghf from a five weeks 
trip to the East during whiéh Mrs. 
Morris visited her old home tn 'New 
Brunswick. They leave next weak for 
Prince Rupert.

—d— Ricks A Lovich Plano Co.. Ltd.. 
gr*mpa block, Douglas street. h •

Everybody * little I 
girl wants a DOLI* ; 
and she wants It 1
now. Just as much ! ing to tiap her. "One man has a pair 
as at.^ Christmas of old Iron* which once he claps them 
time. »i have a large ; on he's pretty certain no one can get 

j out of thçpi. But Sirronje will try 
s sure t«“Be something do-

vm no,,-,-:

tra.Uf«, doll s chairs. above ordinary, 
dbil tea sets, and all | 
kinds of new toys to} 
amuse ffia chlMren j
during flu if SvTïôOTt According fo R. B, Yoiing, a trader, 
holidays. I who conducts a general store at Port

Simpson;-there.will soon b** a "getherlnx- 
tn ftTttre-TmTTir,** so To Spfsk. Into Prime 
Rupert. “Prince Rupert Is going to Ik; 
the place, and we traders will have to' 
get in there If ww-’re going to, do busi
ness.” said Mr. Young. "It's reUlly won
derful the way the tpwn is going ahead, 
and ,JVs even more remarkable - how met) 
of .moderate means keep things going s-' 
well.” Mr: Young has been, in the coun 
try three yeariL ànd* (Buùed. through 
Prim e Rupert when there wasn’t even a 
tent there. He says that things are 
pretty quiet In Port Simpson just now. ' 
Mr. Young is down in. Southern British. 
Columbia on a combined business and 
pleasure trip. While In Victoria he is 
stopping at the Dominion.

WM. WILBY
ISIS DOUGLAS ST.

FILING
CABINETS

AND "MA-•OXOBE-VERNICKK*’
CUV'

Comblnetlon» for nil purpown 
. CALL AND RES THE* • 

TXPEWKITER6 AND 8VITLIES

BAXTER&J0HNS0N
MT BASTION ST.

Phone 1612 or 7IS

* David Paul, formerly of thé San Fran
cisco Chronicle, arrived on. the steamer 
President from San Francisco' last night. 
Mr. Paul Is leaving on the R., If- ». Mar- 
ama on the iWh for-Abstrait* as repra

at the American fleet reception and ’ en-
tertalntdiut «WA - -....

ms wm*nT T7»F mr^ëiîir^Tmff Term 
went in for the high school examina
tion.

First, Dorothy Kinghani, llfft: to .fix. 
imination*, obtaining 847kout if a po*-
5-lble 1.006. gaining *3 per cent.; term 
murks, -72 per cent.

Second, Dorothy Edwards, obtain
ing *35 out of 1.06 gaining 80 per cent : 
i»rm mark*. 77 j—r cent.

Third. Ethel Rhodes obtaining 742 
out- of a possible 1.006, gaining *0 per 
« en(. ; term marks gaining 77 per cent 

First. Marguerite McDougall excel
lent worlL obtaining J09 nut. of a poe«. 
f>lbl» 1.276; term work. 1.8*9 out of a 
|»>**tb|e 2.391. n .

5*eeond. Tqtle Day. obtaining-*5* out 
of a possible r276; derm work gaining" 
1.8*0 out, of a posaible.eatt —

Third. Iris Burton, obtaining 846 out 
fjf a possible 1.272: term work dittoing 
1.975 out of a possible 2.391 /

/Form TIL- -r - 
Da vida Ker. excellent work, obtain

ing 812 out of a possible 965: term wiork 
• htalnlnw 1.65* out of 2.164.

Seeohff. Madge Durerk. ohtalntngrj"; 
i*66 ou< of a possible 965; term work 
valning 1,566 out of 1164 In examlna- 
jion work: and Hattie ElfordI_obtain 
lllf IMF "HU! of 965. very ' goo<r work: 
term work,. 1.658 out of 2.164.

Third, ^luyncth McPhtlllps,
Fourth. Frank Holland passed excel- 

lent examination, promoted to a boy’s 
school
^rifik, Oliver Pauline.

Lower III Form. v"
First, Fred Hobson; second, , 

T'tewgTt Williams; third, Ethel Bag- 
■*hawe; fourth, Betty Medd. and Hea- 
W TWklttg fifth, Ross rnmerwi»?*
Hlllÿv Holland; seventh, Hamilton Me 
Dougall.

Dalsey Rldgway- WI Ison, Freda Bag- 
shawe, and Naomi Holme».-senior glria 
did not take the examination.

Mrs. Blaiklock reported' that the at
tendance had not been very regular op 
account of illness among The senior 
girls. Theré had, however, bceff no 
epidemic. .

To» school will re-open on Septem
ber 3rd.

W. E. P. Worsnop. Mexican consul' 1» 
Vancouver, was In the city yesterday on 

with the Anfkrlcan consuia$a> .;

Mrs. E. T. W. Pearee and Miss Lilly 
Pea rag, of Kamloops, are the guests of 
Mr|. Thus. H. Learning. Dallas road.

Cot A. Haggard and Ma. Haggard, of 
Cowlchan River, are spending u few days 
in 'the city, guests at the Empress.

Mrs. snd Miss MacNuughioh Jones have 
returned to Vlctcnpla from England after a 
stay of two or three pears.

At a well-attended Joint meeting of 
Victoria lodge No. I, Columbia lodge 
No. 2, and Dominion lodge. No. 4, I. O- 
Q. F.. officers » ace Installed, laat ey$B- 
Ing for the ensuing term aa follows: 
Victoria lodge, No. 1: „W. Paddlnon, N. 
G.; VV. J. Gower, V. G.; Fred Davey, 
rec. and fin. ,iwe.;' ~,~T. M. Bray»haw, 
trea*.; J. A. Dlnamore,. war.; W. 
Wrlggleeworth, con.; T. Curnow, I. G.; 
F Nelwon. R. S. N.. G. : F. W. Davey, 
L- S. N. G.; J. H. McConnell.' R.»8.

Huxtable, .O. G.; Jas. Moggey, R. S._Ri 
A. Thompson, L. 8. 8.; S. L. Gray, 
chap. ~

Domlnlon • lodge. No. 4: T. J. W. 
Hick*. N. G.;_T, Dgvidson, V. G.; 
Thoe. Ramfonl, rec. and mi. gee.; P. 
A. Babingtmi; trea*.; A. M. Bay!!*, 
war.; J. Askland. cort.r F. V. Dllla- 
huugh, L G.; R. H. Anderspn, R. 8. N.
G. ; J. H. Warner. !.. 8. N. G.; R. Gon- 
nftson. R. S. V. O.: J. Ry Phillips. 1^ 8. 
V. «.; W. H. Huxtable. O. G.; H. J. 
Warwick. R. S. îk: Vha* Hawkins. L. 
S. 8.; T. W. Hawkins, chap.

The ceremony was performed by R.
H. Anderson. D. Ô. G M . assisted by 
n large staff of grand officer*: After 
the Installation a light collation waa 
partaken Of.

LIMERICK WINNERS.

Pllmley Automobile Company Makes 
Award* in Their Competition.

-The following are the prise winner* 
In the Singer Limerick, advertised by 
the Pllmley Automobile Co.. Limited. 
This -Limerick is In favor of the Singer 
bicycle-, and closed on June *0th.

The winner of the 1st prise, $5.00. is 
F. J. Troughton. * general delivery, 
city. The line supplied by him read 
a* follow*: “Is the King «f Machine*.' 
the one t'hat’^H built right.”

The 2nd prize goes to J. Musgrave. 
1*132 Broad street; 3rd prise. . Miss 
Jessie Winterbum. flak Bay; 4th. Mrs. 
Geo- Anderson. 509 Niagara street; 5th, 
Alice M. MelHs. San Juan avenue; 6th. 
Mr. Geo. tovntt, 11Î0 View- street; 7th 
Ernest J: NorVoo.1, Prospait Lake, 
care H cal's post office ; 8t!f, Mr*. Pierce 
Rocabella.

The amount* of these prise* will be 
paid the winners, by calling at*the of
fice of the Pllmley. Automobile Com- 
pany, 813 Government street.

Successful operation have been per
formed on Mr* Story, of Nanaimo, and 
Misa Hazet Morris, of Victoria, who 
were treat**! y^terday for appendicitis 
In St. Joseph's hospital.

-----O---A. •
■rin the- p*4W <*ourt this morning 

the proceedings were very presale. 
Tom Turnbull pleaded guilty to as
saulting Mary Ton. a Chinese womap. 
The assault consisted of throwing 
water over the woman. He was fined 
35 and those, who ar*

—------------------------------------------------- i—

».

^ 1
WU Lit Wear? 
Will It Shrink?r. 1

_______________l
99% of .our patrons ask these questions about the UNDER
WEAR they buy. Wo can well recommend as satisfactory 
in every respect the

“LAKESIDE” NAINSOOK 
UNDERWEAR

The most popular warm weather Underwear of the day; 
combines cool comfort with absolute freedom of action. 
Coat-shirt with 1-4 sleeves arid Knickerbocker drawers. *

Price, $1.50 Per Suit

WILSON
WMENS furnishers4

GAZETTE NOTICES*

Appointment* Made by the Govern
ment and Companies Incorporated.

Tempting ia preserve their lawns under
the present fimditlons will.agree that 
Magistrate Jay wm# right in so pun
ishing for *ian i wilful waste of water. 
Two drunkh wepe fined also by the 
TTragIxtrntF.    - •• —7—*r

This week** Gazette contain*, notice 
of the following appointment*:

George Hambly, of Lorne Creek, tej 
be^_e - jagttre - or the peace in a^d tor 
(he""provinceAof Britleh Columbia.

Gerald H. Jennings, of Victoria, to be 
a clerk in the office of the attorney- 
general from the 1st day of March", 
1908. ' ' ■ ; -

George A. Murray, of Vahcouve*, to 
be a provincial constable 1 from the 
1st day of March. 1908.

James Cunningham, J. P., and Mar
shall Sinclair^ of the city of New 
Westminster, to be member* pf the 
board of manager* of ^he Royal Co- 
tumblan hospital for a term of two

—A Fporlat sermon to Orangemen 
will beprea< bed by Rev. A. EL- Roberta, 
of The Victoria West- Methodist church. 
In the Metropolitan church Sunday 
morning. Seat* will be reserved for the 
•Boyne boys in the body of the church. 
The put line* of the parade have been 
arranged. The Orangemen apd the 

nf the Rons of England lodges 
will «*i**-îfrble jit t^e A. O. V. W. hall 
at 10 o’clo. k Sunday morning, and 
march by the fallowing route to the 
Metropolitan church: Down Yates to 
Government, *h>n^ government to Fort, 
up Fort to Dougin*, «nd thence via 
Douglas street and Pandora avenue to 
the church. After the service they will 
return 1o Mie A. O. V. W. hull by the 
snme route. Threc OraJfge lodge*. No*. 
1426 and 1600. city lodges. amT the Saan
ich lodge will take part in the parade, 
.which i* be jpg arranged ter by A. W 
Gregg.

Nothing so daintily dellctou* ss 
the kind of Chopblates made by 
our expert from Boston. Pure and 

T wholesome, yet representing gd-

C’nnfectloner*’ art. Their delicate 
-stunt- the «ranmQk,ai9f^

. —Lawn mowers Sharpened arid re-
pilaM. ■ ffailra Bw»tMH6rt Mrrat.^

CHOCOLATES

the most fastidious.

Take some to eat at the 
# Matinee. After the "Show”

call, here for a dish of Naples
-Crriia*-gr a fin* fisâtog

drink from our

SODA
FOUNTAIN

An ûp-to-dàte menu that will de
light you and totirh the right spot 
on a si tiling hot day. -

EMPRESS
CONFECttbpRY

1US GOVERNMENT (I. 
FImm AIIU N«zl CMu«

William E. Fisher, of Atlin. barrlater- 
! at-law, to bç official administrator for 
j that portion of the county of Atlin 
. embraced wBhin the Atlin Lake min- 
; ing division!." The résignât lap of Mr.* 
Fiefter I* ‘gaxetted also.

To "be notaries public for the prov
ince of British Columbia: Eiÿtvard 
Carroll. Lockwood, Henry Harrison 
Avery, and William J. Baird, of the 
city of Vancouver, and Arthur Ed- 
ward Haynes, of the city of Victoria.

! Alderman James Munro and John 
I Rounsfell. to be member* of the board 
; of llceftslng commissioner* tor the 
] city of Chilliwack.

Alderman Thomas H. Jackson and 
D. H. Carleton. to be .members of the 
board of commissioners of police for 
the city of Chilliwack.

Edward Arman Lewis, J. -R., H. 
Dalla* Helmcken. K. C.. and John .Wil
liam Bolden, of the city of Victoria, to 
be members of the board of directors 

j of the Provincial Royal Jubilee hos- 
! I*llal for the twelve month* ending the 
30th day of June. 1909.

! Chief Justice Hunter, as vacation 
Judge, Will sit at the law courts. In 

. Victoria, on Wednesday, the 8th"day of 
July. 1908, at 10:36 ,y. m and each 
Wednesday thereafter during the 
month* of July and August. for*tfc* 
purpose of hearing such appllcatlqns a* 
are usually heard Jn vacation.

Notice of the incorporation of the 
follow lug companies appear:

Albeml Waterworks . Company capi
talized at $25.000 for the purpose of 
entering into arrangements to sftppTy 
Albert»! witIVwater.

Park Bnpply Company, with 
a capital of 110,000, to do a general 
grecery business.

poratedI under the Benevolent Roclatlea*

-King Rtdomon Copper Mining Com
pany, with a capital of tl.«00.000; to 
•airy on business in connection with 
Its mine on Vancouver Island

«Jueen Charlotte Islands and Jed- 
of*$W06k?lei|e‘ W,th * c®ritalizatIon

A COMIC DITTY

“When the Ham
mer on the ' 

Anvil Rings”

WE TRY IT OYER YO» YOU

FLETCHER BROS.
«SI GOVT. ST.

British Canadian Wood 
Pulp and Paper Co.

Are now offering tor sunecrtptSon: 
THE THIRD MO.OOO PREFERENCE 
SHAKES, in Block* of 10» at 81 per share.

The Preferred Stock Is entitled to an 
annual dividend of 7 per cent., commenc
ing November let. 1908, payable out of ^ho 
net profits before any .dividende are paid 
upon the Common Stock, after a life* 
amount ha» been paid upon the Common 
Stock the Preferred and Common shall 
thereafter participate equally. Stock fully 
paid and non-aesessabls. No personal 
liability to Shareholders.

PAYMENTS—$10.60 per hundred shares 
on application; 116.09 on Allotment, not 
under 30 days from gate of application. 
Balance In » calls not exceeding 10 pet 
cent, per call, and at intervals ot not lass 
than 39 days each.

VICTORIA AGENTS.
HARMAN & PUNNETT

«i TROUNCE AVENUE.

Crrt’B RESPONSIBILITY. 

Remurks of Chief Justice In Winters

Judgment has been reserved In the 
css» of Winters »e. R C. Electric 
Company which has been en trial be
fore the chief Justice for several days 
snd was only concluded lest evening.

In reserving Judge*** tha 
gave some attention to the evidence re
lative to the mils of the 
pany being to 
Wv«]. He the

WE SELL
A GENUINE

EDISON
Complete for $16:50 and $32.60 

and upwards 
• u. On termd n| only

$1.00 PER WEEK
... Largest Edison Dealers.

Want’s 
Music St

MM Go
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t. t*wii ÿirtwnew^àr' ■

VICTORIA DAILY FRIDAY, JTOY 10, M»

NEW MODERN Hl’NüAlaOW, In good locality, and with all modern 
Improvements and conveniences; prleet with $400 cash 'down and

_ bi|laQce_8.t lis pir montiu------^ , , -, U, 4,,, r,-r»,$M$0-
TO LET

^-J^SOOM HQU8K. South Tyrncr street, per month ...... ....... .$*0
7-^tOOM TTOTTSK. MetneW »U^t-^-fifcr mon|h f ^jj ....... . .

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO.,id
CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS. VICTORIA, a ft

MINTO CUP MEN ‘ 
ARE CONFIDENT

RECORD OF PLAYERS

TO MEET SHAMROCKS

TENNIS GAMES 
NEARmrmM

SEMI-FINALS WELL
onto mrun TON

Miss Pooley Has Yesterday’s 
Honors—Will Challenge 
• Cup Holder.

and the more reliable. This season 
they have several times been way 
down low In the hole at the eighth and 
ninth Innings and hasn’t the crowd*
Just raised the grandstand root with 
the ofeëereu tb# Won^ffS have risen 
on their toss amt raught the game »»

H* we* sb*ttO~*o~*F oter .their .Jïtltd#...
The crowd»-that gf> out «to Oak Bay 
don’t look tor anything to happen till 
the ond of ttA* game. when". If It la 
wanted. It wlih all happen at once.
That’» how they want It, Saturday.
T.he” •- ■ >*r*- jT*Srï'JZ 1 L.' ToIh*rt, Or.tit K.H., Mon,.: Mr. H D. I
‘h Wond*r* MTf ,£a*ig* 1 Taylor. -T»*l*tone. *1» E.- Ran- ;

C. "6. Peele is Team Manager 

awHL-ArWelah" Business
- Agent.

AIjBI'RT cook

Conductor_o£ the

KILTIES BAND
This World 

Renowned Band"
WILL BE AT

Athletic

* JULY 16th
TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Music Appeals 
to You

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

«*» the open sir by a large band 
fovef 40 pieces) of trained mu
sicians and a conductor with a 
genius for «conducting—you get the

'; *' BEST." ■

Vary this with SIEGING and 
DANCING, and you have a pro
gramme which, will Interest you 
every moméïiT Tor a whi>ie even
ing

The followInjg are the name», ages 
ami records of the lacrosse players of 

i the New Westminster club who left 
! yesterday afternoon for Montreal to 
play 4he Shamrock» for the Minto cup. 

j The first match will be played on the
| 21st. . #

The men.are all In first class condt- 
j tlon, and are confident of bringing back 
1 the cup with them :

1 Sa ruly, Gray, goal-peeper, 23 years, 
14S poundsv-born^ in New Westminster 
and commenced playing senior lacrosse 
in 1901.

Charley ' Galbraith, point. 26 years, 
j 170 pounds, came-to-New Westminster 
! in youth and has been in senior com* 
i puny since 130».
! Tommy Gifford, cover point (captain), 
i 28 years, 188 pounds, has been playing 
senior since 1898. went east on both 
former trips made by team in 1900 and

| 1902.
Jimmy Gifford, first defence, 21 years. 

i 150 pounds; playing senior since 1905. 
j George Rennie, second defence. 26 
' years. 160 pounds; playing senior since 
, 1901 ; went east on one former trip 
J made by team.
| Torn Rennie, third defence', 24 years.
1 1*0 pounds: commenced playing sen for 
| in 1902; went east with old lacrosse 
' team as reserve man fn IS#..

James (Pat) Feeney, centre, 22 years, 
145 pounds; born In New Westminster 
and commenced''playing senior in 1904.

W. -Turnbull, third home. .22 years. 
165 pounds: born tn New Westnhnster

The, honors of yesterday at the Bel
cher street courts wore deservedly 
with Miss Vlolot Pooley, who won her 
way to the final of the Flumerf(Ht cup 
series by winning from Mise Bu(chart, 
6-3, 6-1, and from Miss Pitts, 6-1, 6-S. 
Miss Pooley has now the right to play 
Miss Marlon Pitts for the vup, and the 
Contest will be brought off on Satur
day. Miss Pooley, .from lier style t>f 
playing throughout the - week, should 
make the match- par tic ulttr-lfc^uhte rest
ing. Kite has not yet been defeated hr 
gn y game ,ehe iuu participa tad. -Misa 
Pttfk' hfcSt resrr- was- matr’hrd against 
Just «bout the same strength of oppo
sition as Miss Po«>ley has been dur
ing this week, and succeeded In wln- 

',n»nf out ffnffl-Mrt. Burton by two loVe 
sets. Miss Pooley.-Altliough she did not 
wifi yesterday by attuh a majority. etiU 
won by a good margin, and appears to 
be particularly well inatthed 'against 
Miss M. Pitts on figures. She will, how
ever, have the advantage of her longer 
reach and her extra height when she 

Miss M. -Pttts on “Saturday ittghtr 
and as these assets have -served her Hi 
good stead throughout the week she 
can be looked on to make a good art 
count of her side of the score sheet. 
Miss M- Pitts has eot been seen In 
many matches this week, and It Is hard 
to form-au-opmion of her form. In her 
match with Meredith against Miss Pitts 
and Klrkbride Thursday morning; she 
showed a variety of strokes that go to 
n^tejan.aH-round player, wbe can-free 
herself from difficult positions on the 
court with resource and (determination.

The Flumerfelt cup this year will 
not be wen whoever w)ns it by the 
wide margin of last year. Tennis en
thusiasts should see. a first « lass en
counter between the two ladles.

The Times has throughout the week 
mentioned vMlSe Pooleÿ a» a probable 
winner of the series, and she should be 
the winner of. the Flumerfelt cup this 
year.

Yesterday the sun;In the earlier part 
of the afternoon caused the atmosphere 
to be oppressive, and the players were 
thankful when the clouds came over 
and cooler wegther prevailed. The game 
between Harry Pooley and Hernie 
Schwengers, which was set for 3 
o’clock, and was looked upon as a first 
class, proyfd very one-sided. Pooley 
was beaten 6-2* 6?0. Schwengers. as in
dicated, by. thu. scores, was, tutYcrlrou.-«sirggwriftHMMi* purring «misi I» 11» L .

Irvin* Wintemute, .eeond home. when
years. 150 pounds; fopra In New We»t-

THE CHILD AND THE RATTLE
SNAKE. ,

The child sùw the Itealitiful Death 
that lay in the sunshine on the edge 

toendljqi grass; he had never 
..(*^ *H>ything; he was hot

minster and commenced playing senior 
In* 1905.

Turnbull, first home, *hge un
known, 160 pounds; got Into the game 
about 44 "(estimated) year» ago; has 

I with New Westminster team since
J 1897. _____

Len Turnbull, outside home. 148 
i Pounds. 19 years;, born In New West
minster, and commenced playing senior 
in 1906.

Jack Bryson. Inside home. 160 pounds. 
21 years; born in New Westminster. 
and commenced playing senior in 1308. 
-Sk Latham, spam nian. 1® pounds. 
24 years of age; commenced playing

wild and erratic. Thfcre was nothing 
about the match ta «all for .special 
comment. Schwengers went one step 
nearer the end of the single series by 
beating W. Todd 6-2, 6:2. The remàrk- 
able thing about the game was that 
Schwengers oved 50 alternately with 
Owe 40. * and Todd receive to. Such a 
terrific handicap looked impossible to 
surmount, and Todd smiled to himfclf 
But Schwengers was never at fault, 
and went through the form of beating 
Id» opponent. C. H. Jephson yesterday 
beat two men In the singles, and is now

affald of a shake. He stretched out 
his llttle rosy rarms toward It and wn,or ,n 1*w- 
laughed and gurgled. The snake e Spring, .pare me*. MA noend»; IE

^hi- - >"■ •">" i
***** -Utaa -manato, The last rays of-i bUH «very man cm t he- team learned 
Üw ron shone on the hcM of the rep- .1 the game in New Westminster.

, - Lie; they seemed to light up his «vit 
***tujr*|. They showed that his eyes 
had a touch of red In them and were 
lustful; they showed a fleck of dried 
blood, not his own, on the cruel 'curve 
of the Up; they showed the spreading 
nostrils and the jaws of rron. But the 
child could see none of these things; 
for the child knew nothing of lust, of 
cruelty, of blood. Hé rolled over on 
his stomach and, taking hold of the 
grass, pulled himself playfully toward 
ths snake; he touched the monster's 
head with his little warm fingers. And 
net even then did the Banded Death 
strike—-the child's touch was a caress;. 
In the child's face and voice was neither 
hatred nor fear. ■

Then the rattlesnake glided slowly 
but of his coil and disappeared In the 
grass by the fence. And the inothèr. 
coming up, found her little boy talking

<-------- faithfully though sleepily to his tw*.
That night, after the child had been 

tucked In his crib, the 1 mother itpd 
father sat on the pdfeh by the open 
doof and planned for their boy’s future. 

La— Then she told* him of her afternoon 
trip; of how good, the little, boy had 
been; of the quiet safety of the green 
fluids; of the atmset over the pines. And 

. ÊÊ her love for their child and for him 
I thrilled In her voice he. bent near and

"WfeTo'v!-
0f for all tifite. And none of them1 not

how hearffit winners.
Banded Peath had passed,

That night, far up In,the dim and sl- 
leéu pine woods, the rattler found his 
old den and his mate. Why had he ijot 
Struck the child? It is a mystery.— 
Archibald Rutledge in The Outing Mag
asine for July.

C ft Peele, the team' manager, -who- 
wili have charge of the aggregation on 
t^e eastern tour, commenced in senior 
ranks and was one of the team which 
made the eastern tour In 1896. He also 
played with the 1906 and 1902 teams In 
the east. He was bora her» 34 years 
ago, and -has been Identified with the 
game since he was big enough, to play. 
In fact, the Peele family were once 
known as "the lacrosse family,” there 
being four Peele boys In lacrosse ranks 
at one time. C. D. Peele left the team 
in 1905.

C. A. Welsh, the business manager 
who will accompany the team,: he* 
never playéd lacrosse, but, during his 
residence in this cKy, has always fol
lowed and J>een closely associated with 
the sport. He was president of the 
club for two years,

The team’s average weight per man. J? _
Is 166 2-3 pounds. < laidles Singles Flumerfelt Cup Com

petition. .
LACROSSE. -------;-

VICTORIA VS. MAPLE LEAF.
The Victoria lacrosse team J.o play 

the Maple Leafs of Vancouver otr-Sat- ^ 
urdtty will leave to-night for the Ter 
minai city. . The representation of Vic 
torla going over to-night lacks several 
of the regular team. Kroeger, who 
goes to Quebec and Charlie Mason are
unable to go over hnd_____________
other who w||l remain at honie mi 
to the detriment of the

Tha two- new n)«». Roes and Batters 
by are In the team and will be tried 
out and allowed to show their strength. 
The team consists of Rose, Clegg, Mc- 
Lauchlan, Dewar, QKell, Wilson. Fafr- 
»fl. Mord». Jenkins, Battereby. Pett»- 
gtsw, Roscamp; spare, Hancock.

A cup of good Cocoa is the most nourishing thing 
to begin the day with.

PERFECTION

Is good, morning, noon and night,—any time.
VMS COWAN CO.. U»lt*4. TOStOWTO .

ready for the single seml-ftnala. In all 
ten sets were played yenterday as ths 
day beferw. gnghrkre dswh Ufirtë-dëy; 
aruT wni brîng flire ffiiSls dow-n cToHe 10 
the final play off to-morrow, when the 
Fletnerfej,t cup match will be played 
and a charge of fifty' Cents will be made 
to» admission tV now-member».

Testcrday'a results were as follows in
details; _____
'Men’s singles.

A. D'Arcy rev. 2-6, beat H. C. Keefer, 
owe 15; 6-2, 6-L

C. 8. Jephson, owe 15, beat Klrk- 
brlde, owe IS; 6-2, 6-3.

C. 8. Jephson. owe 15, beat T. Ron», 
ret*.. 3-1; 6l-L 9-7. ..............................

C. Schwengers. owe 15-3, beat 
Meredith, otfe 3-6; 6-3. 6-2.

B. P. Schwengers, owe 46-3, beat R. 
H. Pooley. owe 15-3; 6-2, 6-0. v

B. P. Schwengers, owe 40-3, beat W. 
Todd, rec. 3-6; 6-2, 6-2.

Men’s Doubles.
D’Arcy and Blrd~scr. beat French and 

French, owe 4-6; 6-2, 9-7.
Mixed Doubles.

Miss G. rttts and P. W. Keefer, rec. 
15, beat Mrs. Langley and Eliot, owe 
WlC.' 2-6: 614. 6-2.

— M1»s Vt Pooley beat Mhm But- 
chart, 6-3, 6-1.

Miss V. Pooley beat Miss Pitts, 6-lr
6-i.

GOLF.
VICTORIA CLUB MEETING.

The VkUorla Oolt Club held Its an
nual mçetlng last‘bight and elected

from the secretary and treasurer were

son or The Hvib’s history had been the 
best In Its existence. The 'membership 
Is now larger and, the financial sup
port Is stronger. The meeting consid
ered arrangements, for the coming sea
son and dlécitssed changes proposed in 
the constitution. The officers elected 
were : President, H. Pooley; club cap- 

Wr Ternes; ièc>étary, H. 
Combe; executive committee. Messrs. 
Pooley, Stvtnerton, Holland. Irvine, 
Langley,. Ambery. Rhodes and Rlthet.

HASEBALL.
TO-MORROW’S GAME.

Goddard and Hansom for the Rel- 
ltnghapv nine, and Surplice ahd ROb- 
Htron for the local Wonders, will be- 
the batteries tô-morrow afterfioon at 
Oak Bay on the diamond. The- local 
boys will have a backing In the fields 

“that will lend some assistance every
time on every base and in eviti*y case. 
There will also be assistance for- the 
other men but,, by the time the locals 
get through with them they will no 
doubt need It. It 19 understood' that 
they are bringing some long-legged 
Mows from the other side to watch 
fee- Jack Rlthet’» pet pasters. The Bel
lingham team will be the joughe*|

have -bit. but the harder the game the 
mere resourceful .the local boys -seem 
to tecome. The tougher the corner they

mh^Mh

MOttL ARRIVALS -

C. W. Ràcê gad wlWT WfifiontotiV Mrs. . 
J. McLaughlin. Seattle; W B. Penick 
and wife. Miss N. 8. Irwin. Louisville; F. ! 
T. Butler. Toronto; Mrs Wm H IMcg- !

North Yakima; Mrs. P. Van Brunt, Ta- ; 
coma; Mrg H V Wilby. Flint, Mich.; J. j 
R. Read and wife, J H. Mueese and1 wife.
C. O. Potts and daughter. Mrs. J. . 
,Holt». W. A. Cutler. H K. Anetle, Van-j 
couver; Mrs. N. H. Tolbert. Seattle; Mlsr

card and Marry Will* Is looking after J 
the B. C., Electric Company In good ;

T“tïT~M. Dmip and wife; t 
Brooklyn; W. Hulls, Jr., aTid wife. Mum- 

style and will hav^ the traffic arrange- j m|t, N. j. ; J. Sloan. G. J. Sloan, Miss fc. 
ment» in order to prevent crowding. !"A. Sloan. Seattle; Mrs. N. R. Mitchell,

Des Mo i n
and wife. Santa Paula, Cal.; P*. K. Ben 

I son, M. D.. San Francisco; C’ol. D. May, 
k. ' . .r . . j Seattle; R. Meegre, Halifax; L. H.«►on. Op- the work of both team, for , N,-m, lnnd,m; H r. j KuobloHi and

1 ha hraaonf «a ,nA thuv anru>ar tn nf -> .. .. ...

The local nine had the final practice [ Des Moines. la ; N. W’.^ Blanc-hard.^Jr . 
last night apd are good and fit and "* ” ‘ "*■ '*" ” *"* **
ready to protect th^laurejs they have

the present sea soft' they appear to be 
more evenly matched than any 
have been here this year.

I
YACHTING.

NEW VANCOUVER BOAT.
R i» reported tn Vancouver yachting 

iltctea-that Awo wall know» Vai»

* ° j wife. New,. York ; Win. Jordan and wife, 
thqt. Philadelphia; H K. Vance.-Cincinnati; P. 

Haggart, Blenheim; N. L Sinclair. Seat
tle; Col. and Mrs. A. Haggard, Cowlcban 
River; Mrs. Ç. O. P.' Oils. Miss M. Oils, 
Vis* U. ljipolnt, J. pedden._ San Fran
cisco; C. M. Mac Kay. Winnipeg; CT Ü.
Savet, Terontnr H; Patterson. Winnipeg; 

tJ. M. r»s>i, rhlnayt-Mr^

» yarht which they Intend .hall meet | L L<,rp ,rid wlr, T„,.oma. 
the Alexandra la trial race» nexl_year j ' DRI4R1X
to determine which eh.ll defend the ! -g Kr-^yn„ Mrl M R. Wynn. Van- 
Alexandra cup. The designers are | couver: MIbh Maggie Huddcn, Guelph: p.
Messrs. Cliff A ft. Cao, who designed 
and constructed the yacht* Iola, which 
won the trophy In the 32-foot class at 
the N. W. I. Y. A. regatta. The Cgo 
boys designed the Iola and built her a 
couple of years ago. They have com* 
peted In -many regattas with their 
apeedy cm#» an*1 In the majority of 
cases have come through with (tying 
honors. Local experts have every con
fidence In the ability of the boys to 
design a winner

CRICKET.
TO-MORROWS GAME.

Grk kel for to-morrow is as follows : 
Albion against Pacific Club, and a 
match between two Victoria gnlL^Lti» 
teams. -Boils «mwivhes are being Hayed 
nere and several members who have 
not before- been seen in the match 
ranks xl 11 be tried out by their dlffer-

MvPhcraon, Vancouver; Warren C. Syl- 
.vester, Mys. \\ urn-n l\ Hylv«a*er, Isau- 
quash. Wash.;' Geo. -Hackett. Mrs. <«. * 
Hackelt. W. H. t’odiper, Mrs. W. H. 
Cooper, Seattle; John Beehtle, Vaucou- 
ver ; Jacob Bechtie, .8«Withampton; Major 
and Mr.(, Althertop, Seattle, Mrs. Jas. Os- 
born'p, “Vancouver; Mr*. M. Osborne, 
Guelph. L. Krankenberg, E. D. Orde, 
Vancouver; Cha». T. Gonipertx, Berkeley, 
Cal.; D. K. Book. Vancouver.

. DOMINION.
! J. M. Daggon, ,R. G. Johnston, R. T.
| Flynn, Percy t'«Wtl», Mrs. Percy Cefllm_ 

Seattle; E. P. ^handler, Marysmith; Mrs.
I Mastet Miss Maste, Mrs. J. D. l^evy, Bel- 
I llngham, Katherine Levy, Detroit, Mrs.

1
A. Gray, Miss Annie Gray. Fred. Gray, 
Seattle: Albert HoneycutL Walla Walla; 
John McKee ami wife Miis Ferguson,

, Ladner;..Karl Hutchison. Kberton, M- L,. 
t Vllmos, Walla Walla; Mrs. O. Fagan,
! Summers, Wash.; A. D. Clyde and wife,
I Mlnsota. Man. ; Donald' Bryant, Seattle;

. , w . I Dr. J. A. McMurray and wife. Marlon; O.
ent < lubp. When the championship j if. Wilson. l»ndon. T

39 New Victor Records

Out To-Day
Call and hear them at 

^ any Berliner or Victor 
dealer’s. ' *

Send to your nearest 
dealer or to us direct» 
for descriptive list 
of July records or 
complete catalogue.

TheBedfoer Gram-o-phone Go. ofCtotdt, Ltd.
Montreal, Que.

- ,..........—— --------- --------t.’lauston. CH»* -4
=wr»es takes pla » next month the | hume; R. O. Uorstautt, l^ondon. Eng.; j j 
tea me ^ hope to have discovered some | O. McCrusa, New Westminster; Jean
new talent and the players In to-day’s 
games will "be watched with interest ; 
for the purp.ise y#f strengthening the j 
championship teams.

BAKKFTB UL
JUNIOR GAME.

Junior baseball will be witnessed to
night.at Beacon Hill between nines 
from Beacon Hill and Oak, Bay clubs. 
The latter recently defeated the former 
by 4-1 and to-night's game is looked- 
on to be exciting as both teams are de
termined to win.

ampbell, Vancouver; C. T. Powers, Clay- 
hum. W. Barxett, Maple Bay; 8. Robljj- ! 
son. Duncan*, Miss «’barlotte- Mcjdurray, j 
Miss Harriett McMurray. Minor. O.; J. L. 
Kpruss, Toronto; C. ■ wf VVllkersbaw, 
E. P. Sunders. Bakersfield; F. Harris, 
Mrs. Harris, London, Eng . E. G. <*ar- 
uthers. Mrs. Caruthers, R. T. Carutticrg, 
SulIK an. 1ml.. C. J. Wilson, Mr*. Wilson, 
H. H. Foster. Mrs. Foster, J. B- Silvers- 
th«*rne. Vancouver; Mrs. J. O. Gordon. 
Master Cork Gordon, Miss Daisy Gordon. 
Winnipeg, T. Siejiwr, Vancouver.

— " KING EDWARD.
Frank T. Graham, O. E. Cornwall, Van

couver^ N. H. Sturdy. Mrs. Sturdy, t’leve- 
land, Mr*. H B. Hunt. Slippery Hock, 
Geo. A. Campbell, Vancouver; Fred. 
Ktrtry; Jr Marshall.

THE GVX.
- — LLt ti_Ml^T,LXd.^ ... .. naimnr f’hxYfw'fr- tnrrtr. new- 'Wyper, NV“ 

The annual meeting of the British Saanich; E. B. Porter, Vancouver; C. B. 
folumbia Rifle AssoeiatUm will be held El verson. Saanich, F. J. WiUls, Vancou- 
at the drill half un ITié eventng-of JtRy • vwr, Jtrcderlck. Murray, Mr*. Murray, 
21st, commencing at 8 o’clock, General ' Randolph Giray, Seattle» Geo. Scott. TBT 
business. Including the election of ofll- | Trimble, Vancouver; t*. F R. Loetr, Aber- 
cers. will be transacted.

STUDENTS HOLD THEIR

FIELD DAY MEET

EVERY RECORD in the JULY

VICTOR
SUPPLEMENT

NOW ON SALE AT

Fletcher Bros.
. *' 1231 (government St.

Collegiate School Students 
Seen Striving lor Front 
— —Positions.

The field meeting of the Collegiate 
echofit waa TVéTd yéülèrflïf. It being the 
closing of the school for the summer 
holidays. The results- were.r 

Broad Jump, under 14—J. Hoftyer. 
Broad Jump, over If—A. Grant 
High Jump, under 14^=G. M. Kyle. 
High Jump, over 14—J. Smith. 
Throwing the cricket ball, under 13— 

O. M. Kyle.
Throwing the cricket hslt, over ig—

F, T. Sherborne.
Three-legged raca under 19-rO. M. 

Kyle and J. Hollyer.
Three-legged race, over 13—J. Smith 

and. W. Roe».
100 yards handicap, under 14—1, O. 

M. Kyle; 2. J. Hollyer. •
100 yards handicap, under 14—1. A. 

Grant; 2. W\ Rosa.
200 yards handicap, under 12—D. 

Geiger.
Quarter-mile handicap, under 14—1.

G. M.» Kyle; 2. C. Lloyd.
Quarter-mile handicap, over 14—1, W.

Rosa; 2, A. Grant. " ~~ ™
Hurdle race handicap—A. Grant, 
100'yafds handicap, uhïer ïS—G. Bald. 
Half mile handicap, under 14—1, F. T. 

Sherborne; 2, J. Smith.
Pole Jump, open—O. M. Kyle. 
Quarter-mile obstacle race handicap 

—4. F. T. Sherborne; 2. J. Shins.
Saçlç 'race, open—J. JShlres.
100 yards, under IF—G. M. Kyle.
200 yards consolation handicap—H.

UJMuyW- Q»««*J WBPrtf,
ioyS’ riSî' KR*'yBSni, .

fers tug-of-war—J. Smith s team 
vs. :W. Roes’ team. Won by J. Smith's 
team. -

School championship pMxe, ove^ M— 
A. ,Qrant.

Best all-round athlete In - school—F. 
T. Sherborne.

The., officials in charge of thp ar- 
râHgemënts were : Président. 37 ^ 
Lainp: judges. J. F. Meredith and H. 
J. Davis; referees. R. H. Bates and A. 
Smith; stprters. Staff Sergt. Clarke» - j

Prises Were given by Mrs. DunsmdlT, 
Bishop Wilkinson, I>. D., T. N. Hlbben, 
G. A. Kirk. Mr. and Mra J. B. Hobson, 
R. H. Bfites. J. F. Mfiredith, Mr. Ju(K 
tic* .Martin and Mrs. Martin, O. W.

and Mrs. A. P., Luxton. Canon Beart- 
lands. D. 11. Holden, M;D.. D. E. Camp
bell. 1 Mrs. C. F. Todd, Mrs. Lalng. D. 
SpenVer. F. T- Sherbrone, C. E. Red- 
fern. L. Ooodacre. T. R. Smith, A. J. 
Hollyer, LleuL-Col. Grant and A. h- 
Long. ,

—Qreai bargains utltl Being ' offered 
by the Hicks A Lovtok Plan» Co,. Ltd.. 
1404 Douglas, street Don’t forget that 
there Is an unusual opportunity to
secure a Mason A Black piano at a
great eavÇg la price.

d«.ttn; 8. Walker. Vancouver, K. Durtcan. 
Dunvqn; A- J. D. Mead, Mrs. Mead, Miss 
Mead, Nebraska; Dr. K. F. t.'ard. Miss 
Card, San Francisco; A. McAllister, Van
couver; M. Celle, Seattle; Bameson John, 
Mr». Ba meson.'Miss Ba meson, Q. Barite- 
son. San Mateo; «. H. Jackson. Boulder, 
Colo.. H. H. Shaw. Charlottetown; " 11, 
Mesham. Vancouver, S. Russ, Mrs. Ross, 
Charlottetown.

VICTORIA.
r. Mesrher. <’ R. Betts, G 8. Helin»r 

and ' wTfv. float lie; Harry mr Jban wes,4 
Waxeritui,. Got.; Wm. How»U Retd, Jr.. 
Boston. Mass., W. Goldbloom, Vancou
ver; W. M. Lyons. H D. Hyagert, San 
Francisco; M. A. Whalen. A. E. Moran, 
Tahcot^gymii* Mdÿl lg. WalUca. Pott- 
land, Dr. Findlay, 8. M«:Mâhor. Vanceu- 
ver; John Southwell, Naniimo; Gêo, G. 
E. Bentley. Edinburgh.

"> QUEENS.
' J. M. Dalglelsh. Vancouver; R. Fergu
son, Nelson. J. Carthew, Seattle; R. M.

WE ARE THE BEST EQUIP
PED AND DO THE ' 

BEST WORK
You can get the beat of service 

and either the Domestic or Gloss 
«finish by calling Phone 1917.

Standard Laundry Co
Limited.

_____Ml VIEW STREET — .
P. K.—Mark your package 

Gloss or Domestic and we will 
deliver the goods.

Zb

Calvin. Cowtchan: M. Blair. Clarksburg. 
Ont.; Mr. and Mrs.. Thorpe. San Fran
cisco; E. M. Thurtow-, Petnt Riehmend; 
T. Puricelll. J. Y. Purlcelll, Tacoma; Jno. 
Machunt. Portland; A. B. Broom. Seattle;

J. Hkynes. Esoulmalt: W Orltpder. Saan
ich; W. Johnston. Ban Franélsco ; W. JH. 
Morses. Toronto. H. J . Parker. H. M. S. 
Shearwater; C. Cain^Tod Inlet; William 
Wood, Strathconjkr

________________________________________

MIDSUMMER
RNITURE SALE

CAMP FURNITURE
41,75

PILLOWS, from, pair.. ...It....
.gtsr**~
fldB

* MATTING, yard...;.. .........................
IVTK.CARPET SQUARES, from. vavh.... 
TABLE OILCLOTH, all colon., p.-r yard>—.
8HRLF 01L(’LOTH, yard........... ....
DRESSERS AND STANDS, CPWARD TO.

.IB#

.............  ......... .. .......................... »5#

... ........ . :.^r...7\u
......... .V.r... ..... ......#14.00

We Still have a few IRON BEDS, «{’RINGS AND MATTRESSES left, at................ . 97.50
, n.’, ......... ... ,"":r:7irrr- / " gwiBffflarii'TT»-

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
Cop. Eopt and Douglas

BALMORAL BLOCK VICTORIA B. C. TELEPHONE 683



Frampton
^MahohBuildinû

JjCWtRMMENT ST
Victoria

in B.C.
CALL * JK MY

LIST

OAK BAY IS STILL
.V»'-' ACTED A RDC CUE LIT Mr f Cn MunCCmCn I

STOCKS BONDS

F. W. Stevenson
^ BROKER

‘ 1203 BROAD ST.

RAILROAD AND INDUSTRIAL 
HAND BOOKS ON 

KEQTKST. , ‘ :

DRAIN COTTON

Wants City to Bind Itself to 
Supply it With Water— , 

....... Regarding Sooke.

IBMtTTOnS-fMPAt.att.UUW.

Synopsis of Ctnidisn Northwest 
Homestead Regulations.

The g a me which Is being played be
tween the Oak Bay council and the 
city council on the wate>works ques
tion goes merrily on. Oak Bay con
tinues to preagifor a. hard and fast 
agveemvut that, the t tty will undertake 
to supply that municipality wttb wat- I 
er and the majority of the members «f , 
the Ttty emmrit refuser to happort the y 
making of such an agreement until, the j 
city itt In- a position, to supply all the j 
water required‘ .both for the residents j 
of Oak Bay and Victoria, but in the i 
meantime are prepared to treat the | 
people uf. oak Bay the same as reel- I 
dents of the city. There is thus a dead

stock. over the matter, but there are 
likely to be some new features intro- 

| duwd Into the situation shortly for In 
I August thê city’s record of 8ookg lake
• expires and the Oak Bay council is In 
communication with' the provincial* de-

i parttnent of lands and works regarding 
iku . terms of* its extension. ExàêïTy

* W MW
1 made to tM govcrnment by Oak Bay-is 
! not know n, but It is taken for granted 
1Ttdrcte*- that aw effort is bring s
j made to Jorce the city Into an agree-

The matter came up at a special 
meeting of the city council last night 
when f*tty Solicitor Mann said thaFTie 
had bcerw requested by Reeve Olivy of 
uak JBay to uBk the council if it were 
going- to grant the agreement asked for 
some time ago, binding the city to sup
ply Uak Bay with water.

Aid. Mable opposed any agreement, 
on (his question until such time as the# 
otty was in a position to supply water 
tri the quantity required by Oak Bay, 
sonietiiing the-city would not be In u 
position to do for some time to cotoe. 
There was something hehin<f this de
sire on the part of Oak Bay to fores- 
the city Into an agreement. Ap^ar-

lànos

• v
It le vd bt>t« be

Laxative Water

C0NSTÎMTI0N
end aU disorder» of 

(he Bowels sag itomoch. w
In fall battit and up Itt*

FIXED TAX RATE

A MILL HIGHER

1Continued from fiege 1).

mÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊmim—mÊiammmmiÊm—ÊmLnm*>~i-^

MAYOR HALL WILL GO 

TO THE TERCENTENARY

Victoria Will Be Représenté» at 
the Big Ceiebratton at — 

Quebec.

other special Iterfis Hiüi Vektr The rt 
•Uit was that th*. cauto.il JSaa .called, 
upon to provide more money than

pleasant duty To bîcrêasë"Ulè tk* T*te, 
■till the city wea. growing and hke* [ 
wise' Its needs, so additional Income 
was absolutely necessary.

He felt that It would be necessary to 
rahe the rate at least a mill over last 
year. Even this, hoWever, would not 
provide for much street • work. The 
streets had been allowed to run down, 
through ïïévér having sufficient atten
tion. If Che coUhcll did not desire to do. 
as had been done last year, shut down 
street work a coup!.' of months before 
the end of the year, additional money 
w yuUl have to be raised. The Increase 
in the rate this year should be In the j 
item for general expenditure. In addi
tion to the other caila,<2he, health rate 
of 1 mill allowed by statute would not 
meet the needs this year, and the gen-, 
eral funds' would have, to be drawn 
upon. The school board, .was lit about 
the Mime position as last year.

The health department, he thought,

CLARK’S One trill of CLARK’6 OX TONGUE, 
at a picnic, when camping or at any 
ofltttoor party, make* it ever after 
the to*thottght on mmilar oecaaiona.
That it is CLARK’» mean* that it *

WM. CLARK. MIR., MONTREAL

Atway* Ready

onditinn*. .Further than this fhe coun-4 ing of the tax on Improvements and the

A«7 even numbered section of Domia. 
km Lands In Manitoba or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting S end 26. not reserv
ed. roajr be homesteaded by any pereow 
tag sole head of a family, or male ov4r ]fi * vasty. it was -desired to pul gtiua^sUit In 
yeXre of Me. to the extent of one-quarter u $1,,|v j„ the mirier, The council

on”îïï»dr ."r, mus, -hould not hind their .urce.sor. In thl»
be made In person' by the applicant at the 
office of the local Agent or Sub-Agent. 
Entry by proxy may. however, be made 
S* certain conditions by the father, 
another, son, daughter, brother or sister 
ef en intending homesteader.

AM application for entry or inspect!* 
made personally at any lub-Agent’s ou.ee 
easy be wired to the local agent by the 
•ub-Agent, at .the expense of the appli
cant. end U th* land applied for Is vdoanl 
on receipt of the telegram such applies^ 
tt* Ip le have^ priority and the land wUI 
be held until the necessary papers to com
plete the transaction are received by mail, 

la ease of ’•personation” the entry will 
he summarily cancelled and the applies»* 
will forfeit alt priority of claim.

▲n application for Inspection must be 
made tn person. The applicant must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only om 
application for Inspection will be received 
from an li.dividual until that appllcatl*

.ntry

Aid: Pauline thought the city .should 
meet the wishes of Oak Bay in this 
matter. Such an agreement would not 
Ki\eWmk Ray anything more than did 
the agreement passed sometime ago. 
uak Ray had strong reasons for de
siring such an agreement.

AUL Fullerton was of the opinion 
thaf^The city had gone as far as It 
could at present in passing the reso
lution which it had sometime agtv and 
Oak Bay should be satisfied for the 
present.

Aid, Cameron said that an agreement' 
covering the points at issue between 
the two municipalities might be drawn 
up and t!,iç oiimi’B need, not accept .the 
portion dealing with the Water ques-_____... „____ __________ ___ _ w m

• landing, and- not liable to cancellation, f tibri unless it liked.

sssÆSTffïïzrs &£sr2ssk po,r™ thsULiion. daughter, "brother or steter. tr eUgft- f Tay lor. K, G*. t tiy barrwt*rv apaakln* 
hie. but to no qne,ela%L on filing declare- befufst tl» proykw4wl executive on this 
BWhîLâJîn,î)rmrî- «ummartlv ranrwllw* sut»l0Ct h»di SSidL.tbat. the clty. ln vlew 
er voluntarily Abandoned. subsequent^ «>f Its monopoly of all the water right 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, within twenty miles, was bound to 

WUà ** supply Oak Bay wtW water.- «f^might
Applicants for Inspection must state la Itist point out that the city s records 

vnat particulars the homesteaffpr la U at Sooke lake would expire next month 
default, and If subsequently* the state- and that the municipality of Oak Bay 
meet Is found te be Incorrect In materiel was in communication with the thief
^,,Cïl;drSe^nPi^nb.’ï,S SS the

.e vacant, or if entry fcaa. bee» ; tyrrns on which the city would be giVr
.—jni'iku be gammarlly csmjelled. ■ j en a roriewai.----- --- ------__
DLrnM.-A settler is required to pe*. Ald. Pauline said that hU thai Oak

’ fîrry nsrkrtf war to be treated for the 
At least sU months’ residence upo» time b.«ing the same as in the past but 
cultivation of the land In each year j that they be given a positive guarantee

lui Better frêntTnêfif as soon às ttie éîfy
father Is deceased) of^a homesteader r? ! hnd more water to give them. 
Side# upon a farm In the vicinity of *th3 i Aid. Mable What do they mem
lead entered for by such homesteader the-

by

m

preening,this matter?
AW. pgiïttna rtimw to

I am aofry if I cannât explain lthet-
<D If the settler has his permanw 

residence upon farming land owned ‘ 
him in the vicinity of hie homestead, 

v be eati-” “-----------

taVlUw to the Commissioner o
km ^Landa at Ottawa, ef hie lnt<

atiefled by i

toner of Doming

t#*r. -
; The matter dropped with the under 
standing that the city solicitors draw 

! vp an agreement as suggested by Aid 
J Oemeron an.d the council will then 
f {>a»H upon the matter.

fflNOFgf or CANADIAN KORTB* 
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL—Coal mining rlghta may be 
leased for a period of tw*ty--------------
an manual rental ef 
esare than 2.560 sores
ene Individual or oompanl ____ _
at the rate of Ave cents per ton shall be 
deflected * the merchantable coal mined, 

QUARTZ—A person eighteen years of 
age, er over, having dleeovered mineral la 
nteea. may locate a elaim l.WK * 1.60S

tl per acre. Net 
i shall be leased ta
mpany. A royalty

WKDDED IN CITT^

Marriage of Mr, Wl T. Marshall 
Miss Wolfe Took Place Here.

Vlct.orla Is to he represented at the 
Quebec Tercentenary ce libration»-» f ter 
all, the council last night having pre
sented a unanimous request to Mayor 
Hall that he should attend at the 
city's representative, and -his worship 
agreed to go, although hr pointed 
out that he would have to sacrifice hla 
private interests here tq do eo. The 
mayor felt with the other members of 
the council that It would not be doing 
the city"Justice If soiqeone did not 
attend, especially as Mayor Beth tine 
of Vancouver was going.

The matter was brought up at a 
special meeting of the city council 
last evening "by Aid. Fullerton, who 
said that as Vancouver was to he rep. 
resented at Quebec, it would be too 
bad if the.mayoi; si Ut« capital of the 
province did mot attend also. Vancou
ver would get a big boost through her 
mayor attending the celebration and 
they all knew what that would mean,..! 
If Victoria were not represented this 
city would be left Out in the cold.

All the member» of the council 
spoke In favor of the mayor taking 
the trip, and Aid. Pauline suggested 
that his worship should take along 
with him'a gfMt from the counclt To 
the Battlefields fund. Aid. Henderson 
said that if his worship-could possibly 
arrange to go they would do the best 
they could to hold the boards down 
until his return, while Aid. Cameron 
said It was to meet Mayor Hall’s wish 
that he had moved at ‘the previous 
meeting that no representative be 
sent to Quebec.

Mai ne Halt reply Log te . the. rç, 
marks of the aldermen, said that while 
he felt honored at being selected for 
the trip, still he was not anxious to 
make Iti lot It would mean «tuit* « 
loss of. time to him. However 
he would meet the council's wishes in 
the matter and would do the .best 
he could to represent the city. .. 1 

■ The mayor -will be accompanied- Ux 
Mrs. Hall, and while away will visit 
Toronto, in connection with the op
tion which Slmpsoij A Co. of that city 
hold on $890.000 worth of city deben-

MORE TROUBLE OVER

REMOVAL OF A TREE

cil should, not go ou,t of office leaving 
deficit, .as had last year's representa
tive*. It would be better toj leave a nest 
egg foa next year. Unless the rate was 
made sufficiently high there» would not

increasing of’ the, levy on land. He sug 
geated that improvements be taxed 
only 25 per cent. • ■ •

Aid. Cameron *frOfi§Ty supported the 
single fax idea In general, and this11Hint? Riiiunvimy mgii «run ( •—— •••

be mon*ty to do necessary street repair r move in particular, 
work at the time of the y^ar when ft I Aid. Pauline felt that It was late in 
should be done. If the increase were^ the day to make such a suggestion. It 
only one mill the council would be ^ was a matter which should be looked

^d.

City Orders Destruction of Pop
lar Opposite Or. Hart's 

Residence.

not right that every case, of infectious 
Qi. contagious disease should be rush- 
•it to thr «otttrorrtnoirmtr imr 
arol for at the city » «pen». Many 

^hieMes.' such a* scarlet fever, could be 
Just as well treated at hume, and even 
if the city did have to put watchmen 
on a house under quarantine it would 
be cheaper than treating the patient *t 
the hospital. At times there were three 
or four nurses on duty, rach drawing 
tit per wWk, besides the coat of medi
cine and of operating the hospital!' The 
handling of garbage represented quite 
a large Increase tq the expenditure of 
the department this year. Last year 
this work had been carried op for on'V 
the last couple of months, while this 
ye_ar It whs being don^ right along at a 
cost of $390 per month, to w-hlvh must ! 
be added TK? cost of the furnac e for the , 
destruction of combustible, matter.

As a result of the city's growth and 
the Increase hr the bustaewa to be «tone 
the council was face to face with a 
l*ck of the necessary offtcbils to pro
perly carry on the works of public Im
provements. It wfts a good thing to 
know that the city was growing, and 
that this additional help was neces
sary. but that did opt lighten the task 
of the council In profiling the money 
to pay them. The first esliinate of the 

idttures for the year l.ad been 
about $660.000, but according to the 
controller nearly $700.000 would .now be 
required. This would mean ~an extra 
militât least.

Aid. Fullerton said that in view., of 
the circumstances the people Were get
ting, off light with an fttyrensc of oply 
1 mllL He apreed with Aid". Cameron 
about the necessity for additional otfi- 
ehfc!**- and. could sa* . Crum .personal ex
perience that the employees of this city 
did at least 50 per cent, more work 
than men holding similar positions in 
Vancouver, " it wuuia be â""mïstàké. tu 
make the rate too l«w. for ft would 
mean that late in the yeaii several ap
propriation* would have to be dropped 
early owing to lack of funds, as had 
been done lh other years. Tic fell, how
ever, that some reduction should be 
made in the taxation on improvements, j 
The total amount of money raised 
should be the same, but a large propor
tion of It should be raised by land tax. 
There was a lot of land throughout (fie 
city held for speculation, the owners 
uf. which were getting the benefit in 
thp way of Inc reased value» of tha^rec- 
tion of building» and other I in prove- 

-«nents by Trther iienptiç"—-—— —— 
Aid. Mable asked 4$ qne mill was 

enough. The people wouldekit k as much 
ovgr one as over two;

A Id; - MçKeown—They're getting off

^. Utnilldtol » tar a, street work wa« mn- Into ,-arefully.
— —— —8 - ....«info 'of mtkfifhi 'cernêd, tor tha last «èoupla ôf moûthâ^ ATffT Mâbîê ffmfftincrd ’Itfirrtlffir “ t 

of the year. He was not" referring to [ strong Advocate of the single tax, aay
1 tng ttrar n wotrhTTîo swâT WTOS___  ___________labor •NtandphhV.

■Oierë WrmffThe; sufficient work in-other holding property vacant for si>etu la- 
departments to give employment to all j tlve purposes, while Aid. Henderson 
who sought it. It was from th# stand- opposed the idea tocjth and nail. The 
point of securing better roads that he J result of the single tax would be the 
was speaking. < crowded together of the buildings and

yâ. IIoll objected to an Increase of j the erection of tall structures. Such a 
,re than one mill, even though some j change of policy, aw proposed, should 

ssary work had to stand over. The he endorsed-by the people, either by the 
properly owners would object to. »n . election . of aldermen supporting the 
Increase of two mills, coming ss If ! principle or by referendum, 
would on top of the Increases In the Mayor Hall pointed; out that • the 
assessment. i change would apply to the Improve-

Aid. Henderson felt that the council j ment» of thé’ streefc railway, gas com- 
shovld endeavor to get along oh an In- pany. railway lines and sue 
Crease of one mill, although It should ; lions. While he favored the appltca- 
be two if the street wqrfc wax to he'itlon of the single tax Idea In the case 
carried out as *t shouhl be. There re- , of buildings, he did not think that 
malned only $10.m)0 for street work Tot companies should get the benefit on 
the balance of the year. An increase of , their improvements, such as poles, 
one or two mills, however, would not wires, gas mains, car tracks, et 
put the streets in shape. This would 
have ta* W done by FBe local Improve
ment plan, Douglas street, portion! of council did not know the wish of the

change, for thq effect of it would be to 
free large companies from the pay
ment of a large amount of the taxes 
which _ they were now paying Into the 
treasury....

In view of this feature of the ques
tion It was tactlly agreed by the enp- 
portere of the principle to Abandon ati 
Idea of maklhg a change this ywr. but — 
Aid. Fullerton reminded Aid. Hender
son of what he had said about plebis
cite, aWT Aten said he wwifff ikpeet'tlpr * 

of the . other «lllffjft. 
e board* In having a referendum taken 

at the time of the next municipal elec
tion on the question of whether Im
provements should be freed from taxa
tion altogether. If this finds favor the 
legislature will be asked for such 
change In the law aa will allow the 
council to discriminate between build- = 
Inga and public utility -companies* Im
provements. _ , • - ., • .

Following this the rates for the jrtfif 
were fixed at II mills forégénérai rev
enue, • mills for debt chargee, 4 for 
school purposes and 1 for board of 

railway lines and such corpora- j health purposes, on the bases of taxing 
the land at its assessed value and im
provements at 50 per cent, of their as
sessed value. The taxes will be payable 
August 31st, the same aa last year. It 
being found that the date could not be 
moved forward a month owing te the 

Aid. Hall said the subject should be Ï return jot the assessment roll net hffv- 
dealt with seriously. At present the J fng been set a month forward aWL It

Government and Fort streets, the Es
quimau road, th? sireet leading t» the 
outer whirrf/find other main road*, 
should be done In this way. and it 
might even then he necessary to raise 
the proportion which the property own
ers would be required to pay. or the

people- regarding stich a change, and 
there was no use discussing it If It was 
not to be made. "Wfttlfd tmve the ef
fect of absolutely stopping all land 
speculation within the city limits.

Aid Mes ton wld that too great a 
part qf the Usés were being levied on

property owners might be called upon improvements and not enough on land-
Aid. Pauline would oppose anyto pay It all. as wag done Ip so many 

places, including Oak Bay "'inuniclpal- 
Ity.

The question of fixing the rate was 
then taken up on the basis of an in
crease of one mllL when Aid. Fuller
ton praised his demand for a llghten-

waa pointed out that the only way In 
which the date could be moved for
ward would be by using the prevtotig 
year's assessment on wAteh to levy.

The by-law was left In committee and 
will come up for passing Monday even
ing next. v

The Chicago city council has decided 
to conduct s cnmidr agatiwt eata.

The marriage took place on Monday 
last of Mr. W. T. Marshall. 4>f this 
city, - and Sarah Mary Wolfe, of Lon
don. England, at the residence, of the 
bride's brother. Rev. T. E. Halting of
ficiated nt the cefembny which was 
attended by only the immediate friends 
snd relatives of the cwntractlng par
ties. The bride wa* attired In a dress 

fecprder In Meu thereof. When W haa of r1f h Brussels silk with a chtffon>bod- 
5* haïtîga ïirroy iade. «S' ! ** thp Fleev,il and fichu being of very

The fbe fbr recording a claim le N 
At leant $100 must be expended * the ' 

Malm each year or paid to the mining 
1er In lieu thereof. When SMS haa

Emptying with, other requirement^ ppfe f old MHancse lace, and wore a Milan- 
«haee the land at $1 per acre. exe lace hat with ostrich plume#. She

The patent provide# for the payment of
• royalty af Ht per cent. * the ealea 
placer mining claim# generally are Nil

•rot aqwere; . entry fro * renewable
^Mqwllmt may obtain two leasee ta 
dredge for gold er five mflee each for a 
tern ef twenty years, renewable at the 

i of the Minister of the Intertea. 
r Still have a dredge ht op-

« ai-i ied » bouquet pf- bride 
lilies of the valley. TWb bridesmaid. 
Miss Ada Wolfe, a,niece of the bride, 
was gowned in mousaelino de sole with 
n picture hat trimmed with ostrich" 
idumes and carried a shower bnquet of 
pink rosea and lilies of the valley. J. 
H.' Wolfe, brother of the bride, gavé

Apparently the tree question has be- 
ome a permanent fixture'with the city 
o an ci I In regard to all works of local 
mprqvetttcnl*. » There has been trouble 
n ^several caseii this year and at the 

feront Time th«»re are a couple of 
are* In the courts. The latest difficul

ty has arisen over the removal of a 
fine large poplar standing opposite Dr. 
E. C. Hart’s residence on Douglas 
street. This tret is in the way of the 
new sidewalk which Is being ljald but 
Dr. Hart, through hie solicitors, Bpd- 
welj A LAwaon. asked that It be allow- j 
ed to remain and he would undertake 
to look after it and wjouid also guar
antee to Jndemnlfy the city against sny 
damage to the , sidewalk, drains, or 
hewer pipes done by the tree. The 
council, however, at à meeting last 
night refused to entertàln Dr. Hart’s 
offer but- ordered The- engineer to de

rose* and4 *troy the tree within 49 hours, this 
time being allowed so that Bodweli A 
Lawson might have in opportunity to

In op. It.' Wolfe, orotner ©f me oriae, gave 
*• ditq i er away, and following tjhe ceremony. ....
—lVW - Vii-‘ t..ngïiltmïTWfWl'r-‘^“-WWr frtwh. U»4M>

output after :
CORT,

ih^LrsSÏF1!^

were received by Mr i|hd Mrs. Mar 
isfia shall at Mr. Wolfe s resit!cure, where

- Numerous presents were received and 
.< « ablcgrum came to hand Immediately 
after the wedding conveying the cbn- 
gratulnthms and well-wishes of Lord 
and Lady Shadbroke, England.

uccfiur: lit11111Ü
fNDER AVaPK'Eg OF

Trades and Labor Council
* WILL BE HELD IN
LABOR HALL, DÔÜ0LAS St.4

Saturday, July i l th
H. P. PETT1PIKCÉ. Organist», tor 

Trade Labor Coogrea., and others 
- will address the: mating.

CHAth TAKEN AT S P IC 
EVERTBODT WELCOME.

I READ THE ^TIMES

HERtTTTE .FROM OROWNINO.’

Lady Attempting Record Golf Drive
Topples Into Water.

(Special- to the Times).
Toronto. July 10.—Mounted on the 

top of_a small hayrick, Mrs. Smith, of 
Boston, attempted a record drive at 
th* Lambton golf links to-day, but 
slipped and toppled over Info, a deep 
water hole. Mrs. Alweandér Rodger. 
th<‘ president of the Lambton ladle»’ 
golf team, hrord the splash, but 
thinking ft was one of the pmaH beys 
of the neighborhood having a. swim 
paid no attention until the lady’s hat 
floating .op the surface, caught her at. 
tent Ion. immediately she ran tq the 
place and plunged to the. rescue. With 
one hand grasping the grass on the 
tpsik she dragged the unfortunate .Mrs. 
Smith to safety with the other.

apply for an Injunction.
City Solicitor Mann pointed out that 

this casé differed from the Rockland 
avenue case tn *o much as It did .not, 
if Dr. Hart’s offer were accepted, In
volve th# right of the city to-cut down

"Aid. Hall said he" felt that |It should 
be neceaaary for more than oneTÿ~oWfiPfr7m A street to a pply"m^a*ve ' 

a tree saved before the council granted 
such a request.

Aid.* Mable . thought 4ho council 
should take a definite stand, on this 
question, Trees should not he allowed 
to stand In the way of sidewalks or

Aid. McKeown said that If the city 
’ould not remove trees from the streets 
It meant that the council did not con
trol the roadways.

Aid. Fullerton came forward with the 
suggestion that while no trees should 
Us allowed In the streets tn the bus
iness section of the city an effort 
might be made to spare them wherever 
possible in tho .outlying section».

Aid. Hall wanted the cquncll to fol
low the example of the Seattle council 
and carry out the public works without 
regard to private interests or repre
sentations.

It was decided to notify Bodweli A 
Lawson that the tree must go and also 
that the city engineer be notified to 
have it removed within 4$ hours.

Coal Is dearer In South Africa than la 
any ether part of the world. U Is ch«
est In China.

Aid; Hall pointed ourthanhe revenue 
from the garbage wharf would pay the 
wages there and a little more, so that 
the disposai of garbage wa* not costing 
so very much. -------------

Mr. Raymur—About $6,000.
Aid. Norman was of the opinion that 

the ratepayers would not object to a 
little greater, Increase In. the rate than 
one mill if more money were spent on 
the streets.

Mr. Raymur asked what was to be 
done regarding the school board s af
fairs. There would- be a loss of about 
$10,000 on their debenture».

Aid. Cameron replied that this did 
m»t affect the rates, but was on the 
debentures. ' - „

Aid. McKeown said that the hoard 
had expected the face value of the 
debentures, and so were In an ugly po
sition If they did not get U.

Mayor Hall pointed out that' the 
council could not submit a by-law for 
more than the board asked. The board 
should have taken tnm consideration 
the fact that the - debentures would 
have to be sold at a discount, and. 
should have added enough to their face 
value to have provided for the loss.

Aid. McKeown said that the board 
had expected only the amount raised 
from the sale of the debenture* until 
they had received a letter from the late 
Mayor Morley asking whether they 
W4Ated*ASJty the amount reaJlspd from 
the satr-ofthe debentures, orW""^.....

curl ties. The board had replied that it 
wanted the full value, and had after
ward* acted In the expectation of get
ting If. .

Aid. Pauline, bringing the. discussion 
back to the fixing of the rate., said that 
In his mind tt Was a question whether 
the Increase should be one or two mills. 
The expenditure so. far this year was 
$16,000 ahead of the revenue. An in
crease of one mill would "mean an ad
ditional $19,500, which would lea** only 
$4,600 to come and go on for the bal
ance of the year and provide for all 
emergencies. There remained only $7.000 
foe new street work for the balance of 
the year, which he thought was a small 
sum. In addition thé school boai

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.

IS MOVING 
ON JULY 8, *08

To Premises 

Vacated by

The Northern Bank
Known as

1264 Government 
Street

(Opposite Trounce Ave.)

These Shoe Bargains !
- por Saturday Only

Ladies Sorosis Boots, t&.00, for ;......
Ladies’ House-slippers, regular $2.

line, for.
Boys’ Canvas Boots 
Infants’ Boots, large select!

Ideal Shoe Store

SALE OF ORIENTAI GOODS
I Monday, May 18th 

Brsoware, China wire. Silverware, Xboay 
Oloissonne, Ivory; al»o Ladite’ flwAe*
■Niktofo' UlmKmidiirv

Including
Chairs,

. Pyjama», Handkerchiefiv Embroidery.
80 PER CENT. OFF ALL GOODS

TIM KEE
Cof. Gov’t and Cormorant Sts. Victoria, B. C.

■ ■ ———■ i * < ' i mi.............  ——T

ran chart snd their need» would have 
to be met. end there would he many 
other tali» before the Jreer wu over. 
The..Increased expenditure,w». Indica
tive of the growth of the eft y. A» a 
result of thl» expansion many of the 
civic departments would tp the near 
future have to he reor«ani»ed on a 
mor^ expensive scale. Ha feared that 
If the rate wa» Increased only 4ne mill 
lUta year theolty would not be able to 

I make ea4s Met, even under axletihg

ANGELES
DRURY'S ADDITION

164 Lots already sold to date, buy before the price is advanced

Railway Franchise is signed, and Construction will start Immedi- 
;_ZZ^8fifS-.Do‘ know. Remember these H>Uar« close to 

site purchased for Railway Terminals

Lots-- — Lots
$1 Down, and $1 per Week j£°

BUY BEFORE THE COMINO BOOK 
-CALL AT-

R00M 12, PROMIS BLK,
-AND 8X1 ONE MAPS AND 1

===== Brupy’s
p.OPEN 6 TO 8 E VENIR08
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i SKIpping:]

■HP
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MAKES RE-APPEARANCE 

AFTER LONG ABSENCE

Naas Tug Morris Purchased'by 

Local Man for 
Towing.

After a.n absence of 20 years fjpm 
Victoria thé iiCèanier Morris, built at 
this port in 1888 for Alçx, J, McLennan, 
hiade her reappearance in the harbor 
yesterday following an uneventful trip 
from the Naas river. The Morris has 
been purchased by H. Olhson, of this 
city, and will be operated in general 
tugboat work.

Although pearly A quarter of a mhi> 
fury old the Morris Is a flue tug, hav
ing been practically rebuilt three years 
ago at |*ort Simpson. When first placed 
in coin mission on the Naas she was 

.4 her I11’»1 owner. th*-Hrte A.
J. McLennan, in connection with the 
Naaa harbor cannery; Upon the sale of 

concern to the Federation Brand 
^Salmon Conning Company, the Morris 
was taken over by the latter ctimflkny.

Mr. Ohlson has now bought her for 
tow-boating, and will operate from 
here. Her dimensions are 39.5 feet 
length, 9.2 feet beam and 3.6 depth, and 
her registered tonnage is 12.

C. P. R. SLASHES 
RATE IN HALF

A “ROTTEN SYSTEM OF

shipping Finance*1

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS*

TO AND FROM SEATTLE

No Reply From the Inland Nav
igation Company Yet 

Reported.

Present Depression Will Expose 
Its Worst Features, Says 

London “Fairplay.”

* Commenting Upon .the present uni
versal depression in the shipping in
dustry, London Falrpaly says:

"The freight market-continuesIn the 
»am* chaotic -condition, and owners 
V‘o unforttmateTf- have boat» avail
able for homeward - employaient elthei- 
ior prompt or for July loading are at 
their wits' end to know wpat to do with 
them. Every freight that they are in* 
vited to offer for shows a loss at flint* 
night of no mean magnitude, but when 
owners go into the dissection of the

Let them be the best in 
the-laud could not place 
before the discerning 
diner anything more de- 

. Ikioua. .«than mow* or
ragout made with BOV.raaoi
B1L.

* • ■ — im a i m *    LARGE ATTENDANCE

~ * -KrommonTm

Victoria’s Exhibition Should 
Compare Favorably With 

•Ranching Cities. -

BOVRIL
A WARSHIPS “PRISONERS,

The- first aggressive move oh the part 
nf elthet rompu nié* nôÿr eitàaged" in 
the Seattle and Victoria, rate war. came 
*ast eight, when It was announced that
the rate on the T’rthcess Victoria arrtt _ ___  ________ ___ __ vs ___
PrlnvPM Knyal bçlwf..,i hjeto «n4- 4hel < hlutc^ vi>ndltlao. *nr1 wnnrsÜTffe fi-t 
wmrtiort tij Mnj-Üt to .25 cents I '««ult of the business they get bewtl- 
*?<* we!r- The Inland Navigation | derefl. for they we a huge toes «taring 
*.nTüPa>ny *<)me llme cut the re- , them In the fare, and yet they can dis
tum rate on the Chippewa to the same 
rate as the single fare, fifty cents, but 
thç C. P. R. now goes one better.

Up to this afternoon the Inland Nav
igation Company had not made any 
reply to the latest cut. nor has it yet 
announced what steamer will be

orn visions of a still greater misfor
tune If they neglect to secure the btisl- 
he»s and cut their loss. There are à 
great number of boats in this $>oeltlon. 
hundreds more have been fixed, and the 
losses encountered, but the question 
must arise as to how the money which

Rumor That Turkey Is Holding *00 
American Cltlsong~jfn Bondage.

Washington. D. C.. July 10.-—U. 8. 
Consul (terrerai Harris kt Smyrna. Tur
key. has been Instructed by the stair 
department to Investigate the report 
that one hundred American cltisen* 
have been'arlxetr^vn the island of Nl- 
carla and made prisoners by a Turk
ish warship This step will be taken 
on thejbasls of the newspaper reports, 
no oth^r Information having reached 
the department. .

' ---«MSASMAANMAM j

REPORTS FROM 
WEST COAST

1 run or the date of this proposed »er-

J V J{BT Dominion Radio-Telegraph.)
Tatoosh, July 10. noon—Clear; wind 

Southwest, five miles; barometer 30.35. 
temperature 50. In, steamship Melville 
Dollar. Out, Holt liner Keemun, at 
10 a. m.

Paehena, July. 10, noon—Clear; light 
northwest wind; sea calm. No ship
ping.

Çape Lazo. July 10. noon—Clear; 
wind north; barometer 30.23, tempera
ture 80. Steamship Princess May north 
at 10 a. m.

Polnj Ore>\ July 10—Clear; flight 
northwest wind; barometer 30.08, tem
perature 78. In. steamer Joan at 9:20 
a. m. Out, steamship Venture at 9:55 

. Jk nb> Prince sa. Royal at 10 a. m.
Tatooeh. July 10, 8 a. m —Cloudy; 

Wrlnd west, 3 miles; barometer 30.25, 
temperature 55. In, last, night, steam
ship Stanley Dollar at 7:35 p. m.; 3- 
masted ship at 8:46 p. in.; a fuur-mast- 
wd bkftirtlg”ffUHfi'g the Outside.
Seixfrtè^bôVi'9 I??orRin*' 1416 steamt<h,i>

Paehena. July 10, 8 a. m.—Fine, with 
base at sea; sea fairly calm; light 
horthweet wind. No shipping.

Cape Laao. July 10, 8 a. m.—Clear; 
wind north ; barometer 90.20, tempera
ture 68. Sea moderate. No shipping.

Point Grey, July 10, 8 a. m.—Partly 
cloudy; calm; barometer 30.03, temper
ature 63. In, Princess Royal at 7:45 
a. m.

(By Dominion Wire.) 
rrnanah. July 10. 9 a. fiL—iLight

at wind; clear; sea smooth; barome- 
30.15. No shipping.

Cgpe Beale, July -HL A a. m^-Llght

PELEUS IS CARRYING
LARGE CARGO HOME

„,i " ____. ., ... . .................... , ---------- me inuiiïJ « I1IVU
Vancouver is being lost is going to berfound, for 

shipowners have no reserve funds In 
hand for financing losses, so where is 
the money coming from? These are 
not paper losses that can be lost sight 
of by entries; the voyage accounts can- 

; not be “cooked." that is. by underdebit.
• ing Insurance, stores, provisions, etc. ; j

--------- i for wages, coal, -insurance, provisions.
. . | port charges, pilotages, etc., hato to
Left This Mornina for Livernnnl l>e prov‘d«<i.for. that i*. the money has

H Ul to be found -to pay-tor them. th..

The steamship Indra veil! 1» expected 
to reach port about Thursday next 
from Australian and New Zealand

—Il oo to Vancouver by fast 
S. 8. CHIPPEWA dall: except Thurs
day at^4:S0 p m, -r=—------ •

—Keemun Discharging 
Here.

jCai
4",

northwest wind; sea smooth; clear. No 
•hipping.

SCHOONER HAS CLOSE

CALL IN THE STRAIT

D. Bendixen Was Almost 
Aground Near Cape Flat- 

T tery Yesterday Afternoon.

(Special to the Times).
Port Townsend. July 16.—Becalmed 

In the strait of Juan de Fuca, a short 
distance in from Cape Flattery, the 
American schooner H. p. Bendixen was 
carried by the tide yesterday to wlth- 

\ 1» » hundred yards of the rocks. The 
; Bsndixen, which has arrived from San* 

Francisco, rounded the Cape during the 
•afternoon, and was suddenly becatfhçd 
When sailing close under the shore. She 

, was almost ashore when a light breese 
<Wme to the aid of her crew and en- 
Apled them to work the schooner to 
clear water. After entering here the 
•chooner proceeded to Port Gamble to 
load lumber.
-The steamer Harold Dollar Arrived 

from Ran Francisco and proceeded to 
Mukellto to load lumber for return.

TIDE TABLE.

tTimeHtlTtmcHtiTIme-HiiT'-neHt

The Holt liner PHeuy sailed at day
break this morning for Liverpool with 
nearly ten thousand tom< of freight. 
Including a shipment of 1.5OO barrels 
of whale nil from this port, and over 
100 Chinese steerage passengers for 
Hongkong. The Pete us is nearly two 
days behind her schedule tifne in 
leaving and win probably wot reach 
Yokohama until July 25ttr. two days 
behind time

The HoïT liner Keemun. Capt. Ev
ans, arrived from the Sound this 
morning and is discharging 3ULÛ 
of general freight, including machinery 
and provisions -

SHEARWATEiTgOING TO 

C0M0X FOR PRACTICE

Algerine Expected to Leave for 
" Behring Patrol a Week 

Hence.

It is expççteâ ibal H- M. a. Algerine, 
CapL Edward*»», will leave Esquimau 
for the Behring Sea to patrol the seal 
fisheries until October about July 17th. 
The Algerine has unloaded A consider
able amount of ammunition for, H. M. 
survey ship Egerla. Capt. Parry, now 
at work In Dixon entrance, and for H; 
M. 8. Shearwater. Capt. Crawford, now 
at the Esquimau station.

About the'’20th. Inst, the Shearwater 
will leave for Comox for a six weeks’ 
stay to take her firing practice. It Is 
probable that she will be kept on the 
station for the remainder of the year 
Upon returning from Comox.

to be found to pay—fox them. Tlw 
shareholders cannot be called upon 
In the olden days to contribute pro 
rata to the bass, for nowadays their lia
bility Is limited to the amount of their 
shares. The only result of such trad
ing as far as we can *ee is that when 
these boats arrive at a home port they 
will have to be tied up. and peremptor
ily so. by the creditors, for It Is absurd 
to suppose that they are going to allow 
managing-owners to continue running 
their boats for management fees and 
reciprocity at their-expense.

“The whole system of ahtp-managw 
ment Has deteriorated. And why? Be 
cause inordinate credit hgs been given 
to secure business. We know of cases 
where bills have been given for coal, 
insurance, stores provisions, outfit

part of the freight* ht. the 
meanïTThf Wing utilised In paying for 
new tonhage on the basis of robbing 
Peter to pay Paul. There never would 
have been such an over-supply of ton 
nage ns is now the case if the wild and 
Injudicious system of staving off lia 
billties for the time -beirtg by accept* 
■ nee» at three, six, and nine months’ 
date, and frequently the renewing of 
same, had not been so prevalent. We 
pdmlt that under certain conditions It 
is necessary to pay partly In rash and 
partly by acceptance, but when a voy
age is completed, the liabilities upon 
such voyage should be promptly die

■K
SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

MARINE NOTES
Bringing 292 passengers ami a full 

cargo the Pacific coast steamship 
President reached port last night from 
Ran Francisco after a fine passage. At 
the outer docks the President dis
charged 70 tons of local freight Forty- 
one passengers landed here, among 
them being the following: C. Fletcher, 
H.x F. Haygarth, Miss Maitland. D. 
Paul, John Brent, Ç, A. Lett, B. H. 
Andervon, Mr. and Mrs. Ansey, Miss 
Allen.
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The time t&ed is Pacific Standard, for
the *9th Meridian west. It is counted 
from • t« 0 hours, from midnight to r "

* ‘ ----- a---------*t height •ht. The flgui tor height nerve 
water from low water.

„ ________ In feet and tea the of a
above the average level ef the low- 

law wetw I» wrtjneiith el IM yw.
1.V.I I» half » toot lower than the 
I to which th, soundings on tho Ad- 

than ef VlatocU .bather are rw

Capt. Conradl to waiting for the Ice 
to break up before attempting to 
make port. It to brlioved that "he will 
not take any rtok. as the Ohio la dam
aged

•The t>hio ta S» day* out from Seat
tle. with H0 passengers aboard, and 
her delay will mean a loo* of many 
thousand* of dollar* of Iom to her

Delhi made a record calling at «evërai own,r* 
port*, handling a large amount of 
cargo and returning to Seattle within 
15 day*. The usual time I* friyn II to

On her last voyage from Puget Sound 
h, southeastern Alaska the steamship

Capt. Perelval Shadforth has return
ed from New Westminster. He states 
that negotiations In reaped to the pro
posa T»*HB5raqW «earner New- 
Ington. between San Bias, Mexico, and 
San Diego, have not yet reached a 
definite conclusion.

After making an Inspection of Sdoke 
l|grbor with a view, to recommending 
Improvements to the entrance to the 
Dominion government. Ixiuls Coste has 
returned to the city He will present a 
report to Ottawa shortly.

...
The British steamship Tuscarora, 

which sailed from San Francisco on 
May Wth for Shanghai via this port. 
gm et Mf destin.-,tlj>n prior to July

The Frenrh barque Maréchal de Con- 
taut has arrived at Tacotna front Van
couver and wm lined lumber for Aus
tralia.

• • .
„ A three-masted ship, probably the 
Fall* of Dee. Capt. Blanco, from Co- 
qulmbo for the Royal Roads, Is report
ed coming up the strait of Juan de 
Fuca.

: e -e .. ."
»fow Tork. July Id.—Arrived, steamer 

Cedrfc, from Liverpool and Queen•-

BRATTON WILL BE
sth

Secured by Pris
oner.___ -

4--------- -
c. K Bratton win be tried before 

Judge Lampman on August ;th on the 
charge oflncendlarism. Twn days ago 
Bratton came up for election and de- 
cldbd to take speedy trial. The date 
was not flaed, however, pending an ap
plication for ball.

This morning J, Â. Almkan, on be
half of the accused, made his applica
tion for ball, which was finally fixed 
at S6.0M In the name of Bratton him
self and 15,000 la sureties arranged 
either for the full amount In one name 
or 02.500 each for two or 11,000 each If 
thçee went security for the appearance 
of the accused.

The ball was hot secured up . to the 
time of going to pro* so that Bratton 
Ik «111 In the provincial Jell.

The Steamer John L, Card In on the 
ways at th# Victoria machinery depot 
being overhauled and. having a new
eroBougr ett»A -

From the Orient.VmssI.
Kaga Msru ....................
Empress of Japan . .................
Monteagle ............... ................

From Australia.Aorangi .....................................
Manuka .......... .........................

Due.
. J ùly it 

July 23 
July 3ft 
Aug 4
.

. July S’
Sept. 24

From Mexico.
^ From LIverpooL
Rellwrophon ........ ...................... Sbpt 3 

Sept. 30

. July 11

Stng Chow ........................
TO RAIL.

For the Orient. 
Fmpren» of India .......................

•—-ew - »—awa.aaau.ia.'ytT'irv».. July-flga
For Australia.

AUg 4
July 17

For Mexico.
For Liverpool.

Keemun .......... ........................... Aug. %

8 AIL IN Q VESSELS
Sept, r

TO AlUHVaL
Name. Left Pate.

K y nance, sp. .. Liverpool. .April 
Falls of Dee ... lqulqtie.....May

For.
»..Vsnc. 
7...Viet.

Hsddon H*11 lelvenwol.,Aprlî .4 ..Viet.
fLsfl Monte Video, July W).

A leak............... Ahsuehea. June «..Vans,
Alta .. Newcastle, N.B.W .July l...Vlct.

pression will In a way do good; it will 
withdraw the curtain atnd openly ex- From San Frandece.

Y«aasL Due.
finance from end to end. Governor .....V....................... . July 14

City et PueM* i.i-ri.ro|r.ra.-:.-..T;. Juty 19

OHIO IS SAFE AMONG

FLOES NEAR NOME

Waterhouse and Company Re
ceive First Authentic — 

News of Vessel.

Princess Beatrice ..................  July u;
Princess May .....    July is

From Northern B. C. Porta
Amur A....... ...*...............  July 12
Vadso ...................     July 13
Cnmosun .........     July ]»

From West Coast.
Tees ...... ............. .* .......... .................. July 13

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla ....................................July to
President .............................................. July 15

(Special to the Times).
Seattle, July 9.—Word was received 

this evening by Frank Waterhouse A 
Co. df the steamship Oslo's safety.

For Skagway.
Princess May ...... ............................. July 20
Princess Beatrice ..»v...................... July 5

For Northern B. C. Fort*.
ràmosun ......... .........................  July 15
Vadso ....................................... ........  July i&

The 'White Ht»r vessel Is at present 
quite near to Nome 1i^ the Ice, and

Amur .................... . July IS
For West Coast.

"The Dominion fair was a very fool 
exhibitions but I think that If the peo- 
ple her# take thing» In hand we can 
-turn out an exposition In this city, 
which will compare favorably with 
the Calgary fair." wag. |he remark 

1 this rootolng by Ji E. -Smart,
secretary of the B. C. Agricultural* Ati- 
sociatlon, a'ho has Just returned from 

i Calgary, where he has been looking 
for pointers for our own exhibition 
which comes off In September.

Mr. Smart said that the exhibition 
while called "Dominion fais,’’ was a 
typical' western exhibition, and When 
regarded in that llfiht was very g«»oU 
Indeed. ^

Especially worthy of men Hop was 
the exhibit of heavy horwes and beef 
cattle. In the saddle class of horse* 
there were a large number Of entries 
and a, keen competition for \he badges 
and medals.

One thing which struck Mr. Smart 
~very forcibly was the very large at
tendance.- OrT the let of July there 
2C-8Î0 Paid admissions, and orf the 4thr 
25.000. , - -

•The amusement side was well looked 
after,” observed Mr. Smart, "ai\d in 
that, respect they have an advantage 
over ua Ip Victoria. Tlniy have twi
light there in the summer-time until 
16:30 and consequently can nil' the 
grand stand twice a day to our once.

"On the 4th of July there were 18,000 
people paid to get on the grand stand.

"A feature of the exhibition was the 
parade whl^h took place every morn
ing around1 the exhibition grounds.

I There were a large number of floats re
presenting antique and modern farm 

- Implements. For Instance a man cgme 
marching along sowing at the air with 
wgxol» cradle amt was. followed by 
a float with.a fine model of a Massey- 
HSrrto cinder. There was over a mile 

j "! Indians on parade, who were 
I ,lr,‘,’,r'l In all the ancient costumes of 
their tribes.

"The fine exhibit of fruits and flow- 
ers from. British Columbia attracted a 
great deal of attention, as did also the 
lumber exhibits. . There was.a marked 
absence of saltern exhibits.- The only 
one J, sa»?Twae a carload of poultry 
The attendance from the East was 
also small.

• Taking everything Into account the 
talgary fair was a very good one, and 
mutt have been very auccesatUl from 
the financial point of view ae the at
tendance was Immense. But as r re
marked before, if we take' the matter 
n hand our provincial exhibition ought 

to compare with It very favorably/'
A line exhibit of Highland cattle and 

Clydesdale and hackney 
sranfnne has Been secured for the 
victoria provincial fxhlbitlon. They
7rambt«*w^°a5h' by ‘’apt- Watson 
from laO Mile House, on the Cariboo 
rogd. There win also, be a carload of 
horses,, of pure bred stock from the 
Bon Rich district.

Mr. Omnrt gave some features of the 
coming Victoria exhibition. There will 
be a new stock building which will 
accommodate a large number of horses 
The stock Judging ring to to be In tho 
centre of the building. The «sating 
capacity of the new pavilion which is 
entirely enclosed, will be 2 0i)0 A 
ho.se will be put on In front of
tn« grand stand every evening.

According to Mr, S^art th 
fie' a^Iargs attendance at the provin
cial fair from the prairie provinces.

ebmtioH

$76.70
JULY gOth^ to

*

AUGUST

TO QUEBEC
AND RETURN $76.70

» ' TICKETS ON SALE JULY 14TH, 15TH AND 16TH.
FINAL RETURN LIMIT. AUGUST 6TH.

!ra|" 3% £ Imstertal LlmUed'“leave Van couver dally... . .... ■«-»*
Train No. 96. Atlantic Express, leave Vanover daUyLV.-^5"-

youT^r «c^od;l„TsOU.:,r',,y.SleePln* <**-*'■***»**.»!**.
Kor any further Information write or call on * j

(j orne^ Fort and Govtnprient» ;
GEO. Ix COURTNEY,

Dlst. Pass. Agent.

To SEATTLE

THE S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails till, except Tuesday 
at 1:30 a. m.

Returning, sails from Seattle daily except Tuesday at 8 a. m. 
S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL sails daily except Tuesday at 4 p.m.

i GEO. L COURTNEY, DisL Pass. Agent. 
Corner Fort and Government Streets.

ROBERT MANTELL TO

BE GUEST OF HONOR

Canadian Club Will Entertain 
Well Known Actor on Oc

casion of Visit Here.

Robert Mànte.n, the well known 
setor and Shakespearian student, whv 
appears in the Victoria theatre Mon
day and Tuesday evenings respective
ly (h "Hamlet ’ and “Othello,” will be 
the guest of the Canadian Club at a 
luncheon to lye given in the Driard 
hotel Tuesday afternoon, commencing 
at 1 o'clock. Tickets wiU be on sale 
to-morrow and Monday at Hlbbens 
book store, but after 8 o’clock Mon- 
day evening, no tickets will be gold. 
.Mk~é*ra*far**»M,.,xrE.r«h. necessary for the

he will have to served On the occa
sion of the last banquet, at which W. 
!.. Mackenzie King spoke, only 60 
tickets had been sold up to shortly be
fore the hour set for the luncheon, at 
whjeh. however, there were 97 present, 
a large number having rushed up at 
the last minute to secure tickets. The 
caterer thereby was placed at an un
fair advantage In serving the lunch
eon for the attendance of so many 
more than was expected, upset all the 
arrangements he M^ rnide.

Tuesday** luncheon, it may be said, 
will be the first public event to be held 
In the Driard since ft was taken over 
from L. _r-*- “
Hemming.

DO NOT AGREE ON

OUESTION OF WHARF

City Council Wants the Rights 
of Public En

sured.

PAPER COMPANY FINED.

Nvw York. July 10 —Tho Potoskey 
Fibre psprr company of Petoekoy" 
Mich , Indicted with 21 other wrapping 
paper companies -by the federal grand 
Jury for violating the pooling provis
ion of the Sherman anti-trust act 
pleaded guilty In the United statra 
circuit court. As In. tho case of the 
other 23 companlea, Judge Hugh tm- 
posed a fine oT Jl.000, which was

Tees .............. . ............. *.......... . July 14
FIRRY SERVICE

Beattie and Vancouver.
8. S: Princes* VI«orta sail, dally rg, e*i 

Tuesday, as follow*: Leaves Victoria
11* p.m ; imreg YsncoureK rC p n
Leave*'Vancouver. « o.m.; arrive* Vic 
toita. 10 p.m. Leaves Vlotorta. l ip am • 
arrives Seattle. «.» a n —Leaves g..,' 
tie, t e l» ; errlvre -Victoria. .1; noo 

g p. Frisco* ■ Royal leer* Victoria e 
p.m. dally except Tueeday; arrive* Se
attle. » p.m. dally .except Tueedev 

' 'm. datlp HEsLLeave*
opeipiidrr krrtvee Vanreuver. t

ekeent “■* I»

dally sscept Wednesday. Lwre* Van
couver. f s.m. dfUly except Wedoca- 
day; arrives Victoria. 8 p.m, dally t». 
cept Wednesday

except Thuredsy. from Seattle at L*

•. S. Charmer leaves Victoria O midnight 
dajly; arrives Vancouver. 7 am. daily. 
JLeavts Vancouver. 1 pin. dally; ar
rives Victoria, 7 p.m. daily.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Dainty Designs
_____ -...m _____
GOLD CLOCKS
A nice assortment of Odld 
Clocks just received from 
the leading factory. 'The fin
ish on those Clocks Is 22 
karat gold, and is guaranteed 
to give good satisfaction. 

$3.00 TO 965.06

The city and the B. C. Send* Gravel 
Company do not see eye to eye regard
ing the wharf which ihe company was 
allowed to erect at the Yoot of John
son street, to wliich accès» was secured 
by means of an extension of the plat
form along the public street. It was 
the understand!tig of the council fit the 
Unto that permission was granted: the 
company to build this Wharf that the 
public should have the right of jngress 
and egress over it at all timed on the, 
iwuna footing as the company.

According to the lease as prepared
tt» company’s Rollcltbrs. Elliott A

ShandJey, however, the company would 
be given special righta At last night’s 
council meeting City Solicitor Mann re
ported that he had drawn a lease giv
ing the .ptibllc the right of access to 
the wharf àt all times, which, hovtvèr 
has hot been accepted " - - f

— - r ^ prepare plans of
^harft qtxer wfekh the council -will

dear with the subject. “ ’

—Tlie Times’ office la open every 
evening excepting Sunday for the 
transaction of business.

new edition of an outpost of Em
pire has been Issued by the Tourist 
Association and is now being distri
buted. The pyblieaiton has been 
brought right tip le date, the reading 
matter and illustrations being revised 
and now correct to date.

—The B. Cj Electric Company has 
recently put ^ sign on their Oak Bay 
ears which tosRy - distinguish them 
from the Willows cars. Thq^ sign is 
half white and half r*d. diagonally 
separated across an oblong shaped 
sign. This «yan readily be distinguish
ed as far as Ihe cars are seen.

VANCOUVER
$1.22

Fast S.S. Chippewa
Leaves Victoria daily, except 
Thuraday, 4.30 p. connect
ing at Beattie at f:S0 p. m. wtth 
fait 8. B. IROQUOIS, arriving 
at Vancouver ta. n.

Two dljrr-itopover'allowed
in Beattie if deeuid. .. _ .... .....

Ticket* on sale at Wharf Of- 
flee, near postoffice.

raONX 1461.

€ana9iM-Mexican Pacific 
& & Line

SKOULAR MONTHLY SKRVICB 
tlofier commet with »e Oroeet*,

____ .. Mexican Government. ”
FHamewAiaw colwmbia forts

ACAPUL 
‘ V -end 

offerg
first-class7 and stieto*

>*»+ ** »?*% 

Sailisfi iron Victoria, S.C ike tasi 
day of eack mont»

F" rer,her,,nM™5!.»» «
“‘‘IsT.-tUV*'"'-

— Vancouver. B. C Victoria,'b. c.

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACA 
CO. SALTNA CRUZ. GUAIMAS 
ether Mexican porta tie Inducement ,

Woman (Mmmlta Suicide Bccaua.' She
Hn* No Money to, pay R.n,

'■Ntw York, July 10 —Rather than 
fac. her .landlord when ahe had no 
Money to pay the rent of » heordtnr 
honae. In which ahe had loet the sav
ins* of a lifetime. Mrs. Henry Scadder 
killed herself to-day by Inhaling Il
luminating .gas. Her husband de
clared that the woman's life might 
have hern saved had not several phy
sician* to whom he appealed for as
sistance refused to respond to his call. 
An ambulance surgeon who was sum
moned after Scadder had told a-po
liceman of hi* wife-* condition, found 
Mrs. Scadder dead, v—— -

—The death occurred to-day at her 
residence, !» fiimroe street, of Mrs. 
Ann Rrndsll. sged la. The deceased 
wee a native of the Orkney Island* 
and arrived In Vlctxyla Juat forty yearn 
ago, her death occurring on the anni
versary of her arrivai hare. Her hue- 
band survives her and two nieces, Mrs 
J. Stout and Mrs. D. Drever. The fun
eral will take place oei Sunday at I 
P. m. from her lath residence to Rosa 
Bay cemetery. Rev.-Dr. Campbell will

TO ÀTLIN 
KLONDIKE 

and the 
TANANA 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamer#1 from Puget Sound and British 
Columbia ports connect at-Skagoay with 
tbs daily trains of the WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE. Through tickets and 
bills ef lading era now issued to ATLIN 
DAWSON. CHENA. FAIRBANKS and 
other points on the LOWER YUKON 
RIVER.

For further' particulars apply ta
t- TRArrtc department. ........

VANCOUVER, a a

U|

The fire wardens at a meeting heldMtaF- rxkwrf fF- ~ik.li - t'MrwF- , WWI aeitinrilTm* • u-vrngng owtiw ctr awe Merry Wcatncf 
and Co. for. quotations on a new boiler 
for the Waterou* engine. The Watei> 
ous people were askqd^ for terms but 
ihelr figures were considered too high 

- W).m«TJy ffg-tW ^toWWinTow tKe 
dty anything for the present boiler. 
The tenders for the new fire alarm sys
tem 'were referred to Chief Watson anti 
City ElectrlfTan Hutchison.

SEATTLE ROUTE

The tag Pilot has arrived at. Union- 
Bay from Tacoma with 161 car wheels, 
valued at $1,846.

• • •
The "yawl Qwenol returned to port 

from Vancouver yesterday after a 
slow but enjoyable trip across the 
strait of Georgia. -

Union 8.8. Co. of B.C., Ltd.
S. S. CAM0SUN. - :

—ON-w
WEDNESDAY, JULY 15th '

And story Wednesday after. 
ALERT BAY. HARTLEY BAY.
NAMU. * PORT ES8INQTON
SWANSON BAY. (For Haselton).

PRINCE RUPERT
AMD PORT filMFSON. B. C.' 

Berthe and paaaaga* at Oenpuyi 
olfice, 1W6 Wharf attest.

Freight must be delivered before I p. nr. 
on day ef selling at o«o*. or at Odter

aa. "Chippewa" k*w Wharf et 
dock, behind F. O.. Victoria, dally at *;» 
except Thursday, calling a: Port Tow»-
•SOAdeSvaæSLtoS* BX—EaA$64a AsdAâeMHWHLêc——---• C- -

Returning leaven Seattle e !;» a m 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at i;M p. m.

ROUND

Solid wide ViitlMe 
Train* of Cmchoo
SLEEPING CARS

as

BOSTOI,
■as »

Ontarlfl 
■Mar I tilrle; Qtrareo and the 

irltlme Stovlncee.

nfer
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HOTELS-AMUSEMENTS SCEEETR RESORTS

Don’t Tire YourselfBICYCLE BARGAINS DOMINION HOTELMm you reach the Oor*e by pulling
a boat from towj.

• We hum! Bave room for nur Fommg ehipmrnls of HINOBR 
ami ROYAL ENFIELD ENQLISH BICYCLES, so have do- 
cidwl t« offer the stock on hand at BARGAIN PRICES to clear 
them out.

This ii your chance. Call and scc us.
All these Wheels are new 1908 models.

PLIMLEY AUTO COMPANY
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0.

VIOTORIÂ. B.OT “
MKHÇ1AL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS. 
IITLV FIRST-CLASS—MODERATE RATES.

OET TOUR BOATS
From the

WE DESIRE TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC 
Ttl OUR COMPLETE EQUIPMENT FOR THE MANU

FACTURE AND REPAIRING OF FINE JEWEL^T Corée Beat Meuse Two large Fit BE BUSSES meet all boats and
'to and from the Hotel.GORGE PARK

Rates tha same as city. SlfPMEN JONESAMERICAN PLAN,
$2.00 to $2.80 Per Day

BADMINTON HOTEL
CEO. E. PARRY,

THE LEADING TOURIST AND
the financial panic In the east, and 
With better reaulta.__________ __PUBLICITY IN FAMILY HOTEL OF VANOOUV1ÙR THE TOURISTS’ AND THAI

AMERICAN PLAITBaker City. Orbgon,. _ . . la spending 
about 13,000 annually advertising in 
agricultural papers In the Middle 
West. The secretary of the Commercial 
Ciubsays that they have bee», spend
ing about 11,666 each year In magazines 
on the Pacific <oa*t, and although they 
change their advertisement# frequent*.

AT SHAWHMâSLERS* HOMEII PER DAY UP

WESTERN CITIES SHAWNIBAN LAKEIE 0LDE SHOP nom
C ha!loner & Mitchell MRS. M. W McVICKERIMMENSE SUMS ARE A PERFECTLY APPOINTE»EVERYTHING OLD-FASHIONED

ly, the résulta are very unsatisfactory. CURIOSSPENT IN ADVERTfSfNGDIAMOND ‘MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS
GOVERNMENT ST, VICTORIA, B. 0.

The booklet, they send out tp inquirers 
costs six cent# each. The population 
1» about 2S.000. Baker City l# especially 
anxious to get manufacturing plants.

Portland. Oregon, #i**nds about 8250 
ixu* month through Us Commefrtâl 3 
Cub in advertising the State of Port
land. Portland advertise# the colon- r 
lata' rate# more extensively than It 
doe# the resources of that community.

[ A fruit bulletin, devoted to fruit gfow- 
jtfig In Oregon, has bt-en printed and | 

never failed to pay; they are better j lO.OOO copies circulated fr> the United | 
than money m the" bank, if made right. ' States. e Portland recently gave a |5V- I 
says Printers' Ink. In 1907. which wa* 1 000 prlz? offered to newspaper and i 

W banner year In westward Immigra- magazine writer* who composed the ! 
tlon. western railroads which keep*tab best articles on the city. The Com- 
on the upbuilding of thelf » territory, j men ial Club estimates that It has done j 
say that three hundred mlîTton doT- ™ $50,000 of free advertising since the I 
lars were spent by - eastern Investors j vampalgn began. The first prize was ! 
In lands and fovvn property,, and that-: 11,000. According 4o NV. L. Crisse y, as- i 
three hundred thousand new settlers ^sistant manager of the Publicity Com- 
« ere added to the population of thé ; mit tee of Portland: the town hu* never ; 
'arious western communities. ; come to the front as rapidly a« it has j

"Ad ver tlsTng""pa y a the western town. > since this «ourse was entered upon. A j 
Did it not thej' would not continue I very beautiful booklet entitled, “Ore- I 
spending thousands of dollars’ year ' g°n, the Land of Opportunity.” is dis- j 

nfter yrar. Almost every cdmrfiunlty J trlbuted by the Publicity Committee, j 
In the western Stale* has a cemmer- This book glvfcs a list of about fifty | 
clal club, which is no more than an ad- Commerçai Club* that are cvopersl- 
vertlzlng agency for, the , purpose of ! l»g to advertise the State of Oregon, 
booming the resources of that com- The California Promotion Committee 
munlty. These town* advertise In many of i£an Francisco has done u great deal 
way»; some of them send delegatee - to advertise California, anti especially 
a «toss the continent In private car» to , Francisco. While this committee 
talk personally with the possible In- ooes not advertise generally In the 
vester In their community; other» do it magazine» and newspaper», It has ac
hy advertising in the magazines hnd cess to a large ma 11 tag list furnished 
newspapers, and by a follow-up of hX the railroad* going Into California, j 
boekfeta, été. Mui-h of the advertising | To these inquirers about California | 
money is wasted by putting it Into lm- <Lnd San Francisco they mall five or six j; 
ferfor mediums and publishing uncon- very handsome "pamphlet*, .showing the 
vlminrj iftmiphlets. but a majority of .' growth- of Suh Francisco since, the fire, 
this western publicity literature Is -i and the wealth of Wpportunities exist-, 
worth while, handsomely Illustrated. ! Ink not only in Sen Francisco, but in 
well printed, and filled with convincing ! California. Mem hr* f * of the Calif vr- 

. argument». iL-gata results. I nhz Prouietluri Committee comprise
There is à community In Wyoming 1 *ome of the leading capitalists of the 

where a,n advertising fund of five thou- state and also some of the Important 
sand dollars was created t<> colonize railroad officials of California ‘line*. ■

TORI A.
. Tennis «nd Croquet Tl— 

Pleasure Boats 
Best of Fishing and HustlM*

1319 BROAD ST.
Formerly Doullu Unit 
FURNITURE repaired.

ing InvestAMUSEMENTS.
MRS. A. KOENIG,

HOTEL STRATHC0NA
------MONDAY AND TUESDAY

JULY 13th ami I Ith
^ Beginning at 8 p.m. Sharp.

The management takes great pleas-' 
ure In announcing the. engagement of 
the distinguished tragedian.

SHAWNÏOAN

HOTEL VICTORIA
1 NEW YORKGOOD FISHING 

BOATS FOB HDUB

MBS. WARE, Prop.
Mr. Robert Mantel THB VICTORIA occupies the entire block » 

Broadway, Fifth and 27th street, and has entranss 
on all three streets.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED

Handy to all city Transportation. Fifteen minutée 
from steamship docks, ferries and railway station#

Who enjoy# the distinction-nf being 
the only Shapesperean Trig-nCkm Ten tbT 
English speaking stage, and who w#» 
recently referred to by William Winter, 
the dean of American critic*, a* the 
authorative head ‘ dt the American

MR. WILLIAM A. BRADY announces
Mayne Island Hotel

MAYNB ISLAND
ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

GOOD FISHING, 
BOATING, BATHING.
MODERATE RATES

“The* Yakata"
JAPANESE PLEASURE BOAT

Makt-s trips dally from the Gorge Park 
• to the head of the Gorge. Can be. re
served for private parties.

Luxuriously fitted. Plan#.
Fare to bridge, 10c.; to head of Gôfge, 

35<\ ; children half price.
Ice Cream and other refreshments.

BROADWAY, FIFTH AVZ. AND 27th St. NEW YORK
In the foil owing arrangements of plays; 

MONDAY . ."OTHELLO" 
TUESDAY - “HAMLET* 

Prices: Me.. 50c. 75c., $1, $1.80. 
Seats on sale Friday, 10 a.m. 

Mail orders will receive their usual 
attention.

0. J. McDONALD - Proprietor

JAPANESE FANCY GOODSCITY RESTAURANTW GRAND Artistic Silk and Linen Embroidery Drawn Work, 
Ladies' Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandartt OMt Britt* 
Satsnma, Ivory, Clolssone Wares and other unique 
articles, etc., also Silk and Cotton Crepe sold by yard.

Cor. Yates and Government Sts.
IN THE BASEMENT.

: - • flpKNETt FOR BUSINESS.

MONDAY. JUNE 22nd
ii.se a. if..

A SPECIAL LUNCHEON
Will Be Served at 25 cent» and ui 

? T. FANCETT. Prop.

PÏ. B.—First class barber shop in con
nection.

People sLunch RoomHANDCUFF i-
QUBBN newspaper man. Thé - committee has 

an affiliated urganlxatlon -trf-»eveoty- 
flv« Oum|nerclal Clubs, with a mem
ber *Ti Ip of 30.066. It is five year# old. 
and during that tlnlé lia# supplied for 
publication nearly 50,000 newspapers 
and magazine article». During Its ex
istence the committee, ha# published 
one hundred and eightÿ-six book# and 
pamphlet#, of which weft printed

“Lady Raffles."' Whq Has Baffled Two
Continente.

The Popular Tenor and jSopnvm
r W.'ECKERT and EMMA BBRQ

In Their Musical Fantasy.
"The Land of Two Moons."

PARMET, BUSSELL AND CO.
\ Vp-to-dite Scenic Novelty.

NAÔAKO St CO
1117 Douflsi St. Phone 1325. 1438 Government St. Phone IMS

CONDUCTOR OF THE "KILTIES.

1 288*®» cupiea. It fjirplshes Ajnerlt anLeader Must Have Mtirkcd Ability 
With Such a Collection.ALEXANDER AND SCOTT

"From Virginia."
KFFIE PEARSON

.. .. Singing Comédienne. -■/-

Sunday .editions of about fifteen mid
dle U’est newspapers and in twenty or 
more farm Journals, at a cost of f750 
for one month. The at l within two 
mont fis brought eight Umuwwtd luquir- 
lea, located sixty people-Jn thl* district, 
and Mold by mail seven thousand acre* 
of land at thirty dollar# an acre. This 
Is. however, a reiprd .in tand advertta- 
Ing. The balanne of the appropriation 
Ik fully expected to sell out the 150.000 
acre# of land and locate 2.600 people In 
the district1 before winter. ,

The writer has corresponded with 
commercial ctuha In various hjcalltles 
which are pushing forth their ware* to 
the farmer-investor of the eâ*t. and be
low is given a- brief synop#le or replies. 
In addition to these communities hun
dreds of other# are operating on simi
lar lines, and besides the railroads are 
spending vast sum* In advertising the 
west as a whole. Railroads have at* 
most doubled their land advertising 
appropriations In the last two years. 
The -trains going west every first and 
third Tuesday of the month (hoine- 
üjeeJters days) are crowded, and often 
three- or four sections of one tratp arer 
run to handle the crowd. The plans W* 
the communities mentioned have all. 
hf«*n a success.

Sheridan.

consuls throughout the world with
fuels about San Francisco and Cali
fornia. ' The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANYOLAY'SA musical organization of the lm- 

l'orUtn’é and renown of the •'Kilties” 
must necessarily have for tti leader a* 
man of highest ability. In the person 
of Mr. Albert Cook, the director, this 
deader la found. Mr. Cook is a striking 
"example of a man who not only knows 
music, but can Impart to those under 
him hla Ideas of how compositions 
should be played. In the“*KUtlea'’ Can
ada's remarkable band, which has visit
ed seven countries, and is now j>n Its 
fifteenth tour, Mr. Cook has -most sym
pathetic material, and with.. It hé 
achieves results that , take his hearers, 
by storm.

Nothing but praise is ever Jieard for 
the band, because every man in it Is 
an artist, individually working for the 
succès» of the whole; and under the 
direction of a master, they could not 
help achieving that success. .

It is not necessary for Mr. Cook to- 
dew-end to eccentricities in order to 
secure good work from his men; and 
throughout all his leading the gymnas
tics Indulged In by some leaders, are 
noticeable by their absence. Hla splen-

Bég to announce that tiiey have'opened their New Store at
510 CORMORANT STREET* VICTORIA, B. 0.

WITH A FULL LINE OF .

—See Hick» 4 Lo- irh Plano. Co., Ltd. 
Vernon bl-x-k, Dougld» street. •

HBTHOPOUTAirTHOS. J. PRICE
SONQ ILLrSTRATOlt 

Miss You In a Thousand Different 
Ways."

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"After Midnight,"

_______ "Troubles of a Flirt."
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

M. NAGEL, Director.
"C -»d Bye," by PaoH Tostl. 

Copie» Solo With ViolinjObllgato.

TEA and COFFEE Chinese and Japanese Fancy Silk GoodsNotice to the Public at Large
Having taken over the St. Francis Hotel, 

late "Oriental Hotel." I earnestly solicit 
your patronage. -Strictfy European. Rates 
from t>0c. up per day Special attention to 
families. Call and #•*# bur rooms and get 
terms per day, week or month

J. E. MUSGRave. Proprietor.

ROOMS Pongee Silks in all colors. Ladles' Waist Lengths, 811k ,Handkefctflefi, 
etc. Come’ in and get our prices and sample quality of goods before 

buying elsewhere.
RATTAN FURNITURE. ► #

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
NEAR E A N. DEPOT. 610 CORMORANT STREET

ms, ICR CREAM,
ICE CREAM BOOAR 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS OF A1J- 
KINDS.

PURE FRUIT JUICES OF A1J. 
KINDS.

Afternoon too partlee, outing 
and picnic parti* supplied 

on short nolle..

"EAT TO LIVE."

PANDORA HOTEL
EMPRESS THEATRE Qomer éf Blanchard and Pandora.

Mrs. Summers. professl<ih*! cook, with 
large European and American experience, 
will re-open this dining room to-morrow, 
THURSDAY. 8th JULY, 180*. AT NOON.

Mr# Summers hopes by constant per
sonal attention -to merit and win public 
patronage.

WHIN IN THE COUNTRY CALL OXFHONB 181 OR ORDER ATGevemaiHtt mid Johnson Streets.
MOVING PICTURES

"Naples and Vesuvius.” DAN619 FORT STREET
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'- ‘At the"Too Devoted Wife.

"The New Hired Man." 
"Anything to Oblige." 

"Gay Deee'vers."
“Nervous Kitchen Mai.I.”
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

OOLWOOÎ3 HOTEL
BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS

DAM CAMPBELL,
Xx-ProYtndal Ocoitable - Prep

ROYAL HOTEL AND CAFE
COR. FORT AND BROAD STK

■tereoptieons and Slides rot Sale and 
Hire. Amateurs' Developing and Print
ing Done at Shortest Notice. Agent tor 
Imperial Dry Fiâtes. Kdid figure, aet up like a eol^ler's, is not

"Napanee.f’
______ .'iHoitry

ProgrHbme changed every Monday and 
Thursday Show dally 180 to S», 7.00 to 
10.». AdmlsWon 10 cents, «'hydren's Ma
tinee Wednesday and Satt*df y. 8 cents.

Wyoming, has Issued a 
hundaome. illustrated pamphlet show - 
Ing how~ttrc city has increased from 
1.500 ^to 15.000 inhabitant* In the last 1 
five year*. This pamphlet they are ad
vertising In the classified column* of 
the large newspapers,

E| Reno, Oklahoma, ha* raised an • 
advertising fund of 820,000. and 1* using 
fifteen to twenty Inch display co^y In 
jtf «zftaperg In Kansas Clty.Ht, Louis- 
Irtfd Cmcfigo, In which' the fact is 
brought out prominently that the Rork 
TAifel hap a monthly payroll
of 8125,000 at' El Reno, and that the 
managing centre of this railroad Is 
located there. El Reno l# after factor
ies-And expect# to spend 8430,000 irt six ' 
months. ‘ i
jrulsa, pklahom#, use* a unique plan 

to boom the city. Recently “ a solid 
train of lAiJlmgn^ ral’s was chartered, , 
Which cafried 150 business men and a 
band of twenty-six pieces. This train | 
covered 10,000 miles, and visited the 
large cltle# .of the country. Tulsa has i 
sp^nt. thousands Of dollar# In .the ] 
ctirsstfied column* of newspapers, un- 
der ^Fûbile Opportunities." An. Illus
trated' booklet.. Is furnished setting

required to twist' and-turn and Jump, 
^about tn sécufë the results he desires 
from the musicians; an#"the ease with 
which he lead# them come# a# a* dta-, 
tlnct relief to audience# over-weary 
of "eccentric" pose#.

The Kilties, with Mr. Cook leading, 
supplemented by a male choir of twenty 

; voices, and Mr. Angus McMillan Fru- 
i-eer, the American champion bagpiper 
and «ward, sailor's hornpipe and Hlxh-

European Flan.
ROYAL HOTEL CAPE

U«fct LunchM. AIt.moon Tw. 
para, «««.. a Spec lait,. 

Under Entirely New Manag.m. 
WHITE LABOR ONLY.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
Importer and Dealer In all kind» oi

Picturesquely stTWSi kt*t^ feetWa Tift PANDORA,T of the magnificent Harrison Lake 
surrounded by mountains from M» 
to 10A» feet, la height, within 
three hours’ run from the Pacific 
Coast, this celebrated resort, whose 
•brings have been famous for their 
curative powers Since the pioneer 
days of British Columbia, offer» 
unequalled attractions to both plea
sure and health seekers. A beauti
ful drive from Agassis station, sev
enty miles from Vancouver on the 
main line of the Canadian Pacifia 
Railway, brings -the- totirtat to the 
St. Alice Hetel. -The views from 
the hotel v<*anda* ere unrivalled. 
Many delightful walks through the 
woods, mouhtaln trsl*- *—“-*• 
testais courte croquet 
bsll----------- ---------
tag

vtttrtiRiA, b. a
Week Comnwitclhg July Gthf

— -xHB chanpiixt: feature.

ROBKkT FITZSIMMONS
CHAMPION MIDDLEWEIGHT OF THE

WOR|jD,
• •...------- With HU wife,
_jryLIA GIFFORD FITZSIMMONS.

Visitors That Are Smokersweter in every reei
Moderate rate».

—Great bargains stfll betag offered 
by the Hick* 4 Lovlc-k "Plano Co,. Ltd., 
1204 Douglas street! Don’t forget that 
there taj, an unusual opportunity to 
secure h. Maaon 4 H lat h piano at a- 
great Having in price.

HUB CIGAR STOREPARKGORGE
Presenting

“A MAN’S A MAN FOR A* THAT,” 
An Original Up-to-f)âte Playlet. 

OTHER FEATURES:
CHA3 HARRIS. ROBERTO. FISK F 

and mcdonough, harry de
VERRA AND THE PANTAtiEfcCOPE-

THE BUNSALOW «JOR. OOVERMFNT NT.
AND TROUNCE ALLEY

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
Only the tot of local and 
An ported elfin, cigarette.
•mt tobacco |» b» hAtl. - 4

REFRESHMENT
FRENCH a PIONEER MENAGERIE

New Open. Un<l.r
huni-Now on exhibition, living wild anl- 

mels from the deeerts of India ’an l 
Afftc#, and the foreehr of North and 
South Amerlra. all *Tn cages. Open 
from I p. m. until 8 p m. Otx Saanich 
coed. » 10 minute*' walk fron? end of 
Douglas street car line. Admission 
adults, i6c., children 15c. »

WATERSTEAS, ICES,
AND FRUIT AT POPULAR PRICES affordSO KEE & CO.

.Importers and Dealers in 
SILKS. COTTONWARKS. CHILDREN’S 

DRESSES. ETC.

outdoor eatPicnic Parti»» Indoor senProvided with Hot Water and billiard
JHleV;

everythin^ up-to-date.1. E. Creillu and Lee McCarthy, Prop. traetioa»

p‘*“nt ïfîêrnoon»" 
lntere.Unp Institution.[ES* UNDERWEAR AND SUITS 

Made to Order.
tm «BROAD ST.i VICTORIA, 

p. t>. Box m

LICK HOTfcL.
“Hqwthomdene," private hospital for 

women, 80S Pemberton road. In charge
:r.^n*U’Tn.»The effl, of theK Harrlaoa.Waters inWANIBE’S JAPAHRM.FAlt0Y.g00D8

* AMD ALL KniDS OF SILK GOODS

diseases, etc., etc., has long pint 
Pacific Northwest. Well fitted 
mineral Water.. Those requiring 
physician, and baths may bo ta 
Alice Hotel Is open all the year

la the hotel areof â resident woman physician, !» SIC.000 per year advertising in agrlcui-
Ideally situated f*>r rest Aire patients turn! newspai^rs In the Middle West. 

The Board of Trade ha# a pamphlet 
railed *WantA“. which given the amount 
of products grown in -that vicinity! and 
the profits realised by the farmers: fla-

ROOMS TO LET *
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

fN SIM RESfDKNTIAL LOOA1JTY
104 MSNZŒS STREET

end conralwenti. Standing In large 
ground* In a convenient resident*! 
quarter. It earn bine. *11 the fmtorra of 
• retired pleoeant honte and a well 
equipped sanatorium.------- ---------------•

>en all the year round. i;«i
American plan<VICTORIA. YOKASAMA

YICIOIUA, ORIENTAL BASAS.

le m ’ is -ail vertlMïig inofe neavily viTncs

ill*

THEATRE

ANTAGES
THEAT RF

______



FARMING OR FRUIT LAND, 
haw It tram * to IlM 'K 
and from » •# l.M* acre iota.

We hew .'id ten years' eao 
erne la Sean.** aad lelaad-ik

The Seamen's Institute
» BASTION SQUARE.

(In affiliation with, the British and For
eign Sailor»" Society, England».

Open daily, for free use of seamen only, 
from l to 16 ». m.; Sunday. 1 to 5 ». m.

Tasa V.A&R.P Is

J. E. PAIRTER & SON Mining Engineers
CORMORANT SIDNEY REALTY CQ O. FORBES. Mh.lna endDM*rommrir«i Knimier. Examine

end reporte made ea mlntng- JJ.H.«Poanl of Trade Building.Agent for the Old Sellable 
WELLINGTON GOAL

Sidney B. C.
forte. B. ft

M. A. THOMAS. MGR.

BOULTON. A. R. ft M.. heeand "King r**r" In New York city In 
IW6. F liai idayad lago In Muntrcal. 
Quebec, in September, INN; Ural played 
Shylock In "The Merchant of Venice" 
In Buffalo, New York, I if October, ltot: 
Aral played Brutua In "J ullua Cupar" 
In New Yorg my In November. 1»M. 
dtevtwd^Xfcg. JaBny:tt_Oi.ltago, 'TO,.

TO CONTRACTORS•Face in tho Moonlight" in IPS»; revivMANTELL’8 CHRONOLOGY. ,|ncTedlrar" piano .tod!, to 0^bS.E;produced “The Marble Heart Hi II NOTICE.<d “A Lesson in Acting/ and "The, 
Louslanlan" tlie same year. Ft rat act
ed. Hamlet and Othello aA a star ifi 1893. 
Revived "Richelieu" t|i 1898. Revived 
"The Lady of Lyons" " the ’ following 
year.
"Parrhastuh" In 1897; the same year 
‘‘The Queen's Garter"; the same year 
"A Gentleman from Gascogny;" the 
same year “The pusband." Prod peed 
“The Dagger/andthc Cm»»'? 1r f$9ft. 
Produced "The Light of Other Days" In

TTiteresllng Dates In the Career of the 
Distinguished Tragic Player. TENDERS will be received up until 

MONDAY; jrtTLT ISth. fof the erection
of m SANITQRIUM AT^ TRAN QUILLE^ __ _________ _____ _____  ___________
for th# ^mabw.Coiu«hia- Anti-Tuber- Proyiflo». .jSàierâJZîK..

- - “ ‘ Fort InjheCUy of^ Victoria,
British ColumHTTnil^ea-WtBersIhrp 
on the thin» day of July, A, i>. IMS.

The undersigned Will pi»y all debts ow
ing by th$ said firm, and all persons in
debted to the said firm must pay their In
debtedness to the undersigned forthwith,. 
Jl&ted at Victoria. B. O.Athl| 3rd day of 

Jiity. Ar Di IMS.

■Bon Ji
Robert Munich's da to, personal arid

ISKSSaB»*'. • -fla.JwmUSg»' Fra.
** a iM®* earn ».esting matter in the history of the the

atre, whether Judged by the romantic 
contrast» that have '’marked hie career 
or by the artistic achievements that be- 
etfe# the path of hr* professional pro
grès». Here am s<îme of thy most ss- 
-lie'hf points in the advaocp of the fine

Hnnkof
Lowest or any. tender not necessarily 

accepted.
Plans an* specification# 

seen, at the office of ' /- 
DALTON A EVELEIGH, Architects,

doctor
Welsh Iren MmI* Voice, winners

THE BOARD OF UCBNKNO COM- may ha
\ MIWQNBR# IN AND FOR THE DOBSON. Teacher

anML * Vforth Fai•ffheforth Parti stCITY OF vicTORlA
lift. JBevly^d "Romtff" SbI illfflff*'

n.idi »Vln« Ulnhunl 111 ** in Davis ChAmhePif Vtwbbu v*r1100. Revived "King Richard Iïl.“ In ILOMQVISt.night In; a round of Shakespeare's 
plays: Went op the stage October 5.1st, 
187ft. as the sergeant in BotfflcauU'H 
"Arrah-nn-Pogue." Acted aa Juvenile 
man with Helena Mo^Jeska in 1178. 
Leading man in Great Britain with 

i'/¥*** Marriott in 1879. Leading man in 
England with Miss Wallis In AMU. J5o- 
»Ur In Great ; Britain with Marie De 

• Gray in 1101. Acted In London with*

M
 Hotel, Bay street, Victoria 
and saloon keeper. Intend to 

» Board of licensing Comm la
nd for thé City oft Victoria, at 
to be held on tl$e 9th day of 
1988, as a. Ubc-nslng Court, for 
>f the .rf tall liquor license now

in, of Victoria

NursesOr to Dr. C. J. FAGAN, Provincial 
Health Department^ Parliament Build
ings, Victoria B. C.

1902. Fttiit played Richard III. in New 
York Ht y in. 1508. Revived "Mffcbeth"

Certificat.Take hotlce that,. In pi 
order made by the. Horns 
Justice on the 2ftth June, È 
of, Charles James Leakey 
Sections 2 and 3. Range «. ...

* of Section

NU RS*‘suanee of an 
ible the Chief 
Sl the interest 
» the B. .4 of

M»t«n»ltT Kara. ft M. R.JOHN LYSAOHT, Limited

VictoriaJWaterworks
TBHDBRS FOK SAND

and TypistSection 2,
cSSJfhlv. ts,i*c* ■fcc.".wi«"e<8Sar*
be sold, and a .conveyance of the said 
lands wilTbe executed by the Rev. J. A. 
Leakey, the . adiuinlstretor of the estate

Alexander H<to Burti «•aim.
Columbia. guaranteed.this sixth, day of July, 190*

Mit g It i At a
Dated

StOical and Educational 
Victoria Business College

Leakey, deceased. 36. days afterNILS HANSEN. EMBaeKsa;endorsed.Tendent, mated. mtiheation of this notice.the ftfft
Dated 30th June. 1901 t

CREASE A CREASE, > 
Solicitors for Rev. J. At Leakey, Ad mini» 

Miot. .

dressed. to W. W. -Northcolt. Purchas
ing Agent, will be received up to 4 
p. m.. on Monda» tHc 13th July, 1908, 
for the supplying of" 1.060 cubic yards 
(more or (ess) of clean sharp sand, 
suitable tot filtering purposes, as per 
specification, copie* of which Van be 
obtained at my office.

fhe lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. - 
— W. W.. NORTHGÔTT,

1 Purchasing Agent.

Patents andT radelHlarks TYPEWRrin central premises on
Shorthand—Ii

Offie-I ting—Touch 8ys-m. Typewritmg-^ , I-. — guiBonk keeping
I—In— Training. DRY CORDWOOD,is asCommercial Tuningpftnmansbip. *tc. carefully madethmetic.

ST0VEW00D AND BARKTS£ wW«fPSK ■ S«U Jl1, MCBUR FOi riw.Individual In-r. «paclal—I 
tuihen. Rowland Brittain R. DAVIRNt

Mechanical Engineer an* ratent Attorney WOOD TARD- FORT IT- TEL ftFrailiM»* tiw City Mnll. *th July.JM».Reg* I. FutMd Block. Qr.nvm.

ÈSEÏK

naat
■mr-nmr

®e?ss@8CFi3amii»$saBSEMwroi

IDEUKA PATTi
CREAM

Removes . Wrinkles 
and beautUles the
Cana#»»—.- ■ ------

— FofRaJ»ll

Mrs. C. Koewhe’s
HAIRtlRBSeiNO

FARLOR8.
1106 VOUGLAB FT. 

Fhc n. 11R

MRS. MINNIE STANNER
ate 6t ■r» Mattie

i Franeiseo.
dermatologist^ 

Electric Face Massage. Hair»

MBk Hours 9 to 1 >

8ha

y.w.c. a.
For the bwwllt of young worn» In < 

eut of employmenL
Rooms and Board

A Home from JHome.
943 PANDORA AVENUE

•A. Good at Moihttr Mad* It'

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TODAY, JULY W, 1908.

k kj^, ■ikÆV - - —■

Intorostine Happenings Gleaned From All Sources In the Provtnoe»

INSTALLATION AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. July (’tdumbia En
campment. No. 6. I. O. Q. >’...anet laat 
night in regular session, the feature 
of the evening >elng. the Installation 
ceremonies. Grand patriarch Walsh 
and his assistant offifWr tnitâTled the 
officers for the. ensuing term. Patri
arch Garrick was Installed aj* chief j 
"patriarch. Patriarch N. Jensen as .K.J. 
W-. Patriarch H. H. Davies, R. 8.1 i 
Patriarch W. H Walsh as treasurer , 
and Patriarch F M. Wat-ney as J. W. 
After the Installation ceremony the | 
patriarchs adjourned, to the banquet-

WATERTgTTXIIITlD 1 eumsuùitÜTirtdenH ilia ühSWïnrew■ 1 •O0'! HI Is I LU nearly an innocent man can sometimes
T lâ/ITU. Cl CiP'TDIDITV l'wnM! to being convicted.

. Wit IT ELLLv I nlUl I T i eiome months ago a diamond drill ex-
: . , ! i*ert at Uoaslaiiti made* a drill "bit"

vl which he set with black stones in 1ml-
Vaneouver Wrestling

Problem-City's Supply ’ ;
bery he obtained a month's leave of 

I absence from the firm he was with and 
i started for Nanaimo, going first to pay 
; a short visit to Seattle. , He put the 

». ■ Sup.rlm-nd.nl j llrlll b1t h|„ grtp intending to .how 
■ ink »»l«r com- i „ (<J h,„ frn,n,|, hi-r-. ItiXurnlng train

of Pipes.

Vancouver. Jvd; 
Madison reported to the

n,in^awuhaf;7-.?,mnur,.^,r,,*r;r ^ ««-ïïï1'ï« «5. ra"das^tJ; to?, Ï ' 1 acre .beginning .in show the clfetU ot j «an us, where the cBSpffiW ummW*-
tiiarks of Grand Patriarch Walsh, j olectr^*,*. through the leaking of the 
Grand H. P., T. P*. Nee lands. ^ and i current front the rails of^ttie tram llnei 
Grand Representative Jas. A McKay. ; <ind repairs werfT^çïng ma.ie from 4ttne 
and several other grand officers, as to time. A similar. t ontililon of affairs 
well as songs and rèttltation* frum »»“1 prevailed two years ago. hut the B. 
some of the patriarchs Columbia En- e KtertTtv RhIVw*>" t ‘*«‘1 *»>"*•
campment of British Columbia.- lias pu 1,8 ran" K-lh' nu‘his at many points. 
Jrmt rwnrlmhol-F ywrr-k'ift'Owfiit iithi '

Special Home-Made Bread Whole
Wheat Bread The moat healthful and 
strengthening fOOd m9‘4P lîoicleanliness guaranteed. One trial will 
prove ail these claims.

James bay home bakery.
Cor. St. Lawrence and Ladysmith Sts. 

f Thone ; 914.
Cakes. Pies. Confectionery of all kinds

. 1 • "--r I

and the outlook for the future 1» ex
ceedingly bright.

Ing' through his effects, came ac ross the 
i "blL" Taking a careful note of Fer- 
! guson he allowed him to proeeed and 
! telegraphed to Ross land that Ferguson 
! had proceeded to Nanaimo with a 
i diamond set drill Mi.

A detective working for the Thiel 
XkcTTvy HÉrh^riiVthé ?TfY vcftlrFergU-

MMWMfeMMM

CHOICE BU
In City Lots and 

Acre Property

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

MIOFESSIOMAtCÀtoS

MAGISTRATE WILLIAMS V-ERY ILL

ELECTRIC
BLUE PRINT À MAP CO.
1318 Ullglf) SI.. Vlrlbrla, B. C.

BLUE PRINTS. TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE. PRINTS T,AXD MAPS 

I DRAH'G UT1NG COAL MAPS

Vancouver, Jullby 9. 
trate A. Williams, formerly a member 
of the legislature, is ill and not ex
pected to recover.

Chief of Polite Chamberlain is also •. wvrk
suffering from -a mild of pncu-‘

last ■ two month», however, it had again . --- —------ z Ll.
appeared. son, and after telegraphing hts chl^f ot

The city' engineer.'was lnatruct« d «to Seattle, a had Fergdwon arrested by 
make the necessary tests, showing the ] Chief Croasan. The "diamonds," ; of 
leakage of the current, and lU»1. solicitor 1 course, on examinait**»*, turned out to 
skt d for advlcy as to the liability of the | ^ wnûrluua, RoaahUld «AB rommuol-

rated with and word received from 
ekHirolynl. I vhl,'f Lœ^-thal unie.» the diamond»

II wu ,uK,e»t»d a, advUabla that the ! "ere genuine that Fenfu.on a«a. to he 
depart meut order it* -applies for the j released at oAve. This was done, and 

oiUemplatetl hi tlte new by-law Im- : now the owner of-the spurious dla-

Polire Mofta. t tympany for iKe amount alrewdy expend- 
m! In repairing the pipe* weakened by

When you want any altsmtions. 
repairs or Jobbing, call or phene

J. W. BOLDEN
Carpenter and Balkier 

760 Yates Si. Opp. Dominion 
Hotel. PHONE A1135.

MOSQUITOES CAUSE

MILLS TO CLOSE DOWN

Plagi e of Winged Insects Un
ceasingly Attack Men 

at Work.

ROBERTSON BROS.
SHIXGLKRS AND ROOFERS 

Work Guaranteed.
Roof Printing, Roofs Rc- 
ehlngled. Renailed and Re
paired; Patent Hoofs Laid.

ISM GLADSTONE AVR.. VICTORIA

ALWAYS FRESH, ALWAYS 
GOOD

Our Buttar. Eggs. Cheese. Hams and 
Bacon: prices moderate. Complete lines 

- of Confectionery and Fruit
W. ANDERTON

DOS DOUGLAS *T.. VICTORIA. Bi C. 
-- (Sucwwssr to R. Ecciaai-

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway

WeLLINGTON-ÀLBBRNI EXTENSION

New We*tnilnster. July 9.—About 
one hundred men have been forced to 
abandon work in some of the mills 
across the river owing to the swarms 
of mosquitoes which have descended 
upon that district during the past- few 
days. The Dominion Lumber &

mediately lifter’ the passage of the men 
sure. In this way. It was stated, better 
prices and more competition could be 
secured. If the ryiàterial rame from the 1 
Old Country' It would take at least six 
months ' for deilrerr; which would bring : 
the supplie* In next spring. The plan was 
recommended, thy superintendent being j 
directed t-> prepare speclfitallons for the 
tenders to be tp at the next meeting. I 
Two months will l>e given for t.h* pr*1- ' 
1 a ration, of the bid*.

In the discussion tr watr wtwted that at 
present the city I* adopting a "hand-to- • 
mouth" policy with regard to supplies of j 
pipe which was not to the best Interest j 
of-the work At least two mpntiis' sup- j 
ply should he kept in advance of. the I 
actual demand, j

PRACTICAL TALK ON j 

METHODS OF PLANTING

tnonds is wondering if It is better to 
j diH|H»*e of them I**fore he get» into fur

ther trouble on account of their p«ni
ne twion.

BLINDED WITH PEPPER,

CHINAMAN IS ROBBED

Steveston Thug Makes Off 
With $1,200 in Daring 

Manner.

FOR PAIE x

Two First-Class 2-Story, 7-Roomed Houses
ON PNB OF TUB BEST RESUDUNTi. Al STREETS IN VICTORIA.

PRICE, $4,000 EACH, Terms.

X APPLY TO

A. W» JONE8, Ltd. 6O8 FOBT it.

P. R. SARGISON. eudlllns. beokk*»- 
i«l bv ik. d.y or monib. Book. Mil* 
•need end annual aiaiamania made.
LU» Langley.

**■ J. ROL'8 CULUN. Aren't*». « 
Promt, tiulldlng, 100» Uoxernmmil »U 
Victoria. —

U- ». GRIFFITH. It Premia Block. W» 
Gotammsn: street. Phone 14*. 

Wd;o «0CHFORT, OIBco
PbSaBd * Co" “ f”rt ,ipwt-

Bookkeeping .
T?Ç.„y,i£TORIA SCHOOL OF BOOK- 

KLE1 ING is open for private pupil», 
who will be received or visited -at hours 

suit their convenience. Old or young 
•an attend. Strictly private. IMS Doug* 
laa 8tr^*t.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors

*a«YR. »B.. a. C. I «id Bor-
, >- Alb.ro!, B. C. Mining claim..
1 _ umber limits and sub-dlvielsns.

•c‘» Vitoria. B. C. Phone RW,

DRI/RY& HACGURN
J4 GOVERNMENT 51

FIRE! LIFE! ACCIDENT!
ALL CLASSES OP PROPERTY IN

SURED AbAINST PIRE.
We limu. Policlr. that PAY when LOSS 

rom*g. Liability Insurance—We can save 
you money on this item Life Insurance 
In .all forms.

MONEY TO 1DA.< * —-

Have you ever- thought of the advan
tage of an 1 L" aa a house site? That is 
DMLaijKflu inis anrmundlng ^Taokasr. -i* ■ 
gives one the rhotcF frontage we ail 
want, room for all kind* of a garden, 
l'awn*. from uml rca'r entrances; In fact.- 
all the advimtago* of the corner with a 
mueh greater area for the same money.

I can furnish two such sites':
50 feet on Cook, ami the same on the 

north side of Mackenxle street, south 
t slope. Ten minutes' walk from P. O.

Price, the 2 .............. ..........................41.600
If you c»re to live further out. S» feet on 

Monterey and 110 on Saratoga Ave. wlll| 
■nit the moat fastidious taste. Xn<l 
th<! Price for the two lot* .!,th|900

Dentists

uîSSSr

Educational
SHORTHAND SCIfOOL. 1M» Broad St.

■oorthand typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. ML A. 
MactnllUn, trlncipaL.

Electricians

Shingle Company, the Serpentfoe River PrAfoccAr Thftrnh^r fiH 1 Artlir. Lumber Company and the Maple Leaf rro,e»SOr I nomDCr OR LeClUr
ing Tour in Vicinity—Col-Lumber & Shingle Company are among 

the plant* which' have been forced to 
suspend operations by the unceasing 
attacks of the xylnged peats. These 
three mills closed down on Tuesday 
afternoon, the men declaring that it 
was impossible to work In safety with 
millions of mosqultoe* attacking them 
from all quarters.

quitz Happenings.

Colquitx. July 8. Professor Thornber 
ir«»m Pullman. Wash,, gave a very In
teresting lecture on horticulture at Col- 

Even in die neigh- j huit* hall on Tuesday evening in vott- 
borhood of the big buxx saws, where | ueetlon wifhttw* Victoria District Far- 
a rapid current of air I* created by the t niers* Institute. HI* ad tire** was n 
revolving cutters, the nuisance t» al- I practical tat* oh the rhethnd» nf plant- 
mont as pronounced a* In other part» ! In*, pruning and care of orchadrs. He 

-of the mills, and the sawyers are ua- ,spoke .yt. the: ^ nefi- {a^rosult* obtained 
able to attend to their du tie». on the American side from *y»tematl<

Work in other industries has also 1 pruning and spraying. 
be<$n interfered with- to a considerable On Monday evening- he addressed a 
extent by the worryltqi actions of the ; meeting at Gordon Head and t.»-nlght

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING
Sealed proposals will be received by the 

Chief Engineer at his Office, C. P. Ry.
Vgncquver B C^ until noon of 

Friday. 31st day of July, 1868, for the 
grading and bridging required In eon- 
sixuetton of eleven miles of railway from 
Mile 89. near Nanoose Bay. 'to French 
Creek, according to plans and specifica
tions to be seen at above office or at 
Division Engineer's Office. Victoria, B.C. 
The lowest or any-lender not necessarily

C E. CARTWRIGHT.
Chief Engineer.

Vancouver. B. C„ June 36th. 1906

• better

EPPS'SA delicious drlefc aad a foetalalatf 
food. Fragraat, aatrliioa* aad 
ecMonkal. Tkii excellent Cocea 
■alalala* the lystee in re best 
health, aad enables It tn resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Said by Grocers aad Storekeepera 

hi 4-lb. aad (-lb Tins.

he will address a meet ing at Saanich. 
He was accompanied-by Mr. Anderson, 
d<^>uty nrtntstef of agriculture, who 
ypnke briefly. *"="

It Is regret a bit- that then* 1* not a 
better attendance at these meeting*, a* 
the government goes to considerable.

securing such - practical

mosquitoes, this being especially the 
case In low lying section» of the coun
try. A number of summer campers 
have returned to the city, preferring 
to put up with the Inconveniences of 
city life during the dog days rather 
than endure inigery consequent upon 
the continual attack of the Httie blood ; expense,... In 
suckers. j epeakers.

Druggists In this eMx report-on ever j J Itichard Layrlti has h-tjL un a visit to 
growing sale of mosquito lotions and Portland to attend the nurserymen's 
preparation», the .call for these Ipvalu-.].convention now In wsKlon at that city, 
able' medicament* being unprecedented.
The moaqiiito pe>t this season la far 
greater than had been the case for 
many years past.

A report was brought V1 yesterday 
that a bad y boy lying In his cradle 
In his father's house near Cloverdale 
was yesterday morning attacked by 
an immense swarm of mosquitoes, and 
was only rescued after suffering un
told agony for over ten minutes. The 
inserts were driven from the house 
by the mother, who waved flaming pa- 
ppr to and fro In the buzzing mass. The 
child Is expected to recover from the 
injuries sustained.

Nèw Westminster. July 9.-A daring 
hold-up whs carried oui on Tuesday even
ing at Steveston. whereby a Chinaman, ! 
who had Just drawn 11.300 from the bank, j 
whs robbed of the whole amount. He I 
van give no d«*scriptlon of his aisallant:

The Celestial, whose name is I^ee Tai. | 
had called at the Northern frown bank 
and drawn the money, Which wà* th 38T 
fiv e dollar and 1W two dollar ..bills, the 
former * new issue of the bank, and 
soon after was stopped by a man who 
thsaw pepper In his ryes and face. He 
had thus no opportunity of|s«-elng his as
sailant, who took his money and valu
ables. ■.

The only hope the pollf*r have to trace 
the robber is by means of the bills. So 
one ha* yet been n>re#ted on suspicion, 
but it Is understood that the thief was a 
man UmUlaut wiU*. Uw liaUlts ot the 
Chinaman.

; 613

Particulars fro*» *
w. D. McGregor

FORT 8T., VICTORIA, B. 
Anderson Chambers.

CRl SHkitL To DUATIj

Japanese Logger at Lburne Meets 
Horrible Fate.

He was ac.vompgnled by hi* wife. 

VANCOUVER CEMENT WALKS,

Vancouver. July 9.—Tokuhle Negate, 
a Japanese logger, aged 28 years, had 
hi* life crushed out at Kburne, by a 
log rolling over him while he waa at 
work' clearing some land near that lo
cality. He was trying to steer a log 
down a steep hill, when he suddenly 
fell over, and In front xff :tB« log with 
the result that within a minute’s time 
he was caught and literally crushed to 
death. The hyidy was brought to the 
city last evening.

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
R«IU,« FEVERISH NEAT.

hntal FITS. COKYUUIOIK. etc.
Ptcm,W , kedffiy iw of *, c«urtnm*

CHILDREN
hwtSwmaeniaSrroiUE

CONTAIN

NO I rr
. POISON J

GOOD SITE FOR HOME
—..............

TWO LOTS ON FORT STREET
Near Jubilee Hospital 

Cleared and level 
Ess; terms 
$100 KAC1I

TWO LOTS 
Good soil

West Victoria, close to <
•300 EACH

FOUR ACRES 
Wlikensrm Read 

Cleared
$1.000

FRUIT WAREHOUSE WASTED.
Vancouver. July 9.—The list of cement . . . . m „„ _ ,

walks which will be presented to the city ! Nelson. July 9.—The Koofenay Fruit 
council next Monday evening on II,c I AmoclaUon, which Include,
recommendation of the city engineer and ' practically all the principal rancher. In 
comptroller, contempt»l«e In expetidliurc Welran roHhh vtewRy. m* ennten* with
of 346,671. of which the city will pay S4.42G 
on account of work at street intersections 
and flanking allowance*.

FEET LIKE A LOBSTER.

DIAMOND «GBBERY

What Led To Duncan Ferguson Being 
Arrested Charged With Com. 

-Ijjltelty Id Crime.

(Spedtl dorrespfindence). 
Nanatmu, July-6--Duncan Ferguson 

underwent a decidedly unpieasanr ex-

"QUEEN’S NMD
QRLVRffiZCb IRON

The standaM tif the irwtib : 
-Reliable quality and 
rmooable price hare 
made it so.

Hundreds of people suffer agonies 
with their feet In hot weather. OrdI- 
tmr-y «hoee rhafr the «kin, and bring | perlnnce to-day and yegtetday. He ar- 
bllatere.- Frot *wr*t and burn and ; rived .in the city -Monday night «tri a 
ache until they »rt> red «« a lobeter. | vl«lt from bln home In Rhnnland tn hly 
and walking bo?omo« torture. Thin l« j father who roaldra.hera. Turoday night 
tha time to *eek thr no.reel drug «tore ; he wg« nm-ated charged' with "eompllr- 
and buy a hox of "Foot Kim." (Bo l«y In th# rocont big diamond robbery 
.careful arid do not tgko the "Just aa ] at ROaaland, when 112.060 worth of din- 
good" ktrid.t , Ou»t tho foot with thla ; monda belonging to tho diamond drllla 
antlaoptio"powder and ahako It In your

arranging with the British Columbia 
Fruit and Prtviuce Exch*ng«* of Revel-" 
stoke for marketing Its frtiit in the 

I» Northwest provinces, now finds that the, 
output ~ Hr yearly Increasing so that a 
warehouse will have to be erected here 
for storage Jn order to control the local 
market, it is she intention of the associa
tion to establish its own retail store for 
the direct sale of fruit from the producer 
to the consumer. In this way the profit 
of the middle man will be cut1'out and 
the ranchers will get better profits and 
ike public better prices.

Vancouver. July 9.~*Thc attorney- 
general will personally conduct the pro
secution - against the" mulatto who Is 
accused of murdering Mr*. Morrison

______ _______ ... __ ____ ... _ at Haselmere., and who Will come up
! of Htone and Knight were stolen. The I for preliminary hearing at New We»t-

HAZKLMKRE OUTRAGE.

sh.oës. II gives speedy relief. J arrest of Fet-goson was purely on elf- I minster lo-morrowt

NOTICE!
Telephone

Communication, has been estab
lished gflthr---- ----- - ■■■>-

” WLSTAlIXsTHt.ltH,
VITT MKAIHJWS 
HAMMOND v

Other offices on the line to Mis
sion City will t>e opened shortly. 

.Notice..ftftl t’£ timi as additional 
office* are opened.

British Columbia Telephone Co. Ltd

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros.

Pbooe 145$
•0$ BROUGHTON It. 

VICTORIA.

teLLii. TELEPHONES. LIGHT-Spccial 
material for bel». My belts last 4iH 
year* expurienuej. C. Pro vis, Victor!» 
West______

Landscape Gardeners
*• J. LA ING (successor to J. 1. Higgins», 

City Greenhouses, cor. Fbrt and Cook 
streets. Florist, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Funeral designs a specialty. 
A large assortment of cut flowgre dally, 
estimates given. Phone 108L

PHONE 107. Henry Atkinson, landscape 
gardener, tennis and croquet lawns, and 
pruning a specialty. Estimates given. 
AU work guaranteed. Residence, U* 
Stanley Ave. Established 36 years.

Land Surveyors
HARRIS. GILLESPIE * GREEN, Civil 

Engineers. Land Surveyors. Railroad», 
roads, su b-di visions. timber, mining 
claims, estimate* UR Langley street.
Victoria! B. C.

f>RR and J. R. MeOWEGOR,
Land Hurv-yore. Chap. 

. a. IS Langley SL. P. O. 
Phone A-m

EDWARD R WILKINSON. British Co!- 
umbfa Lshr Surveyor. UN Oorertiment 
street. P. O. Box SU. Phone ft*4.

Legal
C." W. BRADSHAW. Harrieter. etw Lew 

Chambers. Button «rut. Vl.tortE.

If you are looking 
for an ideal home buy 
a couple of fob m 
Sidney at $125 per 
lot A

•55s •>

MURPHY * FISHEIt. Birrtaterk Soflrl-
lenT etc.. Ottawa. Parr.snwntary. De* 
pertinents! and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Chartes Murphy. Harold fisher.

1 SMITH A JOHNSTOtl. Hamsters. Bolin. 
< tors, ete Parliaments*y and tWparf- 
- * mental Agents. Agent* before th* R»ti. 

way slid 6th«r Commteehms sm* tn tbs 
fripreme aad Exrhrnuer Courts Otta- 

-. ssa. Alexander Smltjh W Johneton

Marine Engineers-•
OWNERS and others I...... .

engineers r»n be supplie- 
notify by *TmMng- to Rcrv 
* N À. of M. B.. 868 Blanchard. 
Phone A341. or A. McNIven. Aast. Secy . 
Fiv* Sisters' Block.

supplied at short 
r Éerr. Count-H Jfn.

Mechanical Engineer
W. Q. WINTBRHURN. M. L H. A.. Con- 

suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Rat 1 mate» for all kinds of mach
inery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1881- 1887 Oak Ray avenue. Vic
toria. B. C.

Medical Massage
MR BEROSTROM BJORMFKLT M««. 

«nr. room I. Yerann Blook. Donnloe 
«rut. Yleterle, «, ft OfBo. km l t, 
• Km. 
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Random House
BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses to Rent Miscellaneous Goods for Sale Situations- Wanted—Male R. & ÇAY* B. BOGtSrSWINERTON & ODD'

IVERNMENT MT. Established HIO.FOR SALE—Rover motor ^àr, In flrst- 
. class running order. ALJ. }pm fleure, or 
will exchange for Victoria real estate 
and pay différence In eaai». - Box 474.' 
Times Office.

Apply LondonKENT—*' roomed nnuK-, nioorm,
tc. c . 6. 4Ù».Bouth

FOR SALE—FARM LAMP. TT H-1M 
acres, of which Slt£ acres Is culti
vated. The land Is pnly a short*dls-‘ 
tance from the Victoria jfcvBtdnçy 

railway, and about • miles from 
town, The whole place 4a excep
tionally good, and would make s 
splendid farm. Part of the land la 
suitable for fruit. Price ........111.»

shawe. «V •rt Street.
VICTORIA, p.CARPENTERS—WontM. outfit of tool» 

stats what you have and price. 441THE EMPLOYMENT AOENCT. 
. . MRS. P It. TtiRNER.

«4 (Ml Fort at. Hours, M to A Phone

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET-Contsln- 
In* 6 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 
830 per month. A roly, after 6, lira. M. 

. A Williams, 1200 Vancouver street.

Times Office.
FOR MALE—Baby carriage, nearly new. 

Apply 1040 Yates street. TEACHER WANTED -ForJOtter Point 
assisted school (near.. Victoria). Apply 
M. Emerson. Secy. School Board. Otter 
Point. B. C. .

FOR SALE.
QUANTITY OF rood netting for sale or 

exi|—age, ehfcap. -1-inch ** 
for tennis, flShlng, etc.
Y. M. C. A. W ANT ED—T wi 

-fc ygysminü Mahon
FOR BALE—Boat business. Victoria har- 

1 bor. floating boathouse, as a going con
cern. paying well ; a good opport unity. 
E. C. B. Bagshawe. Sl5 Fort street.

ENGLISHMAN, strong and healthy, 
wants work on a farm, or with fruit 
grower; experienced in all farm work. 
Box Mi. Times Office. M

Wanted—Female Help
FOR SALE—Hoh—. rearly five, quiet in 

single or double harness; also good 
horn tor general work, transfer busi
ness for disposal through Illness. IK 
Pandora.

WANTED—Situations. Two sisters wish 
to be together us cook and housemaid. 
No children; English. Apply if» Quadra 
street.

WANTED-A girt. Apply toll Douglas 
street.SINGER MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE-

WANTED AT t)NCE—Apprentices to 
learn dressmaking. Apply Mias Mc-LATÈ CABBAGE. 2fc\ per U»; g per 1.000. FIVE ACRES.Spencer’Late cauliflower^ 60c. per Mo. At MLUaimm fur RdU nvtfOw iwf vgwU___ »____A. * - »-----

m erenam *aiiors FWiy EeroTStoilk Nursery. WANTED—A competent improver, at 
once; also an apprentice. Apply Millin
ery Department. Henry Toting A Co. ■

WESTERN FINANCE CO.. Ltd.
123* GOVERNMENT BT. (Upstairs). 

____ ___ Phdhe IN*.
FOR* MALE—Riveted overalls, lie. pair; AT GORDON HEAD.FOR SALE—* room hBuse, Men’s shirts. *0c.Boot and Shoe Repairing and barri, Call ât-Bluaneourt’a ShowLampaon Street. 'WANTED—Immediately, y 

assist with house work
PRICE SOU PER ACRE.; month, a. Bugi woman to

asaalde realdanoa tor aaxt two
Apply lore Pandora street.

63* Bastion Square. Open, afternoons!
FOR Sa LB—Fins family rtg. reversible

•eat for four persons. ti« Cook street. 6KVEN ROOM DWELLING.
WANTED—A young gin to wait on table 

and <assist with children. . ma North 
Parle street.

SALE—Brand
FACING WATER.4 months *n usa ontÿ, very cheap.

MOUNT BAKER AVENUE, I 

OAK BAT.

DRESSMAKING--------------------- Made EASY-At the
school of ladies’ dreatcûttlng and de
sign. Simplest method In the world 
Call and see it demonstrated. Anyone 
oan learn. 716 Humboldt street.

FOR SALE—Team standard bred mares, 
drive wall single or double; a Gladstone 
and set of .double harness; also Isdy’s 
and gentleman’s saddles. Apply 38# 
Douglas street. PRICE $3.00*

FOR SAL*—Cornet ami case. *7.80; 
gramophone. *4 SO. Alaska boots, *3.sn. 
Science of Railways. 12 vole., *7.50 <up- 
to-date) ; Boher rasprs. $1.75; long gum 
boots. *3.80; ladles’ chain bracelets, 81. 
Jacob Aaronaon a new and second-hand 
store. 5* Johnson street, four doors be
low Government. Phone 1747.

WE PUBLISH “HOME LIST.”

A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE

SIRABLE FARMS FOR BALE v 

*“• OH VANCOUVER ISLAND.

ROYAL TEMPLARS OF TEMPERANCE |
meet Ih K. of P. Hall, car. Pandora and
Douglas, ever» 1st and grd Wednesday,

NEW. MODERN COTTAS* 
EAST END.

AND GOOD LOT.
Can C* Had «a its, TurnHouses Wanted J. STUART YATES

M BASTION STltKE I. VICTORIA,Miscellaneous L Far w.Painter and Decorator OF P. Lodge. >Mday.VbxNTED—5 or i roomed cottage, with 
garden preferred, near tram. Write and Paixloragarden preferred, nei 
Box 454. Times Office. Weber. K. of Tour Cholco of Tup*Box Ml FOR SALS.GOOD HOME in country offered to mid

dle-aged woman who would assist with 
house work; small wages. Address 

Times Office.

i JAMES SCOTT ROSS. Nt Pandora Ave., 
i expert paperhanger and decorator, 
t rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs. 

Estimates. Write or telephone A16».

FOUR-ROOMEDVICTORIA, NG. IT. R. of P. ACRES—Book* District. Just insideWANTED—To rent. 4 roomed house, with- 71".» A a"Country.in I miles of tmt SC. of R.itra of city. Apply Baxm. Times.
FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau.NOTICE-The B. C.‘ Steam re Works. A. O K, COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.

ÎS £ LfiSSd*31 Yates street." has sui 
ness until further notice.WANTED half ace*.CustomersState rent and particulars to Bos TWO LOTS-On VlototlàInc goods at at* 

e by addressing VICTORIA LODOfc.Renfrew, JIM a; a v.m FOOT. BAY.
Clw to «ne BrackwweeMr a. a., ll Hsu.Members of Order visiting the cftycori' 

dislly invited to attend. B. Dunn, re*
Very Pretty A**.Lots for Sale WITaL THE PERSON who took the bl- 

eyele from the Canada Hotel by mistake 
on Tuesday return It tb the Tlmea Of-

TflTRSR LOTS-OW

A ENAP-Our bulldii lot* Bt tees than
RENT—Large wharf, nt fan* ofA. Belt, Board SECOND STREET.COURT VICTORIA, a. O. F.. No. **». 

meats at Sir WUliam Wallace Hall. 1st
and trd Wednesdays. W. Noble, —ere 
tary, 144 Oswego street.

A visit will sui
MONEY TO LOAN-On Tat— street, rent ft* perof Trade Building. B. C. SIX-ROOMED HOUSEtty. at current rates. A. Jones, Lit»- Ooo4 lot Front .and Back Entiuta■H ACRES-On Colqult, rtv.r, VictoriaGORGE WATERFRONT-W. h»». fl»« 

acres on Victoria Arm which we have 
been Instructed to sell at a sacrifice. N. 
B. Mayemith A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

District, cheap
THE LATEST sheer metal electric eigne.

Market. Victoria. B. Rates for Classified Ads Par fnrthw particular, apply ta a bor.
VOTL SIZED LOT AND MODERN

CENTRAL PARK- fourteen Property for Sale COTTAGERThe rate tor all "Want” advertisements 
la lc. per word per issue. No advertise
ment is taken for less than 10c.- Each fig
ure and Initial counts aa a word. Sis 
Insertions for the price of fèur.
: WANT AD. DkPOTA

•y will not lastbuy one new C$0— IB.N. B. Mayemith Aeasy terms.
C. NEWTON YOUNGFOR SALE—Income property on Fort 

•treat (houses); also lot». Apply 6# 
Montreal street.

Tr« ta, Bulba,Mahon Bldg-
This le Cheap.

FOR SALE—Nice lot.
DUKffÇï. “VANCOUVER "ISLANDFOR SALE—Parker Island, four hundred -------------------------------- - ThreeBox ML aç-rea; W y— island.’ forty avr—. Branch offices receiving of

mil— north Plumper Pass. Good house. advertisements of Dally"Want’ ________ ______ __ ____
Times will be found at the following ad-

good lot. with troll trees. Park, IB
} moms, bathroom, new this year. One 
Auhdrad apple trees, about twenty ocres 
good land, partly alder bottom, slashed 
ready, to burn, moat of remainder «nod; 
unfailing supply water; sixty thousand 
f—t timber cut. Leathern. Oaliano P.O.

OFTBRH FÔR SALE,FOiu-EI-AIM. braaswsre, ai fia ^and 
cut'oa. extensive aseortment. AH kinds 
ef Chines** labor 4UPCUv<t Tl'n Kee. 
tare (Government street.

BUSINESS AND BUtLDIN* LOT*lodgaon. 1323 Douglas street, upstairs. T. Radding, greetr, Calhartaa at., VI» 
tori a W—t.

F. W. Fawcett, druggist cor. King** Rd.
and Do ueffis at.

Dodds' Grocery. Kequlmalt.
J. T. McDonald s Grocery. Oak Bay Junc

tion.
8chroeder"■ Grocery. Menslee 8L. James

RESIDENTIAL FHOFÉSmÉB■IDNET-Owner wishes to —11 14 Housaland, all clear, fenced wltk Wire,
DUNCAN. VICTORIA AMD 

NANAIMO, Modern Every \ Respectla B. C. call and a— my list, comprising
O.. Victoria. I» of the b—t properties, 

a total cut of twenty-flve 
.006.000) feet A. T. Frame* 
Bldg.. Victoria. Phone 10».

Terms Cash.
lion (2*.(HALF ACRE LOT—ateveason 

good garden soil; easy ten 
Mayemith A Co.. Mahon Bid

FARMS In tha Cowlchan Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA 

TION AND PARTICULARS.
S. A.BAIE. B. Jones, grocer, cor. Cook end Nortfc 

Park streets.
Advert!—mente left at any or the above 

dépota will be telephoned to the Tim- 
office and will be Inserted as promptly 
and for the —me price as tf left at the 
Times office It—If.

DISPLAY RATES.
16.00 per inch per month. . Contract rat— 

and full Information on application to 
Times Office.

REAL ESTAT*. PTNA1Rooms and Board SURANOE AGENT-
NEW ADDRESS. 1310 DOUGLAS ST.Lost and Found CAMPING GROUND AND ROOMS—Cad- 

boro Bay. close to beach. Box 47J,
Times Office.

LEE & FRASER
• A 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

FOR SALE.
t office and
morning, pat. „ 

•aVe at Tiroes Office.
YatesLOST-Bet ween 

•tr—t. Wednei 
glasses in to— EIGHT AND ONE-HALF ACRES, Oer. 

don Head, all cleared, two and on*.half 
acres in strawberries, five hundred fro It 
trees, 10 roomed hou— (new), good hase, 
ment, hot and cold water connected. 
goedetSHe.

■O LET—Fumiehed bed-eittlng room. 
Apply 706 Fort street. '< 

TO RENT.sliver chain
'a. Return to

LOST—Smal TO RENT—Ldrge furnished room for one 
or two Sentlemen. Apply 7# Flaguardnear Hll

Office. Reiward. street. 121-SOUTH TURNER STREET, 
furnished.. .................. 1. *. .,LOST—Strayed, young fox terrier dog.

*■ * - black h—d and —re. with 
. collar. Finder plea— notify 
1216 Belcher Rt. Phone MSB.

REVISED STATUTES Of OANTWO FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS-Also large front room with two 
beds, suitable for two or three gentle
men, all modern conveniences. 1621 
Quadrâ.- , Phone A63D.

buys an ELEVEN R<EN ROOME1
Burdette Ave

id HouseADA. 1900. M0—GORGE ROAD. fumUh.0......... |M and |*o« lot oaJ. Foi
Chap. 110.

TO RENT-FIT* ROOMED TURKISH.FOUND-N.i 
Eton jae*etl 
paying tor I

Willow» lady’s 3|2—MILL STREET, furnished..^...$11GENTLEMEN will find very comfortable 
bciard and lodging at "Maplehurat," 
Blanchard street. Everything up-to-date 
and chargea moderate. Rooms to ac
commodate 2 or 3 gentlemen. Phone,

ED COTTAGE, per in—thOwner can have same by
NOTICEbis advertisement.

TO RENT—SIX ROOMED COTTAGE
(unfurnished), all modern conveniences,JRTH PARK STREET, •1113—tara street, about 6.» on 

. an Indian hat. Will the 
•eturn tb Stewart Williams

LOST—On The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria. British ^ol- 
-tsmbla. hereby giv— notice, pursuant to 
the requirements of Section 7, of the 
above mentioned Statute, that the said 
Council has this day applied by petition 
to the Governor In Council for approval of 
the site and of the plan of the wharf ex
tension proposed to be constructed on and 
over the foreshore abutting on sub-divided 
parta of Lota 122 and 123. Block B. and the

room»Monda:
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTENtreet?4k Co. NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, with use 

Of kitchen. 11» Yatee street.Engravers 2t0t—THIRD STREET, < rooms. TARIFF COMPANIES.
REWARD—L—t, wire-TEN DOLL

TO LBT-^Room 
IM Fi«guard m

and board, ffi* per week.GENERAL ENGRAVER, «hwicI! Cut er
__» A.. 1 Unr..ai'*F HaA I’, ilvfhap 11

wmte bod*, veihaired fmtvtei 1*62—QUADRA" STREET, •and"Seal Engraver. Geo. C. iwtber, ti 
Wharf street. os>9- Post Office ^

tetUrn to C. M. Roberta. GILSON & CO.short tail.
Burdette at WELL FURNISHED

REAL ESTATE AND CONSIDSX.•retty house termsIn pretty
«poderaia use. on sea 

Boyd street. NOTICE.gr—a sunshade.
idi— handle. YU- TIAL AGENCY.Dallas road.Furrier terminus of Herald street. In thecarved bird] of Victoria, B. CL.ward on reti |ng —me to this offli TO RENT- frent The MtinlclpaT Council of the Coi 

tlon of the City of Victoria having - 
mined that it is desirable to const!

room and kitchen;
(bis for couple or two gen-

iy Wanted site, and of the wharf extei AND ONE-QUARTER ACRES.FOURImCa Office. With the Wn-

Hardy Plants street, from•o .LET—‘Elegapt 1 
board ill required, 
shore, dpposlte ci

f furnished rooms. 
2 minutes from —a and bare, 1,*» fruit tr—a I*»WANTE1 . with cabin, in hunt- 

•untry. State prlca street to Brougbtpn streèt. and that the 
—Id work ehoùld be —fried out in ac
cordance . with the provisions of tha 
"Local Improvement General By-Law." 
and the City Engineer and City, As—of 
having reported to the Council, in accord
ance .with the provisions of «setIon 4 of 
the —Id by-law. upon the said work of 
local improvement, giving—statement* 
showing that the amount chargeable In 
—ch case against the various portions of 
reel property benefited thereby, and their 
report having been adopted by the Coun
cil on the 20th dqy of June ultimo;

fruit, all el—red and feeghd; willgrounds. 
Hill Park.Box 426, change toy cityEH ROSES GROWING at Flewl»’# Gar

dens. W* Hey wood Ave. The exhibition 
tabic 1» not, the best place .to choose

r
rden ro—». You ought to —e the

which produces the bloom.

Furnished sitting room 
oma. electric light and 
terete rent; situation.

liscellaneous ase of
iuatlon. broad

WANTBD-To me. Box 381. Tlmea THIRD
-ï&vumof a current TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM

MISSIONERS IN AND FOR THE 
’ CITT OF VICTORIA:
Tale nolle* that L Lorenzo It «da, of the 

Grand Paclttc Hotel, Jolmsnn .treet, Vic
toria City. Saloon nnd Hotel Keeper. In
tend to nasty to th. Board of Ueen.lttg CommlMto 'era In nnd for the City ol yir
ririnatlt* Mtttng. lobe held on theitth day'ot SehKtrbef, ISOS, la n Lk-nalmt 
Court, for n tmoafer of the retail liquor 
ltcenad now held by mefor the tutld Grand 
Pacific Hotel, to John-yilranud Vlralnlo 
Baraetto, of Ladyamlth. In the County of 
Kannlmo, Pro vine* of British Columbia,» __— F .Ka r*lltr n# VlotAMn

with stable.ROOMS-Low rent., bath, 
"“'ire Hotel, cor. Pan-

mpstock,
which cost oven *13.000. 
interest will be Wllowed 
Box 260. Victoria. \

pm. - Pandora Hotel, rc 
Blanchard. Phone 1417.

A good rate of
wrAHBHHrAddress P. O.

PANDORA HOTEL—Toimer Pandora 
Btepchard. Re-decora»ed and rw- 
nished. Electric ligb . spacious bed

J!**

TO R1 Veil Arnlshed rooms, bath 
Apply Jtil Alfred atr—4. Price snipige or —II, new —rt 

Apply Box 480.
Y4NTED—To excham 
And horse for vows. 
Times Office. |TRNl6HEDÿOO

WANTED—Pupil to the sign 
business, small premium. 
Times Office;

-Rooms, furnished 
gentlemen only.

or unfurnish- ,
Machinists >»lr* Ap»h •f Trod# Btilulldlng.Board of

Y ANTED—An experienced teacher, hold
ing a first-class certificate., for **-------
ton school. Salary *71 à mônf 
to Ibegin August 24th. Addl 
Wilson, secretary. Port Beiini

NÔTICB.TO LET-Furnished rooms and board,A —« —L — B.IUVHA A..Ak** Cl.and phone. Bellevue, Quebec St.,
house from Parliament Buildings.

Notice is hereby given that I-Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board et 
License Commi—loners for a transfer Af 
the Moen— held by me tc 
and fermente! liquors ot 
known as-the Drtard H 
Hemming. L. R '3

Dated this *th day of Ji

B. C.
JUST ARRIVED

FURNISHED ROOl with ua.SHOWCASES REAL ESTAT*REAL ESTATE AGENTS' AMD utl
Stores to Let TATE» «T,w« . mahufacture Up-to-Date «how 

Ca—s. Bank. Store. Ho.tet and Office Fix- 
tu—. Wall C—, Coudiera, Shewing, 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mir,-»—.

atrthem*phôtogrooS?Jd by

FLEMING BROS.
•4 p—ns copied w bins | 
wnta from Sims or Prints

ROOMS TO LET—New
Large shipment ot irk Boulevard. Beacon to Harryhen—, /Pari

Mrs Kl-n•like, beet ‘--Store on John—n street, be-
Broadton Crepe. Douglas streets, 

possession Hete- «M» *IU buy
"g8lSS^B ROOM» Hi Fort atf»»tJohnson et Uty ret un it oureet.Etc . Etc. HUBERT hX^CTiuY*»* Read the Dailyt«“oOV»RNMENTotera. rent M Apply Furnlob#»DICKSON a HOWES WAH

liiilii •jlilllll

fvwrrrsrrrE:.' i,".w|rw
«; it 3Ë2-OMI

■■■I

Bakery
For CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CAKES. 

Confectionery, etc., tty D. W. Han
bury. "71 Fort St., or ring up Phone **1. 
and your orde* will, receive prompt at-

Barber Shop
iroiPELNDfcxraHûF. ichhirs. apporte 

E.. A N. station, corner Cormorant and 
•tore streets. Hair cutting. 26 cents, 
beards trimmed. 15 cents.

Employment Agencies

THSeaEV,KtRaStLeXandE55PeKSNT'

„ „ AGENCY. _ ^
Rae St.. Victoria. B. C. Phone 447.

Houra 1*.» to 4.

Blacksmith
NOTICE- OF REMOVAI^-Hovlne pur- I

Chased the btevkemlth and carriage 
•hop of W. A. Robertson * Son. M Die- 
—very street, between Douglas and 
Government str—ta, 1 am now prepared 
to do all kinds of carriage, blacksmith, 
painting and horse shoeing, str. I make 
a specialty of shoeing horses with corne, 
quarter cracks, etc. Attention Is called 
to my change of add—, and all oUL 
customers and -aw on— are conUaliy 
inv.'.sd to give amamJL L j. ». Fisher, 
6* DJacatsry atreet.

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-AU Jtinda «« 
labor supplied at short notice. MM Gov

ernment street. TeL M3h

ALL KINDS of Chine— labor suppjlwt 
Yin Thom. 18*0 Government sur—t. 
Phone A174h

WING ON—Chine— Labor Contractor. 
AH kinds ,©£ Chine— help furnished; 
washing and ironing, shoe repairing, 
wood cutting, land clearing, house work, 
cooks, farm hands, gardening, sea van- 
sering. etc.; alee wood and coal tor 
■ale. 1709 Government St. Phone 23.

TO LET—New 8 roomed cottage, modern, 
in v*ry desirable locality, furnace, large 
grounds, reasonable rent. Apply À, 
Bell. Bo a rd ofT rade Building.

TO LET—f roomed modern house. new, 
hot and cold bath. w. c., etc., with 
spacbiua grounds on Gorge waterfront. 
Apply Young or Legge. o*>p. Gorge 
Park. . __________________

TÔ RENT—Six roomed house, furnished, 
on Michigan street Phone A1277.

LET—6 room house* Uplands. Cadboro 
—ày road. 1* mimit— car terminus, 
fruit, —a view. P. O. Box <P, city.

TO LKT-Tws furnished cotteg—. en 
Dallas road. bath, hot and cold water, 
and electric light. Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smith. Sea view, 104 Danes read, or GO 
Fort str—t. '• -'ii ,' ■—i£L.

FOR SALE—Àn up-to-date shooting. gal
lery; flying jptoçpn». organ, 6 guns, etc..
•tc. Apply 1 ort street.

NO MATTER where jou t*>ught your

t
hoes. bring them here to be repaired 
llbbe. S Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan
tag— Theatre.

Builder and General Contractor
WILLIAM F. DR Y SD ALE. Contractor 

and Builder. All work promptly and • 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly ; 
done, Telephone A1382. 1033 N. Park St., i 
Victoria. B. C. !

"CODLING’S THE MAN NOT 8HOKT" 
to do your repairs and redecorationa 
Estimates given for all kinds o? pain;- . 
tog. Carpentering and paperbanging, j 
•tc. Ed. Codling, builder. 3W Menai— ! 
street. Victoria. B. C.

CAPITAL CONTRACTING CO.. LTD.. ; 
J. Avery, managing director. »W Doug- , 
las str— t. Rhone A1013. Makers of
Ideal Concrete building Blocks. Ah 
kinds of jobbing work done.

CREDIT ON CLOTHING—Ws have a 
- large stock of fine Imported woollena 

ww IrimV H yen saad sa m tteftHiJHtft : 
In nt and style plea— call on our place 
anJ wa wià ffiL you out oa vary easy 
terms J. Sorensen, merchant toiler. ■ 
Government street, opposite Trounce 

I avenue ( up-qtaireG. ; ~ ______ __
■ WING Fy>OK YUEN, ft or M7 Cormorant 
I atreet Clothes cleaned, pres—d and 
f repaired.

Moving Picture Machines
EDISON. POWERS, and all standard 

makes of machin— and aupplt— at low
est prices, ready for immediate ship
ment: also adghtly used films from Sc. 
per foot up; try our 28th century rental 
—rvice; shipments prompt, prices right; 
write to-day tor price Uat is Canada’s 
first and largest exchange. Dominion 
Film Exchange. 32-34 Queen 8L. East. 
Toronto.

MOTION PICTURES—A new supply of 
first-class “ Pst he" tUm and projecting 
lanterns for aale, at Maynard’s Photo 
Stock House. 715 Pandora air—».

TUBMAN » CLAYTON. ovemeetBrrxt'.'i * — 
Builders, corner For» and Blanchard 
•ta Prompt attention given to all kinds
of construction W >rk In building »nd __
carpentering. Phone Ml

Nursing Homes

c?i,NTRACTORS AND----- -- - ^
-Ame. Centrée ter and Builder. Jobbing 
and ^reuirmf. 17 Avalon road. Jam— 
Bay. Phone Alll

- 'HAS. A. M GREGOR. •*? Wharf St. 
Jobbing trade a sbeclalty. Twenty y—rs 
experience. Orders promptly ailed. 
Phono AI43k ... ..................

DINSD/LE ‘dk MALCOLM.
Builders and Contractors 

BRICK AND STONE BUILDINOS
A SPECIALTY ___

OINSDALE. MALCOLM.
1620 Quadra EL________ .ft mitetde Aro.

NOTTCK—ROOK BLASTED. ~
Welle, cellars, foundation*, etc No place 

too difficult. Rock, for —le- T*rms 
reasonable. J R. Williams, 40R Michi
gan afreet. Phone A134*.

NURSING HOME—Privet* and comfort
able rooms, with best of care and atten- 
tlon. 3934 Fern wood road. Tel.

MISS E. H. JONES. 7*1 Vancouver St.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO.. Practical Chimney Clean- 

era ÎW Pandora e'reet. If you want 
your chimneys cleaned wkhout a me— 
call, write or rln$ up A-476. Nuff Sed.

X '

- Chinese Goods and Labor

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES pres—d and kept in 

thorough repair, by the Job or month, 
called for and deüverod. G. W. Walker. 
Til Johnson St., just east of Douglas. 
Phone A1367.

Cuts
LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird’s 

•ye views, and alJ classes of engravings 
for newspaper er catalogue work, at 
the B C. Ftogravlng Co . Times Bulld- 
tng. VIeyerie.

Dyeing and Cleaning
▼ICTOmiA STEAM DTE WORKS-111 

Yates str— t., ,Tel. 717. All d—crlp- 
tiona ef ladles’ and gentlemen’s gar
ments cleaned or dyed and pre—ed 
equal to new.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANINGJwORKS.'IK Fort strost. TeL “*

FRflD. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fiir- 
rkr. 42% Johnson atreet.

L. HAFCB G.b«J Machinist. Kn. 
Oove*** • t Str—î. TeL MB.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
FRANK MELLOR

! Phone 15X4 m YATES ST.
....... r j,. 1. -

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SETTER PIPE. Field Tltet Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Poke etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Ltd., comer Broad and Paadora
streets, Victoria. B. C.

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO—Office. 710 

Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
| garbage removed.
i WING ON Si SON—All kinds or —aven

ger work, ya^d el— nlng. ate. Office,
: 1709 Government St. Phone 2*.

Second-Hand Goods
’ WANTED—Oil Mtta U4 nail. put.

boot, and .ho*, trunks, villn. shot.
1 *«>». rsvolvMi. ormnets. ete. Hl*hw
] r.L3h p-ice. paid- / WUI oil! At Any ad- 
t drraa. Jacob Aarbmon a mum. And ,ee.

ond-hand store. 10 Johnson atr—t. four 
j doors below Government Bt Phone 1747.

1 '.V ANTF.D—S-* rap brass, copper. jUnc. 
lead, cast Iron. —cks. and all kinds of 
bottira and rub—r; highest cash prie—

1 paid. Victoria Juab Agency, MM Store 
i atr—t. Phone UK.

1 MISFIT and — nd head clothing
! bought and -kl "LanTs- CI—nine!

Tailoring and Repairing Co.. 64* View 
| street. Plions A-offi.

Signs
! UP-TO-DATE SIGN and glam painting
1 of all kinds Bulletins. Sh—r Cards. 

Window Tickets Victoria Sign Works,
| 721 Pandora. Phone A47*.

Stump Pulling
io FARMERS—The Stump Puller roeent-
]ly patented and made In Victoria, more 
"powerfYU than any other ever made, 
rcstch— from one to twerty stumps In 
ene pull. M—t surprising to all woo 
have a—n It work and la just what the 
farmer and contractor needs. Will clear 
up » radius of 330 feet round without 
moving: cart be removed with ease m 
thirty minutes; It doesn't ms tier,whe
ther your land Is hiH-y or covered with 
green or eld stumps. Tho— having 65— 
to clear ehculd have one of the—. Apply

Teaming™,
TRIMBLE *X fON. niRlI traeUA*.

pIoucMnx .nd .xvarAUng. 17 Pulin

Truck and Dray
TRUCKlNQ-^^ck imSTce. ria—aat—

charges L Wtieh A Sons. Baker's 
Feed Store. 640 Y At— street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT C<X- 
Telefthone 13. dtobis Phons K

Watch Repairing
A PETCH. » Do 11*1.» .inet. Snerl.lt, 

of Kn.ll.b watcb .epalrin*. All bind, 
of doe*» And w.tehra ran'nd.

Wood
-  :  --------- -—L-—Li—:  *"

FOR SALE—About TOO cords of wood. R. 
OanwH, 518 Fisguard str—l

For SALE—*3.150, new 7 roomed house. 
Avalon road. Jaiiaew Bey. do— to Park. 
*MX». cash; lî.üïu. new 7 roomed hou—. 
Gar bally road. Victoria W—I; 16». iqt 
60x13*. Langford street; tl.900. 6 roomed 
cottage, on waterfront. Victoria West. 
J. W. Gldley, 303/Mary street.

FOR «AXJP-3 16U. W Bay; Hots. 
Davie; 1 lot. Carroll; 2 lota. Duché—; 1 
lot. n—r Park : cottage and 2 lota, Vic
toria West; 3 lots. Victoria-West; 1 lot, 
Kequlmalt road, 4 lots. James Bay. «to.3 
cheap. Empire Realty Co.. 616 Yat— 
street ________.

FOR BALK-Small property at Mt. Tol- 
mie. cheap for ca»h. Address E. C., 
Times Office. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Sound,. comfort
able two story hou—, on good large lot, 
at ill* Hillside avenue, for —le or to 
rent; price *2.280. on easy terme, or *20 
a month rental. Apply 1118 Hillside Ave.

A SNAP—Pandora avenue, ewven roomed
hou—. bath, all modern. 11.6» «ash, bal
ance to suit purchaser. Box 3», Times

FOR Sals-A —an. « roomed cottage. In
splendid cendltlon. beautiful garden and 
full sited lot, MW cash sed eslae— oa 
term» to suit. Apply •» Ttéw st—ot.

FOR SALE—A few 
l*y»e. second-hand 
and ear is, tw«
also all kinds ol______
Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
street.

tend buggies, waggons 
good frodk calved op 

►f nor—a Appi]-----"roir »T u";
•43 Discovery

slab wood rort kaLE—Mm »i»be cut 
Into short lengths st ffiffi per cord de
livered to any part of city. Tsytor-Paty 
tison Mill Co.. Ltd. /Phone No. mi 
< inter» *l»o tsveh :it Yoke* Mrosv Stoiy

FOR SALE—Boiler. ■ Inches diameter. 
14 toet long. M tub—; also wood o*wing 
and chopping machine. Apply B. C. 
Land Co.

FOR 6ALB-A number o^jCHOICE 
BUILDING LOTS. The subdivision 
Is situated betw—n Lolghton rond 
nnd dak Bay nvei.ue; The property 
Is served by the Oak Bay avenue 
car line, and Is cions to the Wil
lows car liha. The lots are vary
cheap. Per lot, *50* to ................... *W

«— ' 1 ....... ! , ■ ■■■■■......— —

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 3. L O. O. L
meets every Wednesday evening et I 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Dw-slas 
str—». R W. Fawcett, Rea. Sec.. 337 
Government street

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST, I. O. 
JL Jia 336, meets flret and third Mon
days each month in K of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, 698 
Burnside road, city.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria
Camp, No. 61. Canadian Order of (he 
Woodmen of the World, nr—to to K. of 1 
P. Hall, corner Douglas and Pandora t 
•tr—ta let and 3rd Fridays In the

iisrn. —■ ;

TO RENT-MODERN-12 ROOM HOUSE, 
YvTtb ftirnaro slflr^Tgflir BSiSitoBir 
cement sidewalk*, spacious grounds, 
with beautiful lawn, garden and fruit 
trees, facing the Gorge Arm. stable st~ 

» back of lot; long lea— can be obtained 
If d—lred. This place can be —cured 
now for an exceptionally low figure.

TO RENT - NEATLY FURNISHED 
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, centrally lo
cated In Jam— Bay. per month-........*S

FOR SALE-12 ROOM HOUSE. Vall 
modem, 8- foot base ment, large lot 
with lane, centrally located, near Bek- 
con Hill Park and elo— to proposed 
new extension of car line, easy terme
. ........................... . ...........................*4.000

FOR SALE-TWO EXTRA * LARGE 
LOTS on Davie atr—t. beautifully 
treed with email oaks, pries now re
duced to. each ........... ..............,*8»

QUEEN CHARLOTTE TOWN8ITE now 
on the market—Write urn for a tree copy 
of the Queen Charlotte News, contain
ing tpuch valuable Information on the 
resources of thte Queen Charlotte Isl
ands.

INSURE YOUR HOUSE AND FURNI- 
. TURK IN THE WESTERN ASSUR

ANCE COMPANY.

TWO LARGE LOTS, 
ADMIRAL'S ROAD» 

PRICE 1700.

HOUSE AND FURNITURE. 
ORCHARD AND GARDEN. 

CALEDONIA AVENUE. -- 

PRICE FOR ALL*

*2,000.

BRITISH COLUMBIA UNO & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
• GOVERN MEN"* STREET.
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12 VICTORIA DÀÆY S£ /HIDAT, JTOT XU, 1WB.

BARGAINS IJKE THESE
Most and heat, for the price you’ll find anywhere in 
Victoria. We know they wilt suit yon.

OOÇD4LL 8 CUSTARD POWDER
-I.*cge ho* containing 7 packages, each package Will make 

1 pint Costard, so that you have 7 "pints Custard. SAT
URDAY, per box....................................... ............ 154

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS
SATURDAY,*3 PACKETS, 20g

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Up-to-daté Grocers 1317 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Telp, it. 1662 and 16»0.

‘Thr Exchange’
718 FORT STREET

TIME TABLE OF
OLYMPIC GAMES

D/tA Kk st HORN’S
Saturday Bargain

On Saturday you can eayehere In
...... Hatchet#. We otter a good,

strong, welf made

HATCHET-
Re: u'arh Sold tor 35c.

Special Saturday, 20c.
DRAKE & HORN

608 Yates St Hardware Merchants Cor Government ft.

Eight new volumes I. c. s. POBLL Great World Tests in London1

.. .......Witt-tastforfort- ™"
night. ■

May be had separately or together.
' 26 volumes RIDPATH'S UNI 

VERBAL LITERATURE - 
BOOKS EXCHANGED. ^

ri'RNimiE Upholstered and repaired 
by competent workman.

3 BEDROOM SUITES (second-hand) 
just In, and some second-hand Chairs and 
Tables, suitable for tamping.

CAMERON LUMBER GO., LTD.
Wlll be the new corporate name of TMK TAYLOR PATfî-,
SON MILL CO* LTD., as soon as the necessary authority 

for the change can be obtained.

f MILLS, YARD AND OFFICE,
ON VICTORIA ARM, GARBALLY ROAD, VICTORIA, B. C. Phone IR

*bé«ef. We haven't got taany cattle into

The Hudson’s Bay Company operate
iltaMMÜtiRiaMfcSf '

Rsslngton to Haselton. and Mr. Or
chard spoke'highly of their service.

He also referred to the great work 
being done by Mr. Vallteau, the gov
ernment agent at Haselton in getting 
the roaar àtid frillï into the valley 

c oft mi try in gppfl shapaT
Mr. Orchard toft Telltwa ah the an* 

of June, and arrived In Victoria yea, 
terday.

When he was leavlac. Haaelton he 
encountered a couple of pack traîne 
which were taking In provlelone to the 
proapectors61 working In the logentka 
gold he Ids.

ADVICE TU BOY&

a Lec-

£

Phones 1737 ami J‘280

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

Office and Rooms 1314 Broad Street. 

’* We will sell ut

!

traE'tWArKmrYArmmrY
NIGHT, 8 O'CLOCK

of Jardinieres. I*ot of Fancy Omafhents. 
China Dishes, Crockery. Rooks. Pictures.

-This will he our last "Night Sale" for the 
summer months. l*

Jftie following is the time-table for the 
first, and second -week axl . .liut—Olympic 
games, showing -the time that will be de
voted to each event;

The Marathon race will t*e run July 
24ih. from Windsor to Radium, while on 
October 19th the winter section of the 
Olympic games begin, such as lacrosse, 
football, hockey, etc.

From October 29th ^o- 31st "the boding 
wilt be on. Septeint»er l-‘th the Middlesex 
Walking Club will • hold a twenty-four- 
hour record race, a similar one not belli# 
held for twenty-seven years.

THE T1MK TAHLK.
First week—July ijgv to IMh. Morning | 

—From lu. Afternoon- From 2.30. [
July 13th—Opehlng ceremony.

H M l H. M.
Field athletics..3 Uo[Field athletics..3 30 
Track athletics. 1 JrTfli.k athletic».1 ;<o
Cycling .............. ...2 3ft| Cycling ......... ’....2 13
Gymnastics ------ 4 OuiGymnasties ........4 0t>

,i y ftS Si Mi i HI l>liliWg.;--yv-.-.-vT A-

FOR SALE

A Double Set of Light Work Harness
PRICE $20

AT SYLVESTER FEED 00., 809 YATES STREET

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
Blewart Williams. HHton Keith.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by MRS. R. GENN, 

. ... ... will sell , by ..........

PUBLIC AUCTION

TUESDAY, JULY 14th
-a At Î o’clock.

The whole of her
NEARLY NEW-AND WELL KEPT

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS
Particulars Later.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

HrW. 6AVIE8, MA.A.
At th. oldest eitaJaUshed Auction 

gen is ml— column» -~t~- 
121V novel,AH strÀkt

Auction Sale
Friday, July 10th, at 2 P. M

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
MAÜE, BVOOY, HARNESS, BTC, 

cenelenmtnu of goods received to 
.........morning of‘sale.

H.W DAVIES.M.A.A. Phone «742

CQAL
J.KINGHA1&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street

Telephone 647.

July isth.
H. M| . H M

Field athletics. ,.|v W, Field athletics.t* 
s.2 OUlTraik athletic*.,2

Cycling ................2 30|Vycling .................. 1 1»
Gymnastic» ....... 4 tit), Swimming ____ ,2 3»»
Swimming . .2 3ft,Gymnastics ....... 4 W

• July 16th.

Field athletl'-s. Field athletics. .3 tift 
Track athletic*.2 0ft Track athletics.2 30
Cycling .................. kNCycttag ................1 I**
Gymnastics ........4 i*»;Gymnr*tics .........4 Oft
Swimming ......... 2 30 Swimming ......2 3U

July 17 th.
H M i H. M.

Field athletics. .3 UWField at hlet|lcs. .3 30
Archery ...............* TO'Track nthlétics. 1 ;«
Swimming .........2 arçVychng................. 1 «

, '.Swimming ......... 2 3ft
July 13 th.

H. M [ H. M.
Field .athletic*..3 Field .athletic**.», $ 
Track athletics.1 00-Track athletics.2 -4> 
Arqherv fltiCxvUnx,.A.iS,
Swimming .........2 3ft;Swimming ......... 2 6ft
. g*R0Rd Wash—Jntr atm to nth: Vdfhrhg 
—From H>. A f ternoonÂ-Froiii 2.30 Mara
thon race, Friday afternoon, July Clin.

. July 30th.
H. M.| H. M

Fjeld athletics..3 OU.FleJd athletics..3 3ft
Archery .............. 2 30 Track athletic*. 1 30
Wrestling .3 <*p Wrestling - .........3 eft
Swimining-—.........2 3« Swimming ...........2 30

July. 21st.
H M.{ " 11. M,

Track athletics.I—3ft;Field athletics .3 30
Swimming ......... 2 3mTrs<-fc athletics.1 3ft
Wrestling ........... 3 ftft Swimming .........J -2»

! Wrestling ......... IS 08
July 22nd.

. H. M l H M.
Field athletics .3 «•' Field athletics. 3“ 30 
Swimming *>'Track athletics. 1 3ft
Wrestling ...........3 Oft Swimming .......2 30
—,—......... ................ -lWr^atling

_____ July 2^4.
H Kl H. M

PteM athletics a Fietd athletiue^.d JO 
"^Iwfmmtng ..... .2 ftvTrsnk artrteties.l
Wrestling ...........3 eotswfmmlng .... ........2 36

* iWmstling ......... 3 no
July 21th.

H M.| H. M
Field , athletics. .3 u>iTrack athletics 2 »
Swimming .........2 30 Field Athletics..3 30
Wrestling 00iWrestling 3 00

(Swimming ......... 2 3ft
July 25th.

H M\| H M
F4eld athletics. .3 Oft1 Field athletics. .3 ;ri
Swimming .........2 on,Track athletics. 1 30
Wrestling .^..*..3 Oft.Aiwiilmung ........ .2 3b

7-Ordêr your pianola piano at once 
from the Hicks * Lovlek Plano <?o. 
Ltd.. 1204 Douglas atreeL The" only 
place, on Vancouver Island where the 
genuine pianola piano can be pur 
chase. Prices from $700.

Use The Times for Wants, Pee 
Bales, To Lets—lc per word, Daily 
or Semi-Weekly- Six insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090.

CALL AT OUR WAREHOUSE
Sio JOHNSON STREET

AND WE SHAtL BE PLEASED TO SHOW OUR STOCK OP 
MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, BUOOIBS, WAOONS, ETC.

It will pay you to see our stock and get our prices.

B.C. HARDWARE dO.. LTD.
Store Phone 82 COB. YATES AND BROAD STB.

Warehouse Phone 1611 » 610 JOHNSON ST.

JACOB'S BISCUITS
Widely known u the flhest and purest Biscuits money can buy are 
well represented here. We have a very choice .variety, every kind. 
In the bulk: also In half-pound air tight packages at only .... .lSc 
Milk chocolate, Jtirll Fingers. Alexander. . aw
Pole.-Belectad <t beet kinds)................... .... ........... |X

‘ "1 P**«H VEGETABLES

A fine display, new Island Tomatoes, Island Peas. Island Potatoes, hew Carrots. Cucumber* etc., at lowest market prices.

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd.
-*.........

MMMBftMMHMMHiMHMI

"packings;
RATNBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR 

LOCK PACKING.
HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.

îtWs packing.
KLINGERITB SHEET PACKING^

Robert Fi.tE*1 ramons Will Give 
lure This Evening.

’The keyiiptc of duccess.” s«ys Boh 
Fltsslmmons, “If proper training an 1 
common sense." Fitsalmmoirs can, 
however, Wy dowrt no regular rule» tor 
ti alnlng beyond a common-Bfiliy 41?t 
and abatenlenve from over Indulgence. 
“Different men need different work,” 
te KH "A frati bey cannot aland 
the same treatment as a vigorous lusty 
lad." There are, ho waver, six good 
_oifitnonsense rules which he lays down 
Yfirwirmtgfwir ■Tffwt wmmiramrr 
..♦r «hew,Jtor Aat,aULlhâ-fn 

send fresh pure air. Eat plain wbole- 
1 some food and plenty of It,"
I Fits will conclude the Victoria en- 
i gagement at Pantagee to-night 
I will give the audience 
! don’t you know.
i The subject chosen for the little talk 
1 by big Rob is physical tra»r.*ng »n l 
1 the mode of retaining *OOd tiraUh. 
i Mrs. Bob will be »een In the de- 
! IlghtftU little skit with Bob as paual 
; and her fine voice ("Better than any 
| on the American continent, I don’t care 
I what you say." says JRob), will be 
1 heard and heartily encored here for 
the List time. Mrs. Fitzsimmons has 
by special request, agreed to »ing aev- 

, era I new selections so that the lovers. 
! of music can have an opportunity of 
I hearing her voice in different composl-

Seats have teen reserved beyond-the 
! usual demand. The balapce of the bill 
j will be^ ï» "usual and thir' weck It Is

little lecture.

FOR SALE BY

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA, H. C.

RICH LANDS IN 
THE BULKLEY

TELKWA MAN TELLS 

• OF THE NEW COUNTRY

Vegetables Grow to Immense 
Size—Lack of Transporta

tion Facilities.

"It's the country *®r the poor, man 
and with the possible exception of the* 
Isle of Wight, Its the most charming 
Agricultural district In the -world."

Tula was the way k ft Orchard 
formerly a business man In Seattle, and 
Prank. Albert,, described thé BuTkley 
valley and Its continuation, the Pratt 
cols Lake district, which extends from 
Haselton a distance of nearly *M miles

•The la'nd In the Bulkley valley pro
per Is etcarly all taken up now." said 
Mr. Orchard, "and people have been 
refusing chances to sell at 125 an acre, 
but there’s plenty of good land In the 
Francois Lake district, and people who 
know a good thing will be wlae to get 
In there.

“We grow vegetables in Bulkley val
ley that can t be beat anywhere In the 
world. Ail you have .to do is to plant 
the crops and the soil will do the rest. 
It’s simply wonderful. There must 
have been some volcanic action In the 
district In past ages and- the soil*for a 
depth of two or three feet Is of fine 
volesnk- ssh which makes an excellent 
sub-soil.

"I think that the country will be very 
suitable for fruit, though we haven't 
started that yet.

'-The climate is splendid.. We don't 
get any more rain than the country ac
tually needs, and m the winter time 
there's not a great deal of snow. We 
often have weeks of line, dry, cold wea
ther."

Mr Orchard said that seme trouble 
was betnf-»*p»rtenced In the farming 
of the crops In the valley owing to the 
lack 6f (proper farm. Implement». He 
himself had to employ pack horaeg for 
sixty miles from Haselton, and It was 
very dlglcult as well as costly to get 
the machinery Into the country. He Is 
now in Victoria buying another outfit 
of farm machinery.

“Talk about hay." continued Mr. 
"" rd enthusiastically." ~WW Ign 

hay In the Bulkley vslleyvwild hey, 
too, that Win cover a man standing up
right. ‘

"There era numerous lakes, rivers 
and streams both In the Buftley and 
Francois Lake country, and there will 
be no need of artificial irrigation.

"Besides being an agricultural coon 
try. there are miles and miles of coal 
land, and the mountainous country and 
hills about the valley are rich In cop
per.

“Unfortunately, owing to the present 
money stringency and the great coat 
of operations, milting operations are' a 
little slack Just now.

"The Telkwa mine * Milling Com 
pany are surveying ah the mine pro
perties, sltuatsd about thirty tnlleif 
from Telkwa, to secure the crown 
grants.
. "The country la HI ling up rapidly. A 

.large proportion of Ifce people owning 
In are from Dakota. They are doing 
pioneer work In tBe Francois Lake 
Country and will consequently get the 
pick of the Inn*

“The fishing throughout the entire 
district I* grand.

"The new country Is essentially j^J

Out the Files
i»VIies are a great nuisance in any. 

kitchen. In addition they ure* a 
grave menace to health, they carry 
all aorts of diseases from piece to 
place. We do not say you can keep 
every fly out of your kitchen hv us
ing our screen doors and window 
screens, but we do say you esn keep 
the vast majority out, ’ and make

. _____________ _______ in iha Litulmn ....._____________
SCREEN DOORS. » full range, all sizes, from .fciuO to.fl.25 
WINDOW SCREENS, adjustable, all sizes, from 60c to. .25^

Enduring
^ Enamelware
\Tby 3b you buy so-called cheap Enamel 
Ware which snips and shells, spoiling 

jour, meals, your kitchen comfort and 
your honte comfort, when we can sell you 
ll>« finest on sin cl sauce pans, 
preserving pans, fish kettles, 
boilers, etc., at prices only 
a few cents more—frequent
ly no more—than you pay 
for the disastrous sort.

i exceptionally cowd.
B«jb has certainly had *ft plaaaant en- 

gagement and announces hé will" n*- 
turn here again, possibly to train 
should he engage In another match.
The management states that the re
serve seat sale for the closing per
formance Is beyond expectation». I 

Another feature has been secured for j 
Saturday to All the vacancy on the 
bill made by Fltxslmipona who leaves 
for Spokane after the show to-night.

nalnlng and an aarlcultural countr^. fharM^ HeeHt^ -The mbson Gtrt.’^lthe efffy hoqae on 
The timber la small and only adapted who has made atich a decided hit with 

The valleys are partlcu- Vhi, local joke* on the city authorities.
will remain for SaturdSy; aim» Fisk” 

three and McDonfough, Roberto, “the bov 
wonder vloUnlat.” Harry De Verra and 
the motion pictures.

Thé TnmafprfMr wttirr*vs trr^ljtttnee.

Rugs Not Rags
THERE IS NO REASON WHY the kitchen should not he as 
comfortable as any room in the hotise, if you have got a 
good Linoleum on the floor—say oùr 40c or 50o lines—then, 
when you have done cooking a brush' over or a wipe takes 
about four minutes and makes it spick-and-span: frr"fsot,~ystr 
<>an make it as comfortable as the parlor by having a couple 
of our new FIBER RUGS, 2 ft. 6 in. x 5 ftTiize cost only $1.75 
each. 1’ut one in front of the range, and the other in front 
of the table -ami you have a most comfortable extra , living 
room at a cost Of only........... ....................... ................ f3

l
WEILER BROS.

Complete House Furnishers. Victoria

for firewood.
her I y suited for mixed farming.

“Last year there were but 
white men at Telkwa," said Mr. Or
chard; “now there are a number of

and then* *rt+-
gaÿLâNÊdÊÊSm^ÊtÊk... ! I flohr

“When the Grand Trunk Pacific con- ! 25c. 
struction camps come Into the valley L Allen Hallow and his one man’s hand 
we win -hhve everything for them but | will occupy the orchestra pit. This Is

the Pacific coast 
which advertises a full orchestra for 
the motion pictures. '

Watch the effect of the German band 
during the scenes!

—The Times' office Is every

transaction of bustoeea.
------o—

—See Hicks A Lovich Piano Co., Ud.. 
Vernon block. Douglas street. •

“GREEN CORN" DANCE.

. Muskegon. Okla., July 10—The word 
received yesterday afternoon from the 
H4*>kory eemp ground* says that Crazy 
Snake and his folio were* are quiet and 
there Is absolutely no trouble that would 
warrant- ■ Mate--.-aas* irKSr n 
troops to the scene. The Snake b*ind of 
Cree Indiana are holding their annual 
’•Green Corn” dance, and Indian Agent 
Kelsey says there is no cause for-alarm.

Clearance Sale of
• -ir.

and Shoes
Every Palp of SUMMER BOOTS Must Be

, Sold, Regardless of Cost.
. • «... • - . „

This Is the Greatest Shoe Sale of the Season !
MEN ’S PAT. BLUCHER BALS, cloth top, 

McPherwm make. Regular QC
price 8*00.. S>U prie*---------- ytf.Otf

MEN ’S CHOCOLATE VKT BLUCHER 
BALS, new lust. Ma rah make and *uld , 
everywhere for 84.00. . do HC
Sale price.......................... $Orl.V

MEN’S (CONGRESS BOOTS, * g4 CA 
regular 83.00. Sale price ...... .«P1 .OU

fox :
v

MEN’S WHITE AND BROWN CANVAS 
----- HHŒS. regular prive.♦2.50. Si rjjr

Saturday ...... ... :, .777777 ,y

- Odd . 
Lines 

of
___ Boots 
25 Cents 

a Pair
f 1

LADIES’ VICI Kip BOOTS, pat. tip, mil
itary and common sense heel: éfl [A 
Reg. *3.80. Sale price /,...... $£.dU

LADIES’TfCI KID LACE AND BUTTON 
-TOOTS, regular price *2,50 ijj
and 83.00. Sale price

CHILDREN’S BROWN CANVAS SHOES, 
sizes 7 to 1. Regular 81.00 —"— *7 r _
and 81.15. Sale price......... ..............I Uv

CHILDREN’S,STRAP SLIPPERS, regular 
price 81.25 and 81.50. * - -
Sale price .... ... ............. ...... 4 VV

LADIES’ EASY HOUSE SHOES

See Our Special Bargains for Saturday I

89 QOVERNflENT STREET

*


